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VAGABOND VIGNETTýES.

BY THE REV. GEO. J. B3OND, B.A.

THRE EYE 0F THE EAST-DA~MASCUS AND 1'HEFRLABOU2S.

THE lofty peak of Her-
mon is the most promi-

~ -~s~-~ nent landn-ark of Puaes-
~ tUne. Its snowy summit,

- - ~ '- glitttring white agaigist
the blue sky, inay be-seen

4~ ~ - from ma.Éy diàtant points.

-. glittering, by the Sidon-
ians, and Shenir, the clat-
tering, by the Amoritbes-
both these- wortls mean
breastplate. The script-
ural niame Hermon ineans.

EAST GATE 0F DAMASCUS. the lofty peak, and the
Arabs call it Jebel-ei5-

Sheikh-the ehief mountain. Ten thousand feet above sea-level,
it raises its snowy summit toward theý sky. The three loftiest
heiglits are some two -or three thoüsand feet above the.- ma-in
chain; the highest on the north, thie second tÉrýe'hiindred yards
farther soutb, and the third to the west, a qua(rter of a mile away.
To the south it siopes down to the plain of Huleh, Uts foot hlis
buried in luxuriant foliage; on the north a ravine separates it
from the long chain of Anti-Liban US. The. snow. neyver wholly
leaves its summit, thQugh the full whiteness of its winter'drapery
remains but -in the ravines which streak its. slôpes wheni the sumn-
mer sun has played upon.ft.
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jjflaving struclc our camnp at J3anias, we turned up, th e winding
roadi-a - verv hbad onèé-whicli trends steeply up its southern
shoulder. Far above us, on ourý left, frowned the hoary walls of
Kbulat.es-Subeibeh, sharply defined in the clear morning air.
Ere Iong;we passed, still climbing, the white bouses of the large
Druse village of Mejdel, the la habitants of wvhich camne out to sell
us tprebratulvze and other fossils found in the neighbourhood; then
Up and Ion to and* through a rocky table-land, until at length,
after somne hours' ionotonous riding, we gained a point command-
ing an outlook northward, and halted for awhile to take in the
splendid view. On our left and close at band rose the hoary
head of Jebel-es-Shieikh; below us, stretching away, tili lost in
the distance, a great plain broken by low hilis-the plain of
Damascus. Far away to left anct right swept ranges of his, Anti.
Lebanon on the west, the Hlauran, on the east. Then on again,
we rode down the siope, tili at the brin k of an abrupt ravine, we
halted again to look far down upon the white houses of a village,
,embowered in vivid dreen, with a streamiet, rippling and danc-
ing in the sunlight, aniong the trees. The village wts Beit Jinn
.- the House of Paradise-and the streain une of the two main
trihutaries of .Nahr-ei'-Awaj, the ancient Pharpar.

Lt was one of those scenes which impress themselves forever
upon the memory. The gray, bare hills rising on every hand,
the ravine falling steeply to the very margin of the stream, the
white bouses of the village clustering far dowu in the inountain
,cleft, and the lovely trees fringing the gleaming water, as it
swept through the glen, all went to make up an exquisite picture
.of -quiet beauty-the more striking because of the rugged -and
dreary path we hadl for some hours been travelling. Framed by
the bare hilîs -on which we were standing, it had more the ap-
pearance of a picture than of a real scene, as the westering sun
Iighted up its varying colours with unspeakable britliancy.

Bv thé, Wmqnk- ni the r4trcam., we rode un tu our eamp, pitched at
some distance farthur along t1ic plain, atnd in the early Morning
were again astir, and riding over the monotonous and here bar-
ren plain in 1 the direction of Damaseus. There eivas flot much to
interest until ea.rly in the afternoon, we met an old Roman high-
way, converginig with'the road we had ourselves beau travelling.
It was the old highway from. Egypt and Palestine, and just here,
ýso tradition affirms, is the spot whcre, "a.,s he drew near to
IDamascus," St. Paul, going to arrest and lead captive the Damas-
cene Christians, was himself arrested and led captive by the

-Christ.
"And as he journeyed, he came near Damascus: and suddely there
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* MOSLEMS AT PRAYER.

shined.round about bim a liglit from heaven: and lie feil to the earth, and
beard a voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, *why persecut1est thou Me?1
And he said, Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, I arn Jesus
-whom thou per8ecutest, it is lbard for thec to kick against the pricks.
A.nd he, trembling and astonished, said, Lord, what wilt Thou have me
to do? And the Lord said unto him, Arise and go into ,.ho city, and it
ehal1 be told thee what thou must do.'>
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Here, or hereabouts, certainly, with the samne landscape arqund
hlm, the samne snowy crown of Hermnon to bis left, with the same
bine sky and bright sunshine, appeared that liglit that paled the
noonday spiendour and that beavenly vision, whieh proved the
turning-point of one~ of the noblest, purest, most perfect lives G~od
ever enabied mortal man to achieve.

For some time we had seen before us a sea of green, and here
we reaehed its edge. Away in fr-ont iL stretched, bright and
beautiful as a dreami of paradise, glowing wvith. a wealth of ver-
dure and vivid .life, the produet of rich soil, hot Sun and plentiful
wvater. Villages,. in the midst of gardens and orchards, acreà
upou acres of corn-fields, groves upon. groves of olive and7 fruit
trees.

It was on Good Friday that we rode along herevand our camp
for the night was pitched close to a large village in the midst of
these scenes of beauty and never-to-be-forgotten interest. We
camped quite early in the afternoon, and, as usual, our quarters
were the centre of curlosity and interest of a large but respectful
and friendly crowd of nati're-s. Some -11,ho had ,sl-ï 'ic frendls or
relatives bringing them, as at other camping places, to present
them for the examination and sklll of the hakhtn, as they called
our young American doctor.

In the niglit, some of the more wakeful bf our party heard a
tremendous fusillade in our immediate neighbourhood, and a con-
siderable noise about our camp; and, ln the morning, ail of us
-ivere startled to hear that there had been a fray close by between
a party of soldiers and some smugglers, lu whîch three of the -latter

had been shot dead. One had souglit refuge in our camp, and
this had led to the noise, our muleteers and attendants, presum-
ably, taking part against the government. IL was sad, as we g01
into saddle and rode off' in the bright snnshiue that lovely morn-
ing, to think that, close by, in the brief hours o? the past night,
three fellow-creatures, aibeit 19wless, alien, and ruthless, had been
suddenly and violently sent out o? life.

We were within an hour or two now of Damascus, and its white
minarets were glistening ln the distance above the green sea of
foliage whicli environed iL. Qnickly the villages. increased in
number, and the road began to win-l among plantations fenced
by huge blocks of concrete mud and filled with fruit trees, among-
which canais, filled with running water, glanced, in every direc-
tion, iW the sun's rays. On and on, in the very depth of the. ocean of
green, we rode, until at Iength we came ont by the waters of the
Baruda, the ancient Ahana, and close by its rapid and refreshing-
current, entered the gate of the oldest city lu the world.
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The origin of Damaseus is lost in anitiquity. Josephus affirms
it to have been founded by Uz, the, son of Aram, -whoso family
certainly colonized north-eastern Syria, and whose name became
the common name of the country. Mrain Damesk,Aram of Da-
mnascus is mentioned in 2 Sam. viii. 6, and 1 Chi-on. xviii. 6j and
Isaiah says the hand of Syria (Aram) is Damascus. In Abra-
haxn's time it was evidently a well-known place, for it is noted
that the trusted steward -vhomn he sent to choote a bride for bis
son, was siEliezer of Damaseus." Under the dynasty of the
Hadads, it beeame the powerful rival of the Jewish kingdomi and
it was in connection ii one of the forays of this time, that the

DAMASCUS-A GLIMPSE.

littie llebrew maiden wvas taken captive, and became ,a slave in
the harem of thle great Syrian captain Naaman-ci a great mnan
with bis master, and honourable . . . also a mighty man of
valour, but lie ivas a leper,ý-_whose kindly advice led to bis jour-
ney to the prophet Elisha at Samaria, bis bathfýng seven times in
the Jordan, and bis miraculous recovery. In the words addressed
to Tyre by the prophet Ezekiel-Tyre was then, as Beyrout is
now, the port of Damnascus-we have an interesting indiétation of
its commercial importance at that time: IlSyria was thy merchant
by reason 0f the multitude of the wares of thy making ; -tbey occu-
pied in thy fairs with. emeralds, purpie and. broidered work, and
fine linen and coral and agate. Damastus was thy merchant ini
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the mnultitude of the wares of thy xnaking for the multitude of al
riches; in the wvine of H~elton and white wool."

The history of the old city is one of continuous change. Hazael
xnurdered J3énhadad, and usurping his throne raised the kingdom
to a high prosperity. Tiglavh Pileser, King of Assyria, callcd in
by Ahaz of Israel1, to his heip ag-ainst its encroachinents, laià it.
waste, killed its monarch, and led its people captive, according-
to Isaiah's prophecy, to the banks of the Kir. A century before
Christ it fell to the share of Cyzicenus, in the division of the
kingdom. of the Seleucidoe and, soon after, wvas conquered by the-
Romans under Pompey. At the time of Paul's conversion it wae.
temporarily under sway of the Arabian King Aretas,.but reverted
speedily to its Roman conquerors. The wvork of Paul and hisý
successors in the preaching of Christianity obtained a strong and
rapidly increasing hold upon the city. Ere long its temple was.
converted into the Christian Church of St. John the Baptist, and
for tbree centuries the religion 0f Christ was predominant.

In 634 A.D., came th9 Mohammedan invasion, and twenty-seven
yea.rs later ,Moawyah the first khalif of the Omeiyades made Da-
mascus the capital of ' he Empire of Islami, and the.centre of that
tremendous and wvarlike enthusiasm a.nd effort, whiech threte-ned
to lay not oniy Africa and Asia, but Europe iLself, under the sway
of the False Prophet. Eastward it spread to India,,and westwaxd. to,
Spain, and Damascus was the head of a mighty territory, sweep-
iiig from the Himalayas to the shores of the Atlantic. Under the.
Omeiyades, the city was adorned with many splendid buildings,
and the Great Mosque, formerly the cathedral of St. John the&
Baptist, refitted and decorated at vast expense. Four hundred
years later we find the Crusaders at the gates of the city, but re-
pulsed disgracefully. Then came the reigils of Nureddin and the.
chivalrous and famous Saladin. Two centuries later, Tainerlane
-El Wahsh-the -%ild Beast, as the Arab writers caîl him, devas-
tated the eity and butchered. 'ts inhabitants. The descendants *of

th e uChsia famiiy that escaped tell, tp-day, the awful story,.
handed down through five centuries from father 'to son. A
hundred years later it fell under Turkish sway, and under the-
bli-ght: and banc of Ottoman rule, it stiil groaned and chafes.

Six différent races have held it, and its history is thus divided
into perio ïds of longer or shorter duration, extending from, ther
remotest part to our own time. And stili it flourisbeý, as of old,
despite the oppression or' the Turk, and the stagnation of Moslem,
superstition. Embraccd in the vitaIizing arus of the Abana and
Pharpar, fair and fresh and full as in those far-off days when
Naaman boasted of them as better than ail the waters of Israe],
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girt around* with sheltering hbis, on the borders of a vast plafi of
abounding fertility, the centre of intercourse and trade for the
towns and villages in the glens and mountain siopes, and for the
tribes 0f wandering Bedouins sca.ttered in thousands-throughl the
inland valleys, Damascus is assured of an existence aud an im-
portance to the very end of time..

The present population of the city is about one hundred and
fifty thousand, of whomn one hundred thousand are Moslems, some
six thousand Jews, and the rest Christians, mostly of the Greek
Churcli. The Môslems are intensely fanaticai, and bitter, and.fear
of the vengeance of Christian nations alone prevent a repetition of
the awiful massacres of 1860, when the Christian quarter of the
city was devastated, the streets ran with blood, and thousands of
defenceless people were barbarously rnurdered. ,-

The story, too long for me to tell in detai, reads like some
hideous bit of ancient history rather than an event of the later
years of the nineteenth century. 'The churches and couvents, filled
with refugees were put to the Ilames, the thoroughfares were
choked with corpses. Women -were outraged; girls snatched from
their homes and sent off to worse than slavery; men from the
oid and decrepit to the littie boys, barbarously put. to the sword
with unimaginable atrocities. The fanatical mob, reinforced by
wild hordes from the environs of the city, piliaged, and slew for
hours; and hours; and these unspeakable brutalities were connived
at, if flot assisted and led on to, by the soldiers of an empire only
kept in existence b-y Christian bayonets 1 Six thousand inoffen-
sive people murderêd, twenty thousand homes devastated and
plundered, the whole Christian quarter laid in ashes; and at least:
£2,000,000 sterling worth of property destroyed, such were some
of the resuits of the Damascus massacre of 1860.

But for the arrivai of the British and French fleets at Beyrout,
and the prompt intervention of the Christian powers, every Chris-
tian in Sxyria might have b9een put to1. the sword. As it was, pun-
ishment prompt, indeed, but not; so full as deserved, feli upon the
ring-leaders. The governor of the city, three Turkish officers and
a hundred&and seventeen others -%ere shot, flfty-six of the citizens
were hanged, several others banished, and foÙr hundred of the.-
lower orders condexnned to ixnprisonment and exile. The puni1sh-
ment, thougli inadequate to the frightfül crime, has proved a sain-
tary lesson, and no fresh outbreak of fanatie zeal has led to a
repetition of the terrible tragedy. But the fire smoulders, and
nothing but the influx of a puarer faith and the establisbment of a
better governmnent wiIl ever queneh it wholly, or. prevent the
danger of it bursting forth anew.
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The Derb-et-Muskatim--" the street which is talled- straight"
runs riglit across the city from wvest to east, and la a mile lu
length. Formerly it must have been a superb thoroughfare,
straight as.an arrow, and divided by Corinthian colonnades into
three avenues. It is narrow now, and not straight by any means,
and its splendid colurnns are either gone completely, buried in
debris, or buit into the rude modern houses which 110W lne it.
But it is the chief thoroùghfare of the city stili, and branching off
from it are the other principal business streetsand the approaches
to most of the places worth secing.

CHAMBER ON THE WALL.

So, if you please we wvill take a walk down Straight Street, not
forgetting the associations which. have mnade it memorable, and
with eyes and ears open to observe the quaint sounids and sights,
that greet us on every hand. The street is cro 'wded wvith people,
and the din is something tremendous sometimes, for your Oriental
c an get loud and excited of voice on very small provrocation; and
beside the ordinary hubbub of a crowd, the air is filled -with the
voices of the numerous street vendors, crying their wares in a score
of keys, and a hundred intonations. Here are the sherbet sellers,
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-%ith great jars over their shoulders, fulIl of the sweet mixture,
supposed to be cooled wvith ice, from Lebanon; and they rattie their
brass cups between fingers and thuinb, as they cry continuously,
"O0h, cheer thine heart; oh,eheer thine heartù!" Here-are the bread
sellers, crying out, 1,O Allah, that sustainest us, send trade." fiere
are sellers of nuts, fruits, liquorice water, sweetmeats, indeed, of
e-verything that can be hawked around the street, and their pecu-
liar cries sound above everyting else.. And such a crowd, sucli
varicty of feature and expression, such brilliancy of colour in
dress. «White turbans, kumbazes of softest texture and colour,
kumbazes of vivid stripe and shade, loose outer robes of blue or
lemon yellow, mingling and commingling in ever varying com-
binations. But it is thé, men .who are thus brilliantly and
gracefully dressed. Look at those bolster-lik e--bjects, ail in
white-shapeless, moving bundies-those are the women, and those
other striped bundies, and black bundies are also women. .They
are without grace of form or motion, and utterly without dignity;
these they possess, no doubt, but the' are so securely tied up in
these wiaddling bundies of Oriental propriety that you cannot
.even guess at their existence.

flere is a group of wild Bedouins from the plains corne on their
-camels to make purchases, and the huge beasts paee gravely under
the dark arches and through the crowded street naking room for
themselves and their great panniers. 'Yond-?r is a -%ild-lookiig
liorseman, a sheikh, evidently. Look at the gay tr-3ppings of bis
spirited littie mare, bis fine striped :fiowing abba, bis gay licefiye7z,
bis huge inorocco boots. There, in tail brown conical cap, a
dervish stalks solemnly along, utterly vnxnindful. of what is
passing. ."'Darac74 darac k!"- (Your back, your back!) you
hear beiund you, and yrou step aside quickly to let a carniage
pass you, driving some tourist around to the sights of the city,
.a.nd looking -wonderfuly ineongruous in this Ara.bian-Nigbts-
looking street.

The most interesting sigbt lu Damascus is tle bazaars. Imagine
long avenues roofed over, lined on botb sides with oren sbops, or
rather stalls, for -your eastern sbop 1$ -very like ,.square packing-
,case, -with a fiat board in front as a couniter, bjhid %vhieh the
proprietor sits i solemn patience for the custorners Allahli nay
-send him. These stails ,are filled, sbeif upon shieif, pile upon pile,
with the -warcs to the vending of -%vich tbey are devoted. In
bamascus eacb trade or manufacture bas a 1lazaar of its own.
<lhere is the saddler's bazaar filled with the gay trappings, and
cumbersome saddles wbich the Arabs de]ight in. There is the
:sllk bazaar, with piles and piles of g*orgeous silks, brilliant in
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colour and beautiful in design; robes of exquisite softness of'
texture and tint; sliawls fit for the shoulders of an eipress,
sashes, kefiyehs, caftans. There is the fez bazaar, where stail
after stali is devoted to the sale of tarbooshes, and ail the variety
of caps worn under the turban and kreiyeh.

Then there is tiue boot and shoe bazaar, full of bright red
morocco shoes, withi queer up-turned toes; anid heavy uugainly
looking red boots, such as the Bedouin ehiefs affect; and great.
carnel-hoof-soled, spike-nailed shoes, such as the mountaineers,

DAMASCUS-STREET CALLED STRAIGUT.

mrea.r; and delicate lemon-coloured slippers, soft as a glove, for the.
-wvear of ladies. There is the Greek bazaa-,r, full of antiquities, some
genuine and priceless, more, however, of very modemn manufac-
ture, and very sma.11 intrinsie worth. There you can buy a Da-
xnascus blade that -%viIl bend titi point and hilt touch, and flnd,
after you get home, and show it proiidly, th»t some fi'iend up to.
Parnaseus dodges affirms it to have been made out of a bucksaw,
with the teeth filed aw'vay and an elaborate bilt fastened on 1

And so, on you go, through labyrinth ,,.fter labyrinth of inter-
lacing avenues of stails, bazaar after bazaar filled with the mer-
chandise wbich Damascus Eeils to ber vast constituency of eus-
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tomiers. One 6f -the strangest of themn ail], is the silversmiths'
bazaar, whiere the beautiful silver filagree, for which Damascus is
famed, is manufactured. It is a luge square-roofed enclosure,
tumble-down and dilapidated in àppeî.rance, its sides and roof
begrimed with the ascending smoke of scores of littie furnaces.
Here sit the silversmiths, furnace and an'vil and safe and shop
close together, and ail compressed into small space. "There is no0
splendid display of jewellery; but get them.to unlock their safes,
and show you their wares, and you are charmed at the beauty
and delicacy of design and workmanship.

Another feature of flamascus business life is the Khans or
wholesale warebouses, great, gioomy, cavern-ous-iooki-ng interiors,
entered by lofty portals, somc of ihich tire exquisite in architec-
tural design and execution. ilere the great, wealthy, wýholesale
inerchants have their offices, and here are piled iu immense
value and variety, goods from. mauy lands-silks from. India, cot-
tLons from. Manchester, manufactured goods from. Germany, kero-
sene 011 from. America. One of' the most curions sights to me was
se-eing a string of soiemn-faced camels, driven by some swarthy
sou of the desert, Inarching along with a case or two of kerosene
o11, onl caci side of their broad, humped backs. It was so incon-
gruous to see the trim, nieat Yankee cases niarked, say, "ýPratts'
Astral Ou1" and the archale ancl utterly old-world surroundings
of an Eastern caravan.

Apropos of the 01-boxes, 1 was told that they are very useful to,
Easterns after haýving served their legitimate purpose. The tin
cans are used foi, holding water, or eut up by the native artificers,
for smaller articles of tin work; and, the country being so de-
nuded of wood, the soft pine of the cases is used for ail sorts of
purposes. Tables, chairs, boxes of varions sorts, are made from,
them, and sometimes coffins, thougb, as my informant told me, the
remarik wvas once wittily made by some one who heard of the last
strange use of kerosene cases, that it was 1,making light of a
grave subject!?'

One of the most interesting sights in Damascus is the Great
Mosque, a few years ago open to noue but Moslems,.but uow open to
Christians, by consular order, iu parties of not more than twenty.
It is larger than the Mosque of Omar at Jerusalem, and shows in
its architecture the three great epochs of its history. The site is
most probably that of the temple of Rimmon, spoken of by
Naamau; and the massive stones and beautiful arches and
entrances show the Grecian or Roman epoch which, marked its
existence as a heathen temple. IUnder Constantine the temple of
Jupiter was dedicated to the worship of Jesus, and the building
became the Cathedral of St. John the Baptist.
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An inscription found on a stone at one of the prinéip-,l gates,
some fifty years ago,-records that icThis ehurch of blessed John
Baptist was restored by Arcadilus the son of Theodosius." That
,was about A.D. 395,
seventy years after
the establishment 'of
Christianity.

On the establish-
ment of the Moslem
Empire in the seventh
-century, the býuilding
was .equally divided
hetween the Chris-
tians and the Moham-
inedans; but, in less
.than another century,
the latter, in defiance
of a solemu treaty,,
seized the whole of it.

. Through a trap-,
door in the roof of one
,of the bazaars which
.adjoins it, we elimbed.
up on the roofs to see
a doorway to the mos-
que whieh is buîlt up
with modern build-
ings. It is a portail
of the early Christian
I)eriod, richly orna-. ENTERING A 3OSQUE.

inented with serolis
and foliage, and having over its central arcli a cross and the
foliowing inscription:

il EAYXIAEIA 20T, !Ê, DAMAEIA JIANTQ2N TÛ?N AM~NflN, RAI Il
AEEIOTIA 10Y EN IIA11A I'ENEA RAI rENEA

«Thy kingdom, O Christ is an everlasting kingdom, and Thy
,dominion endureth throughout ail generations."

How wond.erful. that sucli an inscription should have been
.allowed. to remain on this great Mohammedan mosque for t-weive
hundred years! What pledge and propheey it lias maintained,
through ail the centuries of desecration of His sanctuary, and
despoliation of Ris people, and yet there shahl be an end. Hie
reigns, and H1e must reign. Pespite frenzy and fanaticism,



despite death and dispersion, despite the power of ôpposing-
dynasties, and the might of superstition entrenched and estab-
]!shed by the prestige and vantage of untold years, the Kingdoxn.
of Christ mnust corne and mnust endure!

" ilit forever on the scaffold,
NVrong forever on the throne,
But that scaffold sways the future,
And behind the dim unknown,
Standeth God., iithin the shadow,
Keepingýwat:ch upon His ow'n."

Our hotel in Dainascus occupied a fine position overlooking the.
chief square. Close beside it the Abana fiowed, its strong current,
just at the corner of the building pouring into one--Of the subt.er-
ranean aqueducts by which it is conveyed through the city , and.
fron the windows of my bedroom I could look out upon its.
waters and out over the fine square, an ever-varying panorama
of Eastern lilfe. Opposite Lhe hotel were the barraeks of the Turkish
garrison, and near by the post-office and other publie buildings.
This was the headquarters of my thrée days' stay in the city As a
tourist, but after leaving the large party at Beyrout my friend
31- and I had the privilege of 'returning and spending a
week in the old -city as- guests in a private family, and thus we.
had exceptional advantages for explor& ̂ng and observi-ng the real
life of the place, sueli as we could neyer have had under ordinary
ci -iu-iust aneàes.

0f the unique experiences of that delightful sojourn, when the.
kindness and hospitality of our host and hostess mnade us literally
"ýAt home in*Damaséus."- I have now neither time nor room. to.
speak, but must reserve their recital for iny next paper.

IN EXILE.

LiES, to me is as a station,
Wherein, apart a traveller stands;

One absent long from home and natiofi,
In other lands.

And I, as ho whbo stands and listens,
Amid the twilight's chili and gloom,

To hear approachingin the distance,
The t %in for home.

-Lo"4feflow.

In Exile. 1&'
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ON TIIE YOUGIIIOGIIENY.

Tfiq strantge- looiking woi rnay send Caniadian readers to thieir
atiases and gazetteers to find out where and what it is. But
tourists over the magnificent route of the Baltimore and Ohio
Ilailwa' wvil1 n ever forget its varied attractions of wild ravine,
and environing miountains, and wiiiding river. The word is flot
so liard to pronounce nor so un musical as it looks. The accent is
plaeed on the penultimate syllable, as in Alleghany, and the
-word soon slips quite smnoothly off the tongue. Trhis charming
mountain region-one of the miost secluded and picturesque to bc
-found east of the Rockies-wliere the -weary denizen of cities
may geu near to Nature's heart, an.,d like Antinus of old renew his
strength by contact with dear old mother Eartih, is readily reached
fz'om either east or, west, froin Baltimore or Pittsburg. The better
way wve think is to take one of the fine Baltimore and Ohio trains
at Philadeiphia and to stop off a day or two at Baltimore arnd
Washington.. The Ati actions of these cities have been previously
dlescrihed in thiis MlAcAziN, as wclI as the miagnificent scenery of
the Potomac Valley, with its stirring niemories of Harper's
Ferry, and <ther scenes of confiet in the latti war.

Neair IIarpk- -'s Ferry the Siienandoali Valley road is reached, by
whieh line Luray Cave, sixtv-sîx miles tu tlie suuth is reaehed.
The cave itself is, but a sh rt distance from the picturesque hotel,
and once within its portais a new and pt-culiar existence is ex-
perifnced, the strange fascination of whiehi does not depart until,
again in the sunshine, one is restored tu a normal condition.
Lurav (ave- is remarkal'il for it,, forîns of' btalagnhite and .5talac-
tite. wieh latter is of great delicaey of shape, and is unique
hevond ail comparison. Mammnoth Cave raay be larger, but its
attractio-is 1w no ineans compare with thoSe of Lui-ay; and while
one inay get bis fill of the unearthly at the foimner in a day it ib
no uncomm*. n thing for tîcuribýtb to reillaili ut the latter, for dailN,
vishs to the cave, for a week or more. Thei introduction of the
electrie lighit within the caverias has Lieen productive of wonder-
fui resuits, some of tlie larger openinigs presenting spectacleb
which only the inspired hand cf Doré could reproduce.

At Cumberland, in Western Maryland, wliere a great gap,
-0fich, hy a strange freak of nature, scvers the mountain chain
as if a gigantie pov- had cleaved it w% ithi a miighty axe, the Pitts-
hurg division of the "lB. & O." divt-rges tu the right and penetrates
a country of wonderfulIv rugged beauty and cf historic interest
-the amu valley of the Yq.iuglioghcnyý. Thib cleft, known &>
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WilI's Mountain Gap, appears to magnificent advantage a~s the
threshold is approachied. On either band the cliffs tower into the
elouds, their 1 nes broken. by ponderous, ledges of rock over which
biang trailing vines, and fr=n wvhich jut lean, lank and almost
leafless pines. On the very edge of one of the highest o? these
projections some courageous band bas planted an observatory,,the
framework of Which from below seemed too frail to support the
weight of a child. A ýecular formation o? rock demnonstrates the
violence ol the volcanie action that threw kt into its present posi-
tion. The jaggedness of its edge led to its name, ccTiue Devils
Baekbone.'

For mile upon mile the road fQllows a ledge eut into the
niountain side, and from. here the passenger looks away down
upon the wh irling rapids. The way through the Youghlogheny
Valley is one of curves and long, sweeping turns, which open up
new and wilder views o? ail that is fasc-iating in Nature in the
way of mountain and valley, and forest, and river. Rie mnust be
a -writer of inarked power who could bring theý sigbt to the fuil
realization o? the reader. A.11 along the vaIi.ey the mountains.
which hem it in restriet the waters until they increase in fury
sufficient to burst any ordinary barriers. Many o? these ponder-
ous boulders have tumhled thousand c? feet to the beds of the
stream, and are almost mountains in tbeinse1'ezb; others have
so long heen suhjected to the actr ' t" he, water that dîeir edges
have hbeen rourded to a symrtetry o? fü-m closely'. ass&iiiilating
the wôrk of man. Graduall3 the aspect of nature grows in a
measure less wild, and valleyý, are introduced, gi,7ing the s'.ýene
somethîng of a pastoral appearance.

Near Ohio Ryle, the Yu)ugLiogheny rushes and txtmbles tem-
pestuously over the ledge of rocks to the granite masses below, a
distance o? nearly a hundred feet. It is no punly, trickling stream>.
but the tremendous cataract, flve h undred. feet across, that dashes
against the projecting rocks in its descont and flies offin l fantastie
shapes o? spray. The whole body o? the Yougliogheny here-
pitches over the precipice, and to, say thai it seerùs to boul with
rage, or that it writhes and fumes to a white heat, is to express.
but feebly the whirling cauidron below. On one side the mnoun-
tainis exhibit a sheer height of hundreds of feet, and on tbec her-
is a roinantic, old miii, age-worn and moss-covered.

A moonlight ride through this romantie, valley is a delightful
memory. The peaks seemed to stand ont to trebie their ordinary
propôrtions as the silvery rays announced the approaching disk.
The phantom clouds anon glided athwart ber pale beams; and as.
the empress of the heavens rose to ber zenith the palpitating-
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waters glistened as it wvere in the sheen of myriads of gems. The
mounltains on every side became stronger ini outlîne, and~ ev'ery
trembling leaf and intermilnglixüg bougli was touched by 'the
mystie speli. Now the base of the mighty range was in the glow,
and the ligU1t crèeping up SOOfl the crest stood out in bold relief
against the luminous sky, and the scene partook of riairy land.

As'one approacheg Pittsburg the niglit is almost as liglit as àq
tbe flerce glare of the innumerahie coke-o% ens, the higli lire-
vonhiting eliimne%.q of tht, i ron.wuwoks, and the upen furnaues, dis-
pel-the, darkneq;q and give the place a- welrd, unearthly appearance.
First there are long lires nf cpe-nmouth.cd ~ itiL~thi

peduliar thin aàxd nSoos smoke àpward on the riglit, and thexq
a mùile or two-and another long Une of these brazen-throated- flre-.
eaters, thé river just beyond assuming a hue as if inolten streams.
of lava.had been poured out upon its. surface. It is directly be-.
.tween counter--lires, for upon the opposite sie of the river arÉe.
more coke-ovens; and so the line runs-coke-ovens here, there-
and everywhere, and the whole territory alive as it were. with
begrimeci workers of t neiight.

At-MeKeesport, a thriving busy place wvhere reside thousands
of ininers, the Youghingheny meets the Monongahela, alnd>,thé
two riverq joîn in one contin nous flow to-theirjunctibin witb the
Alleghany River at Pittsburg forming the Ohio.

This romantie region is ricli with historie meimoriesý. In 1-754,
-the «cOhio, Company," eomposed of London and Virginia merehants,
had'begun a settlement aid fort at the junetion of 'the Mononga-
hela and Alleghany rivers, where-Pittsburg now stands. A strong
force .of French, sleized the fort, and'having completed.iti defences,
gave It the name of Du Quesne. Meauwhile, Colonel George
Washington, th*en !*n the twenty-second year of bis age,*was
despatched to hold the fort for the English. A small party of
Fronelisoldiers advanced to warn hlm off what was- elahined as
Frenchi territory. Washington, apprehending that their purpose
was hostile, and eager to distinguish hiniseif, surprised them in a
narrow valley. The Frenchi sprang tou arms.. "cFine!" cried
Waslinigton. c(That word," says. Bancroft, "lkindled the world
into a flàme." It precipitated the ea'rth-shaking confliet on the
plains of India, on the waters of the Medite7ranean and the
Spanish Main, on the Gold Coast of Africa, on the ramparts of
Louisbwnrg, o >n the heights of Quebec, and here in the valley of
the Ohio, whieh led to the utter defeat of the French, and the
destruction of their sovereignty on this continent.

Wadhington 'threw up eRtren * cments, whleh lie named Fort
Necessity,, and with four hundred men held his ground for a
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YOUGHIIOGHENYi VALLEY BY MO0NLIGHIT.

xnonth.> 1Attacked by a superiby force, lie capitulated, afterten
hours' resistance, leaving the- en~tUe Ohio valley In the, posesion,
of the. rireneli.

Thecaptare of Fort -Du, Quesn:e, wa.s aÉsigned to General l3râd-
dock. Rie was a brave soldier, b ut .a maft * net-aàrrogant, per-
verse, and obstinate. lie attempted to wage war arnid the wilds
of Ameriea after the. manner of a European can4aign.. With,hfis.
littie army of twonty-three hundred men and an fmmem~e bag-
gagè and artillery train, lie hewed a road, through the wîlderness
and over the Alleghany Mountains, over the .route we have been
following, pressed on with an advanced body of twelve hundred
mnen, and on the ninth of July hacLreaehed the neighbourhood of
the Monongahela. . It. was. a gallant siglt-the bannered array,
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the scarlet uniforins, the gl.eam of bay- --- .-- ~-
onets, as the littie army, writh flying___
colours, unconscious1y pressed on to its
fate-the fife and druin corps making
the forest ring with the inspiring strain
of the "cThe British Grenadiers." As
they entered a r.arrow defile, suddenly
the deadly war-whoop rang, and a
murder6us fire was poured into their
ranks by unseen enemies lurking amid
the shadows of the primeval forest.

Braddock had five horses shot under
hum, and fell mortà1ly wounded. "IWho f4
wvou1d have thouglit it? " murmured
tjie dying man, IlWe will know better
how% to meet then ,tgain." E~is dear-
bought experienco cinme too late. That
day was his last. The colonial troops
displayed a steadiness that put the re-
gulars to shame; but scaxâc one-fifth

--- ....

CRANBERRY FALIS.-ON THE "B. & 0." RAILWVAY.

of their number Ieft the field alive. Of the entire command mor e
than haif i-vere killed or wounded. The fugitives fied through the
night, and paused flot tili they reached the baggage camp forty miles.
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baek. They broke up camp in dismay, burned their baggage,
end precipitately retreated on Philadeiphia.

But this picturesque valley is, after ail, compared with the ride
'Over the Alleghany Mountains, but as the work of the amateur
likened to the chef d'oeuvre of the master. Let us,' therefore, re-
turnl to the main line at Cumberland and scale the mighty barrier
Which the " B & 0." was the first railway to overcome. Deeper
anid more sonorous, the engine growls as it grasps the steel-clad
81opes in its steep ascent, and more distant the river that runs
111 its rocky channel far below. Meanwhile the eye is delighted
Wý%ith what would seem to be an infinity of space were its width
flot limited by the walls of the gorge, on the rugged edges of
Wehich are to be found growing in scant soil the spruce and the
Pine. Progressing by slow degrees the engine is once more
Weithin the confines of mountain solemnity, and there is no other
evlidence of human existence than the scared rocks, the cross-Lies,
an the steel over which the way is made.

The ascent of the Alleghanies through wild mountain passes,
Wehere it would seem impossible to construct a road at ail, is a
very bold and striking picce of engineering-the glimpses of
mo(untain glory and mountain gloom, of deep defile and towering
hilîs, impress one with the majesty of Nature and the littleness of
1flan. "IHow ever was that corn planted on the steep hli slope? "
inIqUire a lady. "tIL must have been fired from a shotoeun, "was
Lhe reply.

The ascent continues, and the aptly-named station Altamont
C-ornes into view. The mountains are now below, for Lhe train
lias reached the summit and the eye roams at wiit over the
billowy masses. The elevation is now nearly three thousand feet
above ide-water, and the atmospheric change is at once percep-
tible.

llere, on the summit of the Alleglianies, a (Jhautauqua Assembly
,and SUMmer resort lias been established for the fugitives from the
Mweltering cities of Baltimore and Washington. Here is an ideal
e0ummunity occupying some two hundred wide-verandaed honse8
011 a spaclous area of 800 acres, enjoying an edifying, interesting
and instructive programme of religious services, lectures and in-
tellectual entertainments. jt seems almoet a veritable Mount of

Tranfigratonabove the world with its heats and its worries.
'One breaths an atmosphere of radiant purity and exhularation
and of moral elevation akin to that of heaven. The promoters
'Of sudh assembies, in thus providing for the familles of their
Churdhes a summer home where they may acquire at the same
Limne physical invigoration and moral inspiration, are doing a
11obie Work for God and man.
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THIE ALLEGHANIES.-ON THE "B. & 0." RAILWAY.
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l-lre, ton, are the two sumptuous hotels and -bumnier resorts---
Oakland and Deer Park-veritable mountain parks with miles of
drives, well patronized by the best sucieties uf Washington, Balti-
more, and the heated cities of the plain,

The finest scenery is tbat descending the wcstern slupes of the
Alleghanies. The view of the tremendus gorge of the Cheat
River, with its environment of lofty hlis, is une that dwells for-
ever in the memory as a vison of deliglit. The conductor kindly
stopped the train-we had taken an accommodation train ini the
hope that lie would-that a company of ladies and myseif might
go to the, ecige of Buckhorn Wall and look down into the profound
abyss. The sunset ligît was dying on the surrounding hbis, the
twilight was filling the valleys, as a beaker is filled with winse.
The winding river gleamed like silver far bel, jW, the shado,..,
gathered over mountain and vailey, and a solemn' awe filled,ô
soul. Pown, down, as far as the eye could reach, the mighty tor-
rent ruslied and tumhleil in great jumps over gigantic rocks that
have hroken away from ahove and1 settled in the narrow bed.
The mounitains on the other side rose abruptly thousands of feet
in height. The river made a bold turn at nearly right-angles,
and this opened up to view a deep canyon ex.tending for miles,
whicb wvas guarded by mountain peaks. Line upon lune distinctly
traced the contour of the mountains, until they became a labyrinth,
the way between them. indicated oniy by the stream which. had
hecome plaeid and smooth as ivory. Hie is indeeci to be coin-
passionatedl who eould make the journey over the Alleghanies
-%ithout having his heart stirred to the highest degree and his
.en-,P. made wiiling captive to the wunderful scenery which be-
longs to them. We stopped over night at the littie town of
(Grafton, jr West Virginia, the steepest-streeted, worst-paved place
we hanve seen irn America, where the summer torrents from the
surrounding hbis make the streets like the dry bed of a river.

Thence we may follow an exceedingly picturesque branchof the
"B. & O.," or ratIer the main line to Cleveland and Chicago, to

Wheeling, Va.-another brandli going to Parkersburg and Cincin-
nati. At Wheeling we reach tIe great river formed by the
junction of the Alleghany and the Monongabhela, and may return
through western Pennsylvania to Pittsburg. We know of no0
more deligîtful summer trip for the Canadian tourist, or one s0
easily accessible a.s that which. we have imperfectiy endeavoured
to describe.
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«THE LAST VOYAGE."

BY LADY BRASSEY.

VIL.

BOBNEO, efACAS&4R AND C.ELEBES.

Aki I HiAVE before noiw been
in tropical1 forests and
jungles, and they always

- produce the saine awe-in-
4. spiring, and indecd de-
- pressing eff'ect on mie. The

S almost so!id green walls on
- eiher side of the narrow

track; the awful stilineas
$3 tha.t prevails, only ocea-

sionally broken, or ren-
dered more intense, by the
shrill note of a bird, the
ci-y,c<r rathier pitiful wail,

ti P ofa monkey, the crashing
-~ of some large creature

~'-'S -~ '~- through the dense under-
growth, as weil as the pro-
found solitude, will easily-

~- "Y"account for these feelings.
SULIS AT SILAM, BORNEO. Continuing our difficuit

way, we at last emerged
frorn the green darkness of the -foîest and found ourselves within
view of the limestone rock or mountain ini which are the marvel-
loua birds'-nest caves whîch we had corne so far Vo see. The cliff
presented a striki ng effeet, rising white and shining in the bright
sunlight. The dark entrance Vo the caves, stuffy as it wvas, and
obstructed by the curlous framework of rattans on which the
nèst-hunters sleep and cook and stow their arms, was a pleasant
relief to the heat and glare without. Stili more welcome was the
sighv of the coolies bringing refrealiments and cool'ing drinks. If
1, who had been carried ail the way in comparative luxury, feit
glad to see them, it can be imagined what must have been the
feelings of the rest of the party, including Mabelle, who had
walked the Whole distance, and struggled gallantly over a most
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uncertain and treacherous forest track. 'We \vere flot able to get
into the cave at the opening where the men were eneamped, and
had to go sone, «way rouind to another entrance. From this point,
the whirring, flutteriÉg, and twittering of icaany birds and bats
could plainly be heard in the larger caves, which 'w-re densely
peopled with winged and feathered inhabitants, and the roofs
and sides of whieh were blackened by their nests. Split p.alms

r-'*'~~

. BtTURN 0F THE HIEÂl-HUNTER.

'wvere laid across the most awkward places; but it was extremely
diffieult to keep one's footing on this primitive; causeway, and
despite the assistance of the gentlemen, Who carried me aeross
naiy of the streams, it was impossible to escape an occasional
w'etting.

After tremendous exertions we reached the end of our elimb,
during which I had been flot only once but many tîmes sorely
tempted, and- even strongly urged, to turn back. «When M-e
paused to rest, our eyes, by this time accustomed to the Idim
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religious light," could perceive human figures erawling and
clambering a bout the roof and pinnacles of the vast cavern in
-which we now found ourselves, and could observe many narrow
rattan laddArs hanging in the most precipitous places, or stretch-.
ing horizontally aeross almost unfathomable abysses.

Fixed among the rocks on every Bide were strong hooks. and

RETURNING AT LOW-WÂTER.

pegs, to which the intrepid monkey.-Iike nest-hunters attach their
long, swinging ladders. Clinging to these, they proceed to prod
ail the nests -vithin reach with a long bamboo pole, split into, the
shape cf a three-pronged fork at one end, with a candie attaehed.
They easily detach the nests, and rapidly transfer them to, a
basket hanging by their side. Having eleared the accessible
space around them, they then unhook one end of their frail lad-
ders anid set thexaselves swinging like a, penduluin, until they

- ?6
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manage to catch another hook or peg, and then proceed to cléar
another space in the same way. The ladders employed are some-
timesq, I was told, as much as 500 feet in length, and we saw somer
ourselves over 150 feet long. Truly thýe seekers afteir birds and
their belongings #~hether eg gs, feathers, or nests, are a dailing
race, alike on the storm-beaten ellifs of St. ICilda and of Norway,
and in the mysterious caves of Borneo and of Java.

Imagine our disappointmnent when, after another severe effort,
wve reached the fissure in the roc~k which admitted the light from
above, and found that it afforded no means of egress except, for
hats and birds. Fortunately, however, we had not gone far be-
fore we met our guides with lights coming at last to look for us,
and they led us to a comparatively easy exit froin the cave;
though in order to reach it we had te pass over ho3wible morasses
of guano, into which we were only prevented from sinking by a
path or bridge of two-inch palm, stems affording a most uncer-
tain fc'othold.

Arrived at last by the side of a clear running streim, we were
glad to take the opportunity of performing some rnluch.needed
ablutions, and rest for a while. flow tired we ail feit 1 need flot,
attempt to say. Tt required, indeed, a gireat effort of the wiIl to
take a few photograplis and to, carefnllypack the birds' eggs and
nests which wo had' collected, before resuming our journey.

We wýere sorry when it was time to leave our pleasant halting-
place at Madai and start on'our homeward way.. The, path
through the jungle was, however, delightful' ly shady, -and was,
altogether easier 'than our upward course. The last view of the.
cave, Iboking back from the littie bi11 facing it, just before enter-
ing the jungle, 'will *always- remain iu my mmnd,. thougli I sawv it
somewhat hazily through the gauze veil in whîeh my head was,
wrapped up, in order to protect me from the hornets, which had
already stung several of our party severely.

Having overcome my first sensation of nervousness, ca used by
constant slips and slides on the part of my. bearers, I had -an ex-
cellent opportunity for contemplation until, in littie less than
two hours after leaving our last halting-place, we reached a spot
close to where we bad landed.

It was delightful to find that in our absence a charming littie
house had, by a piece of kind forethought, been buit for us on
the banks of the clear running streain. Raised as -if by an en-
chanter's wand, this hut in the jungle was an ine stimable com.-
fort,- and enabled us te rest quietly for a short time. At first it
wvas proposed that wve should certainly dine and possibly sleep in
it; but when it wvas remembered that, pleasant and picturesque
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as. miglit be the situation, we were stillin -uthe midst --of. a. ialari.
,ous mangrove swamp, prudent considerations prevailed, 'and it
was decided to mofe on. After gîving time, therefore, to the
coolies toi cook and eat their well-earned repast, evcrythinig itâs
put into the, prahu, which, la.y hlf in and liaif out of the water.
Mâ-belle a.nd. I then seated our-selves in the centre of thé ,boat,
while leverybody else pushed and shouted; some wvading. some
occasionally swimming. Thus we proeeeded down the shallow
strearn, the pr-ahu frequently on lier beam-ends on one side or the
,other, until righted by friendly. hands;. shipping coniparatively
littie waterý but stili taking enougli to make everything d4nip
and uncomfortable.

THE SHIOOTING PARTY.

It was a curions siglit, the long- boat, pushed by fifty or sixty
natives and about a dozen Enropeans, now in the wateri nowv
almost; out of it. lu the fast-fading twilight the scene looked
pieturesque and eharacteristie.

Resuming our no0w rapid voyage-down the streani, we presently
reaehed the spot where our own boats were waiting for us.
Mabelle and I took possession of the cutter, the gentlemen- of the
steam-launeh, and ail proeeeded, as far as cireunistances %voi.1Id
allowv, to chan ge our wet and dry clothes. Then we joined coni.

par'y and as soon as the, prahu. had disebarged ail lier passengers
and cargo our littie fiotilla proceeded in the original order down
the river.
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At last w'e reaehed the mouth of the river, ahid were- once more;,
on tAie bosoin of the open. sea. Rather aù agitated bosom it was.
too, just nowihaving iu sucli a manner as to toss the, cutter about
a good deal and threatening to completely UPset the native boat.
wvith its heavy load. In fact, the .prahu: behaved .hn' the most.
alarmning manuer, absolutely refusing to steer, and turning broLLd-
side on to the coustantly increasing swcfl. The islands, however,.
soon aff'orded shelter, and the moon rose over a see of com-
parative calinness and repose. We found ourselves alongside the.
yacht before we hàd any idea that we were near her. Xt was,
haîf an hour after xnidnîght, and Tom was delighted and greatly
relieved to see us, having quite abandoneci ail hope. of our appear-
ing until xnorning, and -having conjured up ail sorts of gloomy
forebodings as to the ili-effect of sleeping in nmangrove swamps,'
besides attacks from hostile natives,. and other horrf6rs. With a
grateful heart for pleasure enjoyed and difficuIities overcome, I
,vent to bed, completcly worn out, at the eudNývhat inay fairly be!
regarded as another red-letter day of the present cruise.

Tomi had been unable to .accompany us on our expédition, con-
sidering it a public duty to- put together the ývery iuteresting,
information whieh had been comrnuncated to hlm by the- authori-
tics charged with the administration of affairs at -the numerous,
ports at whieh we had. ,toucbed on the coaÉt of ]3ornieo. He wished
to Complete his work, sou that it inight be Èeàd to Go-,ernor
Treacher before being despatched to England.

Fr-îida y, April ith.A1though it was nearly two o'elock before
I went to bed, 1 Waà up before seven this morn ing ready- to go.
ashore with Tom .and MabelIe to say good;-bye to oiur-ffiends, and
to sec how Silam looked by daylight. It is- a naeat; -picituresque
littie village with most of its woodeu houses standing upon piles.
The people in Darvel Bay'have cvidently very littie curZosity, for,
thcy scarecly turned their heads to look at us, though European
ladies have rarely -landed here before.

The bay lookcd quite animated this morning, a fleet of ,smâil
boats having arrived. during .the night, filled with Sulus, Eraans,
and Bugis. Eaéh- boat carried enormous outriggers projeeting ou
eÉther side, and had-a.n. awning tbatehed with kaj.apgmats; whîlet
dried fisb, arms, gongs; -cooking pots, bags, and oàdds and euds of
all kinds hung from the poleswhieh supported- the roofing.

Our friends at the- bungalow were up àud dress'ed, and noue
the wvorse for -their. fatigues of yesterday. Having mutuaily con-
gratulated each. other ou the success of the expeçlition, we heard,
how Iucky we -had. been -in escaping thé, Borneo pest of leeches.
Noteontent -with attaeking the passing tu'avelier frorn the ground,
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they drop down froni every branch or leaf, and generaily the
first intimation of their presence is the siglit of a thin ,str4,am. of
blood oozing from tliLeir point of attack. If an attempt to pul
them off be made, their heads remain fixed in the flesh and cause
.festering.: wounds. The only way of getting rid of them is fo
.apply a littie sait, a bag of which.is always carried by the natives
when going on. ad~ expedition into, the jungle.

We bad nowý to return
to the Sztnbeanz, leaving
the curios which, we bad
purchased to be sent home
by the earliest oppor-
tunity. Our friends coin-
plitnented us with a sa- Y
lute of nineteen«,guns; to
which we could make but
.a feeble return, as our ar-
marnent oniy cOn.SistS Of
two brass guns for signal4
purposes. None the less
,did we quit the shores of
North Borneo witb grate- .' . -..,

fui appreciation of its h
beauties and a vivid
selln-e of itb Couutless un-
i1veè.ped riclies tif cvery
kind. Pleasant reminis-
-cenees o? almost every- ~
th iiig dlid we carry a%% av
with Us) cxcept oif the in-
tense heat, which 1 be-
Jieva has been rather un-
usual this year, even the 17Jtl M 4~~
oldest inhabitant com- ''
plaiuing nearly as much UiNDER THE ]EQUÂTOR.

-of it as we did. We got
under way at 8.45 a.m, but at 9 p.m. we rounded the nortb end
-o? Sibuco Island and entered the Celebes Sea at about Il p.

Satz-trday, April 16th.--A very bot day. ]3ather an anxious
ýtime as regards navigation. Tom epends most of bis tîme in. the
:fore-top. About 10 p.m. we entered. . the Straits of Macassar.
*Throughout the day we bad been exposed to the danger o? collision
with the subnierged logs and trunks of trees carried down by the
river Koti and floating çn tbe surface of the sea. Tbose which.

. e
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Can be seen are not dAngerous; it is only the half-submÉerged lo&p,
alrnost invisible, yet large e-nougli to s'nk a ship, for which a
careful look-out lias to be kept, both in the rigging and on tie
bows.

Sunday, April l7tk.-Another fine calm day, but intensely lot.
We crossed the equator about 7 p.n., and soon after eight s.igh ted
the h igli land of Gelebes.

imnda y, April i8tk.-Only the faintest breatli of air could be
feUt and even that. soon died away.

Tuesday, April 191h.-The currents are exceedingly strong,
and the soundings taken early in the morning proved tliat we

FISHII.O BOAT, ALLAS STRAIT.

w ere in unpleasantly shallow water. Tomi was at the masthead,
endeavouring to pick -up some landmark. At last lie wasýa.ble to
distinguish the highest peak niarked on the eliart to the. soutli of
Macassar; whereupon he fearlessly gave the order to go fuil
spced ahead in a INN.E. direction betweeu that isli d,and Satanga.
This was much pleasanter than groping about by ineans of
soundings. The scenery becanie lovely, and at 12.15 a.m. we
reached -our destination, and dropped anchor near the lighthmse.

The approacli to, the 'Duteli town of Macassar is very fine, *and
no diabt the beauty of its situation, as well. as its convenience as
a place of cail for ships of ail nations, caused it to be selected as
the first, European port in the East Indies. Pratt renfr ashore tlie
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instant the health-officer -and harbour-master had left, in ordler to
find out the capabilities of the plac&; for we had been unabile to
gather anything frorq our first visitor, who could flot; speak a
word of anything but Dutch, and con tented himself with handing
in a bundte of ship's papers, printed in every known language
under the suni, and allowing us to select therefrom the one which
suited us. PraU sôon returned, reporting, to our joy, that 'ihere
was an ice-matking ma~chine ashore, and we were promised a
thousand pounds of ice by 7 a.m. to-morrow, or half as¶inuch again
by one o'clock.

About four o'clock we ail landed, and under the guidance of
the best intexrpreter to be found-a Chinaman who could speak
near11ly twelv'e words of English -"ve bet uif tu inýspect the ancient

ThthE«a-t Thdian towri. Tt is the ùlde:bt Eurupuan tsetlément
in the Eaqtern Archipelago, and has the air of respectability
which belongs to old establishments of every kind and in every
part of the world. rrhe exclusive policy -of the Dutch, the o'bsta-
cles opposed to commerce, when flot .carried on under the national
fiag, have produced .,a letharcy and stagnation, with which the
marvellous growth of free and untramr9 elled trade at Singapore
offers a striking corntrast. The Dutch have but a siender hold
over the Celebes. the physical configuration of'the island. is,
singularly straggling. To this circumstance it 'is probably -due
that the population is divided, both in race and language, into
several distinct tribes.

Having called on the -Governor, we.drove to the Hotel Macassar,
where, with the assistance of the captain of a Norwegian ship,
dinner got ordered. After taking this precaution we drove out
ilto the country, or rather the suburbs, to lookat a largt,. collée-
tion 0f native'arms, from. this and the surroundinig isiands. Then
we drove on, through more valîcys and. past more gardens, to the
Government coal-stores, wvhich Tom inspe eted with interest, and
wvhich, he was told, eontained' at that- moment .5,000 tons -of coaI
.Afterwards, some of the party went on board th.e. Dutch gunboat
Br.orno, whieh act§ as guardship, and is now coaling alongside.

Wednesday, ApIlH 2th.-Went ashore at 7.30. The morninge
was fairly cool. Mabelle and I went to, one or two shops -and
tried to inake some purchases; but, between our ignorance of the.
language and ýour poverty in the current Pcoins.cf the co'untry, -we
dîd flot meet with much success. *Having returned to the yacht,
Tom,and I were endeavouring to hastexi sucli necessary prepara-
tions, as coaling, wvatering, and provisioning. 1 vainly tried toý
get a little rest, notwithstandhng a stream of visitôrs, iiucluding
the Governor, Commandant, and ma«ny others..
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Just before dark we got under way. Af'ter ou' long passýige
under steain everybody pulled at t ropes-Toin, ebidren, and
ail-as if thçy bad never'se.en salis set before; the men working
with a will, and shouting thel.r licudest and merriest songs., Ail
sounded most cheery; but the wind wus unsteady,~ arid the rpsuit
wvas that the sals, whieh had been set up with the ferventhope
that they xnight remain set for the next six weeks, had to, be
lowered abruptly lu as inany minutes, and the anehor bastily

IN A sToÈrM..

dropped, to avoid a Duf;ch .brig moored, close ,,o. us, into whieh
we were rapidlly drifting in conseque4ce of a sudden shift of the
wind. At 8.30 p.m. 'we started again, more suiccessful this -time,
and proceeded, quietly .through the nig1ht.

Tlisday, 4rt2lst.-Muriel's birthday. A heavy roil,
thoughout-the day,. , ith ocCasionial. strong squalls. At. 7 p.m. the
ship was -put before the wind lu order to -let Neptune corneé on
board, after which the erossing the Unie -was again earried out with
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due solcmnity and wvit1i great success. The costumes were capital,
the procession well managed, and the speeches anutsing. Muriel
«%vas delighted with an offering of shelis, and Neptune linally took
his departure amid a shower of one rooket (we could not afford
more for fear of accident) and a royal salute of eig-ht rifles.
We could -%atch the flame of the tar-barrel in wvhic.h Neptiune
was supposed to have embarked, as it rose and fell on the crest of
the waves for many miles astern, looking like a srnall phantom
ship.

Fr-iday, Apr-il 22nid.ý-ad night; ..e-avy squalls throughout the
day. In the afternoon we made the entrance to, the Allas Strait.
The Strai-l of Allas is one of several navigable channels by which
ships eau pass from the ýonflned waters 0f the Eastern Archipelago
into the Indian Ocean. It divides the island of Sumbawa, famous
for possessing the most active volcano in the world, fromn the
island of Lombok. At the eastern end of Lombok, a magnificent
peak rises to the hieight of 12,000 feet, and overshadows the
narrow channel beneath with. its imposing mass. Trhe effects of
scenery were enhanceti by a sharp squall, wbich drove us into the
strait at a thrilling speed, under half-lowered canvas. When the
squall cleared away'the peak of Lombok stood forth clear of
cloud, in ail its iajesty and grandeur, backed by the glorions
colours ôf the evening sky.

Saturday, April 23)-d.-To-day proved lovely after the ramn,
but there was ½'ry littie wind. I have feit -vretehedly ill for the
last few days, and seem. to have lost both sleep and appetite.
]Every scrap of the Macassar ice bas melted in three days, înstead
of lasting three -%eeks, as did the ice from, Singapore. I fear that
we shall run short of provisions before reaching our first Ans.
tralian port, Macassar having proved a miserable place at which
to take in stores.

It is a lovely, elear, starlight night, with no blaek élouds to,
tîreaten coming squalls of wind and ramn. We are making al
ready for the bad weather, -%hich we may fairly expect to ineet
with when once in mid-ocean. AIl the big boats have been got
in-board to-day, chairs have been stowed below, battening-doivn
boards looked out, new ropes rove, and ail preparations made for
real liard sea work. How I wish 1 was going down the east coast
of Australia, inside thc barrier-reef, instead of down the stormy
west coast! I dread this voyage somehow, and begin even to,
dislike sailing.

Salnday, .Apiril 24th-Weather sti1lr calm, fine, and hot4 but no
wind. Our little stock of coal is running vcry 10w, for wte have
been obliged to, get n.p steam. again. At 11.30 we had the Litany,
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at which 1 was able to, be present, on deck. Tom is getting miucli
better again, but is rather anxious at not having picked up the
Trades so soon as he had expected. R31e now mucli regrets flot
having taken more coal and provisions on board. We had quite
à serjous consultation to-day with the hea.d-steward on the subject
of ways and means, for the strictest economy must be practised
as to food and water, and the most must be made of our co,«l.

TOPMAST STUNSAILS.

Youi.may imagine what the heat has been diýring the last few
weeks, %,when, with the thermometer standing at 80* to-day, people
found it so chilly that they could not even wait until to-morrow
to get out their warm clothes!

Monday, April 25tk.Fine and hot, with alas!1 no wind.
Tuiesday, April 26h:-A breeze sprang up in the course of the

night, and increased, almost to a gale, and we were closed-hauled,
wvith a heavy swell, which mnade us ail very uncomfortable.
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Wednesday, .April 27th-At 4 a.m. went on deck with Tom.
Weather much finer and wind fairer.

Thursday, .4pril 28th.-I have been suffering very much from
neuralgia, and last niglit couki flot sleep at ail. At 5.30 p.m. we
had the third nautical entertaininent of the present voyage, which
was quite as varied and successful as usual. Mr. Pemberton's
recitation from Tennyson, and Tab's humorous account of Father
Ne'ptune's visit to the Sunbean, were the novelties on this oc-
casion. There were also some excellent songs by the crew, a
pretty ballad by Muriel, and a reading by Tom; Mabelle being
as usual the backbone and leader of the whole affair. I managed
to sit through it, thougli in great pain, but was obiiged to go to
bed directly after.

Friday, April 29th-The weather is now realiy lovely. Paint-
ing and varnisbing are stili the order of the da.y.

Safur-day, April 30t7.-After a very bad niglit, during which
1 suffered agonies from neuralgia, I woke feeling somewhat better.
Everybody 'is full of spirits, and I hear cheery voices on deck
with the least littie bit of envy, I fear, as I lie in iny bed below.

Siinda y,. May lst.The merry month of Ma.y does flot com-
mence very auspiciously, with a dirty gray sky, a still dirtier
gray sea fiopping Up on our weather bow, and haif a gale blowing.
I was able to attend the Litany at 11.30, and evening service at
four. Bverybody is now feeling the cold, and ail the animais
and birds look miserable, although the thermometer still stands
at 690 in 'the shade.

3Mbnd«ty, May 2nd.-The weather is stili squally. I managed
to go to the deck-house to-day for lunch, and remained on deck a
littie afterwards. Just before sunset we saw a splendid albatross
with a magnificent spread of wing. It was wonderful to watch
its quickz turns and graceful skimming fiight, so swift, and yet;
with hardly aný perceptible movement.

Tuesday, May 3rd,.At 2.3b a large fish was observed close ta
the vessel. Hie was from twenty to thirty feet long, and must
have been either a white whaie or a shark swimming on his back,
and sa snowy white as to make the sea, -%vhieh wvas of a beautiful
clear ultramarine blue, look pale green above him, like water
over a coral reef.

Wcdnesday, May lth.-At 4 p.m. we saw a steamer huli down.
In about an hour we had approached each other sufficiently close
to enable us to ascertain that she was the Liguria, one of the
Orient Line, bound for Adelaide. 'We exchanged a littie conver-
sation with signal flags, a.nd, having mutually wished each other
a pleasant voyage, parted company. We have just seen a splendid
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lunar rainbow, and 1 suspect it forebodes a good deal more -wind
thian ive bave lately had. It ivas perfect in shape, and the
brilliant prismatie colours ivere most distinctly marked. 1 neyer
saw such a rainbow, except as the precursor of a circular storm.

Tkursday, May 5tk.At 5 a.nx I was awakened by being
nearly washed out of bed on one side and by a deluge of water
ecoinîng into the cabin on the other. A squall had struck us, and

EFFECTS 0F A SQUALL.

we were tearing along with the lea rail undçr water, the raÎn
meanwhile pouring down, in torrents. The squall soon passed
over, butithere was every appearance of tbe wind increasing,
Ehughthebarom.eter stili stood high. Squall followed squall in
(Tuick succession, the wind increasing ini force, and the sea rapidly
rlslng. Itvsoon became plain that *we -were, in for a gale of soine
i'nd. About two o'cloek the topmasts were struck; an hour
fa-tr the skylights were covered over with tarpaulin, and a good
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deal of battening down took place on deck. Before dusk the lee
cutter was got in-board, more reefs were taken in, ail wvas M~ade
snug on deck, and I might say stufl'y below. Shortly after this
wvas accomplished we sailed out of the influence of the storm, the
centre travelling quickly away to the south-east of us. The glass
continued to rise, and the weather improved throughout the nieht.

Friday, Mazy th.-I was indeed delighted when, at dawn, it
was thought safe to let us have a littie light a.nd air down below.
Soon the sun rose, and ait became briglit and beautiful once
more, thougli the air feit extremely chilly.

Tom had been deep]y immersed in calculations ail this after-
noon, the best of the three. chronometers on board having behaved
in a very erratie manner since we got into a cooler temperature.
Under these circuinstances, it is difficuit to know which to depend
upon, and Tom is somewhat anxious about lis landfall.

SHALL WE FIND THEM AT THE PORTALS.

BY TIIE REV. J. B. RANKIN, D. D.

WILL they mneet US, cheer and greet us,
Those we've loved who've gone before?1

Shal] we find theni at the portais,
Find'our beautiful immortals,

When wve reach that radiant shore?

Hearts are broken for some token
Tliat they live, and love us yet!

And we ask, Can those who've left us,
0f love's look and tone bereft us,

Thougli in heaven, can they forget?

And we often, as days soften,
And cornes out the evening star,

Looking westwvard, sit and wonder
Whether, when so far asunder,

They still think how dear they are.

Past yon portais, our imnmortals-
Those wixo walk wvith Hfmn in white-

Do they, 'inid their bliss, recaîl us?
Know they what events befail us?

WVill our corning wake deligit,?

They will ineet us, cheer and greet us?
Those wve've loved, iwho've gone before;

We shallfind them at the portais,
Find our beautiful imnrtals,

WhIen we reach that radiant shore.
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JOSEPH COOK.

BY JOY VETREPONT.

JOSEPH COOK.

"THniE Chalmers of America,,," Josephi Cook, ý%vas born ini 1838,
at Ticonderoga, New York. His father, William Hlenry Cook, wvas
a farmer of a"considerable local reputation for mental attainrnents
and fertility of speech, and, doubtless, muchi of Mr'. Cook's gift of
oratory, and, indeed, his bias toward theological speculation, as
well as a certain fea«.rlessness of opiniân, corne to hlim as a natural
inlheritance.

0'ý
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The ancestry of the foýmlly runs back to Plymouth Rock.
Francis Cook boing one of the settiers to whom ground was allptted
in the oldest coloixy of Massachussettes, while back of this family
is traced to 1Euglarid and to ,"the fiery men of Kent."

"I1 will Ie a teacher of teaehers.," said this young Ohalmers to
*this Young farmer-fathor who was "inover wealthy, neyer p,)
and whose ambitiox seoms to have centered in his son.

"iVery well, my sonW!1" this fathor seems to have said: IlGo
ahead, and 1 will help you ai 1 eah." Accordinglywe find. the
father helping his son in every way;- determined- on bi.s having
an education ; choosing bis sehools and colleges, and sending hlm
abroad.

Flrst the boy studies at borne and then at a schoël li Canada,
awhere, arnong other things, he acquired a knowledge of the
French language."

At sevonteon le enters Phillips Academy, Andover, and bore a
characteristic incident proves that ho lias not; abandoned the idea
of teaching toachers. As president of the Philornathoan Society,
ho delivered an addregs on Oratory in whieh, besides propounding
bis own sornewlat original views, ho vigoroixsly; assailed. the
metbod 6f eaching elocution then and thero practised by the pro-
fessor in that departmont.

In 1858 he went to, Yale, but after two years "and a baif, "a-
traeted by the atmosphere of Cambridge," ho went to, Harvard and
then graduate.d. Thon carne four years' study of théology at
Andovor. Ho entered also with grect onthusiasn. into tho study
of the plysical sciences.

After leaving Andover ho preached at Lynn, Abington,, and
other places, until iii 1871 le went abroad. In Germany ho studied
for two years undor special directions frorn Tholuck. Ro thon
travelled over Italy, Egypt, Syria, Greece, Turkey, Switzerland,
Franco, England and Scotland.

Roturning to, the.United States, ho bogan lecturing in an infor-
mnal way , wbenevor ho was invited, on the subject to, which his
studios lad boon so long directed, the relations of science and
religion. Whileo delivering sorne lectures at Amnherst ho -%vas
invitod to take charge of the Monday-noon mneetings hold lu
the Melonian, Boston, and here, on tho 2nd of October, 1876, ho
began a serios of ccMonday Lectures."

The very first lecture, deallng witl the evolutionary doctrines
of Huxley and Tyndall, mnade sucb an impression, that wlth the
fifth jlecttire the lecture-ship, lad to be transferred to, Park Street
Chnrch, and, later, to Trernont Templ.e, where ho; has since con-
tiuued to attract immens-c audiences.
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Mr. Cook's lectures have been put in permanent book form ýby
the firm of Uloughton & Mifflin. The thi'rty-two lectures delivered
in 1876-'77 are contained in the first three volumes oî "tBoston
Monday Lectures, entitled respectively i Biology," "1Transcenden-
talism " and ilOrthodoxy."

In ceBiology " lie opposes the material istie, and not the Thelstie,
theory of "etvolution." In diTranscendentalism " he discusses
the views of Theodore Parker.

The thîrty lectures given in 1877-78 are on dt Conscience,"
ci leredlty" and IlMarriage." The twenty lu 1878-J9 ou
"cLabour" and Il Socialis»i2'

lu 1880 Mr. Cook began a journey round the world, lecturing as
ho -went. To this he was urged by the enthusiastie old father,
who, even in urgingý him, confessed afterwards that lie did not;
expect to sec his son again. He gave his boy a -Jefr to bc read
at sea, and iu it this watchword:

leFar over sea and land,
'Tis our Lord'a command,

Bear ye His name.
Bear iù to e'very shore,
Regions unknown- explore,

Enter at every door,
Silence is shame."

The son took this as bis inspirat.ton lu work and travel, and
came back after nearly thiee years to, fiud the old man yet alive.
From this last tour resuit the lectures «"Occident " and "Orient."

The object of Mr. Oook's lectures' iu thc first place was i"to
present the resuit o-f the freshest Gerinau, English and Arnerican
scholarship iu the xnost important and difficuit topics coucerning
the relation of science and religion. Later, it became "eThe
foundation of a ne-w and true xnetaphysics resting ou a biological
basis, that is the proof of the truth of phulosophical theisrn, and of
the fundamental ideas of Christianîty."

Mr. Cook lias been accused 6f etthe too hasty crystallization of
immature thouglits into a theologîcal system, to te defended
against ail corners," and this is, possibly, a just accusation, for
how can even sncb a brain as Josephi Cook's arrive at "imaturity
of thouglits"' on s0 wide a range of subjects as he bas compassed
in s0 few years ? But no eue eau deny that lie lias stimulated the
tûioughts ef the whole cîvilized world, and, Ilthere must be acerded
to hlm the faculty &f lending popularity aiid attractiveness to
philosophie problems and scientific phenomena usually dry and
abstruseY"
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Mr. Cook has been called a natural orator. "cDr. George M, Beard,
a fellow student and friend of Mr. Cook's, says: '-&Admirers of bis
oratory may be interested to know that in bis early boyhood he
was accustomed to practise extemporaneous speaking in the open
air, iu company with a friend. Their habit was to, write down a
number of topics on slips of paper, put them, in a bat, draw one at
random, and speak upon it a speecified number of minutes. .., . H1e
bas ail the physical qualities of an orator .. but no man of bis
age I arn sure bas studied oratory more thoroughly than hie!'
Having travelled ail over the world, lie puts on the first page of
bis "cOccident": À The sky is roof of but one family. I will be
citizen of the whole earth."

To show bis earnest.ness and position on the doctrines of future
probation, take thîs, the opening sentence of bis "cOccident ":

"iGive me no guess for a dying pillow. Let my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth and my right arm. drop from. its socket
rather than that either should be employed under the head of any
man, woman, or chiid, as a support in death, a mere conjecture,
bowever plausible, 'Which may nevertheless, prove to be false."

WOMAN'S WORK FOR WOMAN IN PAGAN LANDS.

BY JOSEPH COOK.

WHEN, in the Southern Pacifie Ocean, 1 was pacing the deck of
my ship, and looking toward the Fiji Islands, I was told on indis-
putable authority, that in this paradise of the great deep young
girls were once fattened and sold in the public market as stali-
fed cattie, for food. We are informed by 'entirely trustwortby
African travellers that sometimes 'wheu a king of the tropical
regions of the Dark Continent dies, a river is turned out of its
course by artificial means; a deep and broad excavation dug in
its dry channel; a score or more of the king's maie servants be-
headed, at the edge of this pit, and another score of women callcd
bis wvives, put into the pit alive; a platforrn of wood constructed
above them; other wvives placed on the platform alive, and clasp-
ing bis Jimbs fromn the four corners of the support on which hie lies
as a corpse, and then the earth is shoveled into the pit upon ail this,
mass of humanity and the river is brougbt back to its course. Iu
India 1 have seen worse things than these. You*think I arn de-
claiming; but the exact statistical fact is that between Cashmere
and Ceylon, according to an authentie. and most recent officiai
statemeut, which 1 hld* iu uy baud, there, are 21,0.00,000 of
widows, and haif of these were neyer wives. Even under the rule
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of a Christian empress, paganism inakes the condition of widqws
in India yet so desolate that it is a Qomnion remark among Ilindus
tliat the old form of immolation by lire was preferable as a fate
for a young woman, or even for an old one, than widowhood.
Distressing beyond our conception must be a life comïpared. with
wvhich sutte is a blessing, and yet suicides are occurring in Ixndia
almost every week, prompted only by the terrible sufferings inci-
dentai to enforced widowliood.

The mischief begins witli chuld marriagesQ. On the great theme
of woxnan's work for woman in Asia, notice, first, the evils, in ber
condition, anxd, next, the remedies for tbem. First among these
monstrous mischiefs I mention child niarriages and desolate en-
forced widowliood for life. How early xnay a Hindu girl be mar-
ried ? At eîght; years; perhaps earlier. She may be betrothed,
possibly, when she is in her cradle. Uer intendect btsband is often
an aged Bralimin, who soon dies. But the Hlindu mIle is tbat, if
the person to whom. the girl is betrotbed, and wliom it may be,
she bas neyer seen, dies, the girl must remain a widow for life.
The theory is that it is honourable in a woman to do all she can
for the preser'vation of the liealth and the advancement, of the
temporal and spiritual prosperity of lier busband. If evil befalîs
him a suspicion fails upon lier; if he dies, the extrenie Hindu teacli-
ing that it is riglit to treat ber with disrespect, and that ail the
honour you give the husband should rebound into, dishonour sho-wn:
to bis wvidow. The multitude of widows wbo neyer were wives
shows bow many persons betrothed have been separa.ted by deatb
before marriage occurred.

It would require weeks for me to, picture in detail the desolation
of enforeed wido-whood among orthodox Rindus. In the flrst
place, the widowv must ,eat lier jewels." She mnust take off hem
orilaments and seli theni to maintain herself. At least this is
expeeted of ber in the more bigoted populations. I do not affirni,
by any means, that these mules of the pagan ortbudoxy are always
carried out to-day with thie higlier classes of Rindus; but -with
250,000,000 of people in Hindustan, theme are, excluding Mohani-
medans, probably 150,000,000 among whom, the mules are vemy thor-
oughly followed. When the widow lias cceateg bem jeivels," slie
may be suppomtf:d by the famuly to, whicli she beélongs; bL-t mot
before. Even wlien the time cornes in wbich she rnay- legally be
supported, she i expected to practise very frequent fasts. The
rule is that she shaîl take but one meal. a day. Whether i11 or
well, whE. lier fast-day occurs, she must abstain wholly £romn
food for twenty-four hours. Slie shaves ber bead. A Hindu
woman is naturally pmoud of the glorious ornament of lier black
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tresses, and, when she loses them and ail bier ornaments, she is
degraded in social standing-not in the sense of dropping into
infarny, but she becomes almost a thing in a family. She is really
the drudge of the household in which she obtains a precarlous
support. She may be kicked and cuffed; she may te thrust into
corners with the 'rats and bats and the rubbish of the bouge; she
may be made to undergo the severest physical labour of wbîch
she is capable. Ail this, in most cases, does not touch at ail the
pride of the head of the household nor his sympathy. She is a
wvidow; she is a thing.

Twenty-one millions of -tvidows in India! 1Half of them nover
wvives! Ail of tbem doomed by custom to, lives such as these. I
affirm that this series of facts is more horrible than cannibalism in
the Fiji Islands, for that was a temporary affair and passed away
swiftly. lIt is more horrible than the occasional occurrence of
such a scene as 1 have described out of the records of tropical
Africa., Here are 250,000,000 of human beings in an Oriental
empire, permeated by civilization to, a great extent; here is a
people under Britil3h power; here are subjects of Queen Vic-
toria living lives to, which suicide by fire in many cases are
preferred. All through Northern India I saw little wvhite stone
monuments at various spots on hili-slopes, and ini the vîiuity of
temples, and occasionahhy by the sea-shore, to, those who had per-
formed suttee; that is, to, wîdows who had burned themselves on
the funeral pyres of their husbands. A certain honour was
attached to, this act. A lady well acquainted with the opportuni.
ties of observation which I had in the East, was toid by a cultured
Ilindu gentlemen in Bombay that suttee is in very many cases
iindoubtedly preferable to, enforced widowhood, and that, as the
governmeiit forbids suttee and does not forbid enforced widow-
hood or child marriages, an old remedy for one of the mniseries of
fHindustan bas been taken out of the bauds of its population. A
Temark of that kiud may be a bubble, indeed; but it shows which
way terrible currents of distress rmn. Suttee bas destroyed its
thousands, but the custom. of child marriages its teus of thousands.

The British Government ought to, prohibit child marriages, as
it did suttee. It should prohibit them, as it did the crushing of
mien and women under the wheels of the Car Juggernaut. It
should prohibit them, as it did the exposure of the aged and of
the very sick on the banks of the Ganges, and the flhing of their
mouths and nostrils with the sacred. mud, even before 111e wus
extinet, and occasionahly, no doubt, for the purpose of bringing
hile to, au end. Just as the British Government bas prohibited
thuggery and hook.-swinging, so the best reformners are now dlaim-
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ing it miglit and ouglit to prohibit the cldmriges, whieli &re
the pedestal on which enforced widowhood stands.

if the noble women of the various American Women's Miission-
ary Societies sliould unite with their English and Scottish coad-
jutors in sending to fier Britannie Majesty a memoriai urgIng
the preventiofi of child marriages in India by the law of the
empire, they would, in my judgment, be doing flot only a benevo-
lent but also a timely and dignified act.

It is impossible to speak frankly on many delicate portions of
my theme; but wlio doubts that chuld marriages explain a portion
of the physical weakness of the Hindus? Who doubts that thbis.
racte, whicli came from. the northi-west side of the Himalaya Moun-
tains and belongs to the same stock with ourselves, would be.
developed under far more favourable circumstances. for the pro-
duction of strength *if chuld marriages, were ab-o-ished? Who.
doubts that medical science ought to be carried to the doors of
Hindu liouseliolds by women?

A man is not consulted as a physician by a woman in a Hindu
household. You find some of the poorer classes of the Hindus
rcady to go to the hospitals that the missionaries open and obtain
medicine; but, as a general mile, a Rindu woman had rather die
than receive assistance from. a man as a physician, at least, if the
assistance requires that lie. should enter the zenana, the sacred
female apartments of the flindu home. An American medical
missionary was flot long ago called on to save the life of a wife
of a prominent Hindu gentleman, after the native physiciaus bac!
failed to be of service, fiec could not see the patient; lie was.
refused admission to the zenana. Finally, as the case was urgent
and the head of the liousehold liad a somewhat unusal freedom
fromn Hindu prejudices, the physician, was permitted te go intoý
the room, wliere the woman lay ill. She stretched lier arm
through a curtain. fie was not allowed to feel the pulse; but
the husband felt it, under the direction of the physician, and thus
a certain amount of information was obtained in dubions style.
A slut was cut in the sereen, and the poor patient made to, protrude
lier tongue through it; and so the physician obtained further
knowledge as te, ber physical state, prescribed. tjhe, proper reme-
dies, and lier life was saved. But that liusband would rather
have seen bis wife on lier funeral-pile than Lave allowed this
missionary to see lier. Who can. remedy these terrible miscliiefs.
endured by womei 'n Asia, except female medical missionaries?
They are wanted ail through India. They are wanted in large
nuxnbers. They are wanted for zenana 'work, in teaching, for ail
kinds of instruction in mission sehocils and secular establishiments
of varions kinds. An angel from, heaven itself, As lias been often
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said, would flot be welcoined in many Hindu zenanas more cordi.
ally than a well-instructed feniale physician.

There cornes a new life into the household, and in those sacred
hours ivhen a mother trembles between this world and the next,
ee is usually treated like a thing, even in the best orthodox

Hindu-pagan families. She is put into the worst room, probably,
and for days and weeks no one is allowed to go near her. The
air of the room may be like that of a miniature Black Hole of
Calcutta, an~d yet there is no attempt made to purify it. She bas
only coarse foodi. Any touch of this mother by other tuembers of
the household is pollution. Many lives have been lost simply by
this barbarie exposure under cireumstances when ail human in-
stincts called for the use of the highest medical skill. Send India,
then, medical missionaries, equipped wvith the best learning of our
Occidental science. Send medical missionaries, females, withi
their hearts afiame with the gospel, and, beyond any doubt, you
w'ill be doing for India what Christ our Lord meant that Hlis
disciples should do, when he said to, them: " Heal the sick, preach
the gospel." The týro duties go together, and we are to, follow
them to, the ends of the earth.

It is only possible here and niow for me to mention among the
evils of woman's condition in Asia, and ask you to keep long and
often lu your thoughts, the almost total neglect of the education
of daugliters, the arbitrariness of divorce, the bondage to coarsest
physieal toil, infanticide, especially in China, the binding of the
feet of Chinese women, the vices of the scoundret whites in the
sea-ports of the Orient, and, lastly, polygamy.

Consider, my friends, how vast Asia is, and how populous with
bi4others and sisters, and little eildren, as innocent and sunny-
eyed as yours. After live lectures, in four cunsecutive days,
under a vertical sun, and to great assemblies, in the rustiing
paradise of Ceylon, I Ieft that island on the Iast day of March, a
littie over a year ago, and soon found myseif iu the mighty port
,of Singapore, near the Equator. Bine Sumatra lay iu the distance;
Borneo, -%ith its pagan tribes and its birds of paradise, was not
far aivay. British fleets were there, almost a squadron of power-
fnl vessels, and I saw a simillar sight ln the majestic, harbour of
Hong Kong. British power is visible in haîf the ontlooks on any
coast of the globe, lu the ocean highways lu the Eastern hemis-
phere. And so pausing at Canton and giving a lecture, I drifted,
after nearly a month's voyage, into Japan-an idyl of nature
seei ln the idyllic season of M1ay. There was much, of course, to
give cheerfnlness; much, of course, to, a.wakeu enconraging
thouglit as to the future of Asiatie reform; but, as I coàsted along
Ceylon, and the Malay peninsula, and vast China, day after day,
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1l seemed to hear across the roar of the waves the turbulent souild
of the billows of humanity, breakçing wvith a wail on the stern
coasts o)f our yet barbarie days. Three hundred million billows

in China, haif of them women; two hundred and fIfty million sucb
billows breaking on the shores of India, multitudes upon multi-
tudes coming out of the unseen and storming across the ocean of
tirne to break on the shores of eternity; and the sound of that sea
wNas a '«ail from servile labour, the dwarfing of the loftiest capa-
bilities of the soul, through ignorance and false faiths, infanticide,
polygamy, concubinage, enforced widowhood, and many a naine-
less condition preventing the development of '«oman into that
angelie thing she is by nature, even without education. I heard
t 'ae '«ail of the hosts until I found myseif resolved, '«hatever else
I miglit do or might not do, to echo the sound of that ocean in
the ears of Ohristendom, until, if Goci should perimit, some ade-
quate euthusiasm, for the reform of wornan's condition ini Asia is
awakzened iii the Occident. I wish every city of 20,000 inhabi-
tants in America and Europe would send one female missionary
into pagan lands.

Your sisters, your brothers! Corne near enougli to them, and
they seem quite human. The last meal I took in China wvas with
a niagnificent native, '«ho had founded a Christian College and
'«as a millionaire. Re had bird's-nest soup for breakfast, each
cup of Nvhich cost five dollars, and each guest had two cups; a
house more palatial than I ever saw iu Boston. A man of vigour,
as wvell as of refinement, of large quantity, as well as excellent
quality; speakiug English brokenly; »but a prince in lis man-
ners. I saw a large number of persons of that type. General
Grant is said to have made the remark that the ablestimen lie
saw abroad were Bismarck, and Gladstone, and Li Hung Chang,
prime minister of China. I found China close at hand, looking
as if she miglit be able ultimately to insist on the keeping of
treaties with even domineering Britain and haughty Amerkca.
ditice, my frieuds, eight remedies for the evîls of woman's cou-

dto-.zenana teaching by female missionaries; homes for tem-
porary assistance to 'omen; female medical missionaries; female
schools; admission -of '«omen to universîty examinations; aboli-
tion of child marriages by law; a pure gospel taught to the
i«hole community; native helpers in abundance; new fashions
set by imperial courts and by the upper classs.

The Ernpress of Japan, who is childless, is making herself the
patroness of female education. Most of the great missionary
bodies are opening vigorous sehools, for young '«omen. The
Parsees of Bombay, a remuant of the old Persians, are begiuning
to educate their daugl1trs ialmost as thoroughly as their sons.
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Ail through Asia the ery is rising that wvomen must be tauglit the
elements of education. The most surprising and, perhaps, the
most significant increase in miAssionary work in India, in the past
decade, bas been in the department of woman's work. Not only
have four new ladies' societies entered the field since 187 1, but
there bas been an, amazing development of indigenous workers.
In 1871 there were 947 native Christian female agents engaged
in missionary workz. In 1881 there were no less than 1,944. The
number of European and Eurasian ladies reported is 541. The
successors of Lydia and Priscilla and Phoebe and Persis and the
daugliters of Philip already outnun'bcr the 586 men who not
many years ago monopolized the use of the title-missionary.
The progress of zenana work has been most astonishing. Ten
years ago l3engal had more zenana, pupils than ail the rest of
India put together. Now the north-west provinces have the largest
number of this ciass of pupils. The total number of female pupils
has increased from 31,580 to 65,76 1. A new leader of reformi bas
latcly appeared in India, in the person of a learned young Brah-
min widow, Ramabâi, whose eloquence holds great audiences speli-
bound in Bombay and Poonah and other important cities, as she
dwvells on the evils of child marriages, the education of females,
the re-marriage of widows, and the folly 0f the caste system. Since
the Ganges began to roll, no such figure as Ramabai bas been re-
fiected in its waters! Japan, however, has gone further of hier own
impulse in the direction of education for woman than any other
Asiatic nation, and the reform bas t.here, the patronage of the
highest persons in the court. It will not go backward. Put
female education in Japan into the hands of Almighty God, and
under Ris guidance the reform in that empire may become the
day-star of the amelioration of woman's condition throughout the
millions of Asia. This wail of the billows of humanty in India,
in Ceylon, in the Malay peninsula, in Asia at large, espccia.lly in
China, in the East Indies, in the iFiji Islands, and even in the Dark
Continent, may one day turn into a shout of rejoicing. Provided
only that the Occident does its duty, this transition may be swift;
but, if the wail goes on for a century or two more, I believe it
will sound in our ears at the Judgment Day. We have power
to send niedical missionaries to these populations; we have power
to send both secular and sacred education to wvomen throughout
Asia; andt le who knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to him
it is a sin. Let this wail sound in the cars of sensitive women!
Let it sound in the cars of strong men! Let it fill the whole
atmosphere of Occidental Christendoni, until we are aroused to
make God's opinion our own as to what should be donc for women
in Asia, Africa, and ail the isies of the sea 1
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THE EXCEEDING RICHES OF RIS GRACE.*

BY THE REV. GEORGE DOUGLAS, D.D.e LL.D.

IT is recorded of Dr. Chalmers, the prince of the Scottish pulpit,
theat the inspiration and charm of his ministry did flot so mucli
ennsist in any grace of person'or art of delivery, as in the fact
that ivhiatever subjeet he touched, he raised it-he ennobled and
sublimated it by the mastery of that intelligence which was the
wonder of lis age. In a higlier sense and more prominent degree
this wvas the attribute, the dibtinguishing attribute, of the Pauline
mind. Take for example the words of our text, wvith what com-
prehensive dignity are they endowed. Thougli penned some two,
thousand years ago, yet they seem to antîcipate every objection
raised by modern thouglit against the fundamentals of our Chris-
tianity. , Is there a God in the universe ? and, if so, can Ris
character be known ?" are the questions of the hour. Our text
affirms in the pronoun H1e that God is, while the exceeding riches
of grace and kindness adore and beautify Ris character. Is man
ai spirit, destined to the immortal ? or is he nothing but organized
inatter, doomed to extinction amid irretrievable decay ? Extinc-
tion!1 Our text asserts that he shall abide through the ages to,
corne, blossoming by grace and kindness into higlier conditions
of being. And then, is it not baseless credulity to believe that
God is sympathetic and heipful to man? Baseless it is not, since
the revelation of Christ Jesus and Ris kindness authenticate
divinest compassion wvith our race. Thus ive see that the inspired
intellect of Paul anticipated and answered here the crucial ques-
tionings of our tiines. Now, beneath and behind ail this I ask
vou to observe that the great underlying thouglit of the text is the
transcendence of man as first in the thinkings, and work of God,
as he should be first ini the thouglit and work of the ministry.

It is a fetmiliar objection advanced by the sceptic science of the
(liy, that Christianity altogether over-estimates the importance of
man, that it is essentially an egotistic system assigning to him a
Diaee peerless in our known universe, whereas lie is but a feeble
thing, vanishing before the magnitiides in time and space. Now,
in vindication of the transcendence of man, I ask you to ponder
the twofoldl proposition: lst that the workings of God in the ages
of the past find their ultimate purpose in the advent of man; and,

* 1'That in the ages to, corne He might showv the exceedirig riches of Ris.
grace ini Ris ]cindness towvard us through Christ Jesus. "-EPHs&Ns ii. 71.

4
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2nd, that the workings of God in the ages of the future will find
their ultimate design in the eternal. development of Inan.

THE ADVENT 0F MAX.

1. That the workings of God in the ages of the past had, for its
ultimate design the ýidvent of man. 'When the botanist plants what

is to you an unknown seed, you cannot tell wha t will be the nature
of its wood, the form of its leaf, its blossoms or its fruit, and thus
it is with every work of man. You eau never determine its end
fromi the sign of its beginning.

Yonder, iuna vacant lot in our city, is a man. With rod in his
hand lie is measuring out its areas. H1e commands, and men begin
to excavate; hie commands, and in remote quarries workmen are
fashioning the stones; lie commands, and the forests of the Ottawa
give their timber. What meaneth ail this activity? Wait. A
stately building begins to rise. At his bidding art fils the win-
*dows with tinted glass, and skill develops au instrument with
its thousand melodies, while tapestries adorn the interior of the
-edifice. What was the ultimate design iu that artistie mnd ?
*To create a building stately and magnificent, arched and aure-
.oled? What was the ultimate design? It was the adjustment of
that buildiug for the physical convenience of man, in which lie
Tight catch the inspiration of the place and ascend to the worship
-of the Divine. Time explains the design.

Now, I ask you to turn froni the works of man to the works of
%God, which wlll demand the ages to corne to determine their final
meauing. You will bear with me whule, I heý:e take an unusual
liberty. I would for the moment close this Book of Inspiration
.and open the book of nature. I would dispense wiith the teaehings
-of M~oses, Isalali and Paul. I would leave these and invoke the
leadership and guidance of those great masters of science who are
solviug the problems of the universe. I would do this, aud I
want just here to say that the pulpits of Methodism ever desire to
be in accord with ail true science. Corne then wiith me. Under
the guidauce of these masters we roll back the surface of thc
,ear'th, aud what do we find ? Au orderly arrangement of rocks.
Leaves are they in God's great volume of the cosmos. Turn over
the first of these stony leaves and you core to a mighty strata of
death. There is not a slab of rnarble, not a fragment of chalk or
shale but is buit up of animal remains belting this world witl
decay and making it a vast charnel house of death.-

Turu over the leaf and you corne to the great primitive.granites,
which give evideuce of having been fused and twisted and crys-
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tallized by fire. Thus far we are conducted by science, and now
on the adventurous wings of inductive thought we are carried
into the eternities of the past and reverently take our stand beside
the Infinite Creator and primai cause of ail. Hie thinks, the ideal
of the unîverse is born. fie speaks, and a fiery mist cornes into
1heing. Hie commands, and every atomie element begins to inove,
t0 vibrate. Hie ordains, and that elemental mist roils itself into)
fierv orbs, that begin"their fiaming march along the infinities.
Before this display of Almighty energy we stand with tremulous
heart, and in reverent spirit exclaim: ,The thunder of His
power, who can understand ? "--thankful that Ilthis awful God is
ours-our Father and our love."

Tnrning now to the history of our own planet, throughi long
millenniurns it is believed to have cooled and condensed. By the
mlinistries and interaction of air, fire and wvhter, its rocky ele-
inents are dissolved into the souls of our earth. Behold now the
first of the great life epoclis of God. The mystery of life is
revealed in its vegetating forrn. The earth is inantled in green
and enamelled in beauty. Beauty, did I say ? Yes, when the
daffodil, and the heliotrope, and the many-tinted rose, and the
festooning vine blossom into spiendour, while the eucalyptus tree
and the Calivera pines wave their leafy crown in the summer air.
Oh, the graciousness of our God, in putting the impress of beauty
on every form in nature.

But wvas it the ultixuate purpose of God's creative work to niake
this world rnerely a garden anxbrosial -without an eye to take in
the beauty, without a sense to inhale the fragrance, without intel-
ligence to apprehend its order? It could neyer be. Behold again,
ânother and higher epocli of God. The silences of this world are
broken by the aboundings of animal life. Listen to the rnocking-
l)ird and to the song of the aumorous nightingale, to the chorus 0f

the mighty army of the living. From the leviathan downwards
what infinite kindness is manifested in ordaining the laws of
paternity. in waking the mother love, s0 that the seal of the
North Sea will weep for the sufferings of ber young, and the
very tiger of the jungle will fondie with lier cubs.

But was this -%orld built np for no higlier piurpose than to be
the hunting ground of the leopard and the eagle, where animial
forms should appear and then vanish away? A grander design
than this was in the original thinking of God. Who ia that? do
vou see hlm? Walking amid the trees o? the garden witli ereet
forrn, with the uplifted brow, with kindling eye, with intelligence
on every hune of the countenance, with a mind that apprehiends the
design of nature and a heart that throbs with emotion? Who is
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that? Behold the mystery is explained, the ultimate design of
God's purpose is made manifest. This world wvas mnade for man.
For him, the tulip is striped and the amethyst warbler sings. For
him ccthe last sunshine of expiring day iu summer's twilight weeps,
itself away." -For hiin the mountains defile into lines of grandeur
and the hanging heavens in their galaxied spiendour tell their
tale of infinite pover. Contemplatîng the scene, hie rises to a con-
ception of a Father Divine and st-ands confessed as transcendent
over ail. Transcendent over al? Yes; for what is opening be-
fore the research of our age ? Young man, read Norman Lockyer-
on the chemistries of the sun. Every gas and element on this.
earth is found there, and it is believed that the ,ubstance of our
wvorld is that of ail worlds; that the history of this earth wvill be
duplicated throughout the universe; that the order of life here
will be the order in ail worlds, finding its consummation in the
form and likeness of man.

Why does speculative thought tend in this direction? Why?
Because man is made in the image and likeness of God, and can
anything in His universe be found better than His image? Out of
the eternities there cornes the echoing cry, "cNothing, nothing
eau ever surpass the image of the D)ivine."

And then, as the final possibility beyond which God Flimself
can neyer pass, He takes man into the bonds of a union with lis.
essence-a bond which shall be perpctuated forever.

Oh, strong Son of God, the Alpha and Omega in the universe,
Nve now understand in higher measure than ever before the deep
significance of the question thou dost ask, "cWhat shall a man,,
transcendent man, give in exclhange for his soul ?"I

TH~E ETERNAL IDEVELOPMENT 0F 31AN.

2. The working of God in the ages to corne will find their ulti-
mate design in the eternal developmeut of mian.

The history of our humanity is a volume, hield by two golden
clasps, bound at one eud by the Paradise of Eden, bound at the
other by the eternal life of Heaven, while the literature it contains.
tells out the mystery, the grandeur and the Divine uplifting,
which ma,.rks His immortal being.

How 10w and inadequate are the conceptions which obtain rela-
tive to man. You see him. in the arenas of life, walkiug in the
street, toiling in the shop or office, handling the niaterialities of
commerce, absorbed in the littlenesses of domestie, conditions. Al
is animal and material. It is a question of food, of raiment, of
shelter, of immunity from, waut, and this is the realm in which.
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rnost men habitually live and move. If the capacities of mnan
ivere lirnited to the animal and material how could we vindicate
his radical transcendence? But our nature bas a diviner side.

Would you see the transcendence of man? Look at lis physi-
cal being. When God maade the lower, animal forms, sucli as
lizards or fishes, lie gave, says Agassiz, but a single segment of
brain power. When God brought forth the higlier mammalia, as
seen in the domestie animais, hie added another andi active seg-
ment to the brain. When God introduced man, Hie completed the
ardli and cro'wned hirn with the finished dome of thought, so that
lie stands as the hîghest and final type of organized life on this
earth. Behind -this organized, this visible man, there is the great
invisible, invisible as God flimself.

Invisible man! Whiat is that? We eall it spirit. Spirit? You
cannot see it. You cannot handie it. You have no chemistries
that will detect it. BIow do I corne to the knowledge of matter?
Lt is by my senses, revealin-g its form, its size, its colour. How do
I corne to the knowledge of spirit? Lt is by the consciousness of
thought, of will and of emotion within my being. Lt is this
spiritual nature, this august and unseen personality that consti-.
tutes the essential royalty, the jewel of the man.

Where do you dwell ? You say, ciin this bouse or in tbIhat street."
Nay, that is not the place of your abiding. You dwell in the
tabernacle of the body. Lts every meinber and organism is your
servant. You are hehind the eye, and look out upon the plenitudes
of nature. You are behind the ear, and catch up the tones *of
friendship or wvake to the raptures of melody. You employ the
tongue to tell your tale of love or sorrow and articulate the thouglit
that outreadhes to the Infinite, while the band that creates works
of utility or of art is but the slave of tke autocrat that dwells
and dictates fromn within. Survey the process of man's develop-
ment. A child cornes into being-a Toronto babe. At flrst it is
only a palpitating fragment of living matter. You look into the
eye, it is vacaney, but in a given timue,. a light comes into that eye,
a point of intelligence flashes there, -which indicates that the in-
boru dweller lias corne te consciousness and has begun his march
on to the immortalities. lIn twenty swift-wingçd years the child
is a mian, with mind kindled and cultured with ail knowledge,
frorn the highest heavens where God doth dwell dowvn te the
atoinic dust beneath bis feet. In fifty years the child is rounded
ont into finished proportions wvith the ligît of eternity on his
b-kow, a being of stupendlous beginnings, which will demand the
forever for his development. 0 inother, do you realize that the
infant lisper who looks up in your face is immortality in your
arms?
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Would you sec the transcendence of man? I ask you .to go
back in thought to the hour when mani appeared as the consumn-
rnating touch of God's creative work. On the authority of God's
Word we belleve that man began flot lowly, but lofty. Not that
hceclimbed out of the 6slimy depths and struggled through the
rnonad, the mollusk; and the rnonkey to nianhood. The tlheory
that intelligence anid moral consciousness camne out of sucli mate-
rialistic beginnings is an outrage on reason and ail true science,
and, says Prof. Calderwood, will doubtless in turne be modifled
or disappear. Mani began so high, so divine was the irnpress
which hie bore, that for his coming the morning stars sanig to-
gether and the sons of God shouted for joy. But 'hov; stupendous
wvas his descent, ho-%v appalling his ruin no tongue can e-ver de-
clare. In the Duke of A rgy]e's great work on the , TJnitîes of
Nature," we learn that man is the only discordant anomaly in
the universe. 'Worlds swing in their orbits -iithout collisions.
Plants and trees of the like species harmonize with each other.
The very hyena is kindly to its kind. But when you corne to
mati, you find that whether as nations, tribes or individuals, the
destruction of man by mani is the great historic record. I ar n ot
citing Scripture, but science, when 1 say that intellectual and
moral manhood, like a minghty disniantled, roofless, deserted
temple, stands ruined and degraded.

Ring ont the faîl of a Nineveh, Babylon or Thebes, with their
royal splendour. Wreck, if you. -vil1, the astonishing magnificence
of unintelligent creation and leave it void. The ruin of auy matn,
any pàor drunkard or victim. of vice, with archangel powers and
Titan forces that cati defy- the Infinite is a calarnity greater far.

Oh, regal mati, son of the mrnoning, with the nimbus of divinity
around thy brow, ho-%v.art thon fallen, utterly fallen 1

Would you sec the transcendence of man ? We close the
chapter of ruin and despair and open the vision of the coxning
redemiption. Simultaneous with the apostacy of our race omnipo-
tent provision was made for his recovery. The very death of the
Triune God of -love was moved to achi1eve his deliverance. Iu
the epochs of the past the Persons of the Godhead took our hu-
nlanity by the hand and led it up the hbis of time out of the bar-
baric into the civilîzed, waking those great powers. ofl bis nature
which had been slumbering through the, ages. As sure as God
gave skill to Bezalul to fashion the curions 'vork of the taber-
nacle, he gave science to the dwellers on the batiks of the Nile.
As sure as God directed the Hebrew temtple-builders, He flred
the -barbaric Greeks with a seuse of beanty as e-x-pressed lu
Corinthian architecture; in Phidian sculpture, in the raptures of
Hornerie verse and -in the rhythm of that language whieh God
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elected to be the vehicle of Hus most spiritual revèlation, a4id to
wvhich we stili go back to corne nearest to the thinkings of God-
the wondrous language of the Greek. As sure as God gave wis-
dom to Solomon He gave direction to the band of robbers on the
banks of the Tiber how to aggregate Roman power-and formulate
those philosophies of justice and law to which tribunals stili ap-
peal. Intellect! Knowledge 1 These alone can neyer save.

Neyer, says Paul, for the world by wisdom knew not God, and
without God we must abide in moral ruin.

Would yoii èee the trausceudence of man?
Sing, O heavens and rejoice, O earth, the Lord hath spoken. "i1

dwell with the humble and with the contrite. Behold the taber-
iiacle of God is with man" in the person of Emanuel -God wîth us.

"iNo man bath seen God at auy time, the only begotten of the
Father, Hie hath declared Hin." - -'

Oh, divinest moment in the history of the universe, when the
incarnate.Jesus'became the interprete.-r of God and the deliverer
of man. Deliverer? Tell me, if you can, the price wbieh must
be paid to become a reformer or deliverer of man. To attain the
adoration of future generations, to ascend the altars of history, to,
reach the ap)otheosîs of immortality, your deliverers have to sweat;
great drops of blood in their Gethsemanes, to endure insuit in
courts of justice, to receive the buffet of infamy from au insolent
populace, to drain to the dregs the cup of gail and ingratitude, to
weai' the crown of thorus and stretch their limbs upon a cross
axnid the cries of "iAway with 1dm! "

Lu diviner sense and superlative degree amid the agony and
wailiug of "iLama sabacthani, My God, why hast Thou forsaken
Me," the Aucient of Days, the Son of the Father, walked alone the
royal road, the via dolorosa, to achieve our deliverance from cuise
and shame. Dead! cried the Roman guard, as he thrust bis glea.m.-
ing spear into the silent hcart. Dead 1 sobbed the daughters of
.Jerusalem in their grief. Dead! dead! as an atonement.

ciStung by the scorpion, sin,
My poor expiring soul

The balmy sotind drinks iii,
And is at, once made whole. -

See »tere mny Lord upon the trée,
1 hear, I feel Hle died for nie. "

Beneath the shadow of the cross we trusting stand, justifiéd,
aceepted, reconciled to God.

Would you see the transcendence of man?
Thou mystic, Spirit Divine, that moved upon the face of the

water, bringing order ont of chaos, and renewing the face of the
earth, we glorify Thy mission and iinistries to man as the
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sequel of the cross. "iBehold what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that wve should be called the sons of. God!"
Sons of God, gifted with fellowship, with the power of all-com-
manding prayer. And this is Thy work, Thou adopting and
indwelling spirit of ail grace.

Can you count the stars of heaven? Can you number the drops
of the ocean ? As soon as tell out our sonship's great inheritance
in the thirty thousand promises of this Book which are applied
and seaIed by the Spirit Divine. Who was with you when you
hung over the sufferer and closed the eyes in death, wben with
desolated heart you feit lone and forsaken ? Who whispered to
thy spirit, ciBe of good cheer, I will be with thee and comfort
thee ?" Who surrounds our pathway with those softening and
helpful influences that swveep like tidal waveý toward a nobler
lifeP

But lately in our city a worthy father lay shrouded in death.
WThen bis prodigal boy looked into the serene face of that father
whose heart lie had welI-nigh broken and beheld bis sorrowing
mother, overwhelrned 'Vith grief le fell upon bis knees and sobbed
out bis anguish, while 'the mother clasped him around the neck
and rained her mother tears upon bis head. Who was there to
help that prodigal. homeNvard to goodness and to God ? It was the
Spirit Divine.

Dew of the night, uiiseen by mortal eye, falling through the
centuries, ever falling, on the continents and islands of the sea,
lifting up the drooping blade, brightening the face of the hidden
flower, freshening every plant and leaf and robing universal
nature in new life and beauty. Dew of the night, what art thou
but a'symbol of that Spirit of God wvho along the ages to, corne
will ever lift to a nobler life and to a grander destiny the sons and
daughters of our race? Oh, redeemed man, redeemed frein bar-
baric degradation, in his physical; redeemed from mind limitation,
by the opening up of unive-.sal nature, so that the very forces elcc-
trie, that laugh at time and distance, are lis servants. iRedeemed
into the beauty of hioliness, the likencss of Jesus; redeemed, tili
the elastie soul, disdaining the limitations of the carthly, looks
up with longing aspiration for an immortal state, and Ilstili it
doth not yet ipppear what he shall be."

Would you finally sec the transcend6nce of nman? Go back to
th'e Toronto babe of whom i spoke. In sixty years the lattice, is
-drawn, the crape is on the door. You say lie is gone. Gone
where?

"Out into the ccdd, into the black-blue air,
Into no man knows where,
Into nothing or despair."
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Nothing or despair! This is« u.uknown in the Gospel of our
CIhristianity. We know, says Paul, thàt if the earthly house of
our tabernacle be dîssolved, we have a building of God, a house
not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

Sorne years ago I stood by the dying coueli of a well-beloved
friend. As he was approaching his end, lie turned and asked,
ciOh, can you tell me where I arn going, where, where ? I replied,
ciOne thing 1 do know, you, are going to be with Christ, for Hie
hath said, c'Where I arn there also shall My servant lie.' Hie
answered, &That is enougli, enough for me," and with a sublime
,confidence went to the bosom of his Lord.

Where heaven is we cannot tell, but of this we are assured, it
wvill be the scene of eternal development. Yes, along the ages to,
corne the exceeding riches of grace and kindness through Jesus
ýChrist will lead our redeerned hurnanity up the Alpne- heights of
eernity, where the secrets of God's universe shall le disclosed,
where the vision of God and of the saint shail open out to us sucli
.ascending avenues of thouglit, of holiness and of joy, and then
when millions of ages have corne and gone again and again, it
will stili be the unfoiding of the exceeding riches of grace
through Christ Jesus for ever and ever.

"In hope of that ecstatie bliss
We nowv the cross sustain,

And gladly waiader up and down
And mrile at toil and pain. "

Oh, wvhen I look out upon thîs world, wheu I see men and Nvomen
bowed with sorrow, mothers weeping for their ehildren, and
weary men in this weary -world struggling to keep their hold of
life, in my impatience I arn ready to cry out, "cGreat God, why
hast Thon made such a world, so full of sin, of suff'ering and of
sorrow?" But then, a littie bey ond, the tents are taken down. I see
-the white-robed company, whieh no man could number. I see them;
,,they have corne out of ,;reat tribulation, having washed their
robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamnb, and there-
fore they are before the throne." When I see this my exulting
soul cries out «Thou art worthy 0 Lord, to receive glory and
honour and power, for Thou hast crea.ted anal everlastingly
Tedeerned and glorified Thy favourite ereature, man." My friend,
holdin.g this transcendent nature, will you lie there?

I have heard of a drearn where the dreamer thought lie was
falling-falling ont of light into twilight, falling out of twilight
into darkness, fallîng out of darkness into outer darkness; falling,
ýever falling. And as lie descended bis voice carne Up frorn the
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depths, sa.ying, ciWMen shall I reaeh the limits of my fall ?" and
the answer that went down wvas, ci Reac it 1t neyer, neverý never.,'

As sure as there je a possibility of ever ascending hlgher and
higher towvard God, there is a. possibility of falling, ever fallixig,
from. God into outer darkness, where there is weeping and gnash-
ing of teeth.

"Lo, on et narrow neck of land,
Twixt twoe unbounded seas I stand,

Secure-insejaible.
A point of tiine, a momnent's space,
Remioves me te that heavenly place,

Or sbuts me up in hell."

Seek ye the Lord while lie may be found, eall ye upon -Him
whule Hie is near-this night, in this house.

By the transeendence of man, I argue the greatness of the min-
istry, wvhose mission it i8 to seek and save the lost. I chargeý you
to beeome enamoured wvith the work 0f soul-saving. Let this be
your master-passion, your soul-enthusiasm, and then in the coming
time the joy of the qLpostle will be yours; ransomed hosts gathered
by your ministry will be your erown of rejoieing in the day of
the Lord Jesus. Remember, remember our theme, that in the
universe of God, in the ages to corne, we wvill know nothing outside
of divinity more transcendent than man.

A PEIRSIAN LEGEND.

BV EGBERT L. BA-NiS.

A1 PEnsA legend thus doth ru»:i
The white-robed priests wbo serve the sun,
In long procession ready stand,
Each with a torch in bis right hand.
A flame upon the altar burns;
The nearest lights--then backward turns,
And to bis brother giveth liglit.
Till countiess torches, burning bright,
Make the dark night like dawning day,
While to the su» the robed priest% pray.
We serve the Ever-living One:
The Persian worsbips the bright sun;
Yet front bis legend let us leain
How brother should te brother turn,
And ivitli a brother's Ioving heart
0f his own blessedness impart.
Who helps te, Iiglit another's path
0f heaven a double portion bath.



aJACK"I TEE FISHERMAN.*

A T.EMRERANCE IS2'ORY.

BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS.

JACK Waslt a% Fairh-arbour boy, a fisherman, and the son of a
fisherman. Jack ivas born at sea. Ris father was bringing his
inother home from a visit at a half-sister's in Nova Scotia. She
wa,,s coming home, partiy because Jack's father came for lier, and
partiy because lie happened to cone, sober, which was a great poinl,
and partiy because the schooner had to sal, which was another-
she ivas coming home, at ail events, when a gale struek them. It
was an ugly biow. The little two-masted vessel swamped, in
short, at midnight of a moonlit night, off the coast, just the other
side of seeing Cape Ann light. The crew were picked up by a
three-master, and taken home. Aboard the three-master, in friglit
chili and storm, the littie boy wvas born.

Jack's father kept sober tili he got the mother and the cliild
safely into the littie crumbling, gray cottage in haif of whose
mneagre dimensions the famiiy kept up the illusion which they
cailed home. Then, for truth comfpels me, I must state that Jack's
father went straightway out upon what, in even less obscure circies
than lis, it is customary to eall cca tear."1 c&I'v'e stood. it as long
as 1 ken stand, and I'm goin' on a tear-l'm agoin' on a netarnal
tear," said Jack's father to lis oidest dory-mate, a feilow he had a
feeling for, much as you wvould for an oar you had handied a good
i-nany years.

In fact that proved to be, in deed and truth, an eternal tear for
Jack's father. Drunk as a fisherman could be-and that is say-
ing a good deai.-he reshipped that night, knowing not whitiier
nor why, nor indeed kno*ing that the deed was donc.; and when
ke came to himself lie was twelve hours out, on lis way to the
Banks of Newfoundland; and the young mother, with lier baby
on lier arm, looked out of the frosty window over tlie foot of lier
old bedstead, and 'watched for hlm to come, and did not like to tell
the neiglibours that she was short of fuel.

She -was used to waiting.-women are; Fairliarbour women
aiways are. But she liad neyer waited so long before. And when,
at the end of lier waiting, the old dory-mate came in one niglit
and told lier that it liappened falling from the mast because he
was not sober enougli to bc up there; Jack's mother said she h«-d
always expected it. But she had flot expected it, ahi the sanie. We
never expeet trouble, we oniy fear it. And she had put the baby
on the edge of the bed and got out upon her knees upon the floor,

*Abridged from the volume published by Houghton, Mifflin & Co.
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,and laid hier . face on the baby, and tried to say lier prayers-
for she w'as a plous littie woman, not knowing any better-but
found she could flot pray, she cried so. And the old dory-mate
told lier flot to try, but to cry as liard -as she could. And she told
him lie -%vas very kind; and so shie did. For she wvas fond of lier
husband, aithougli lie got drunk; because hie got dr-unk, one is
tempted to say. Her lie!"rt bad gond the ivay of the hearts of
drunka,.rds' %vives:'she loved in proportion to lier niisery, and gave
on equation with what slhe lost. Ail the woman in lier înothered
her husband wlien 8he could no longer wifely worship hlmi.
When lie died she feit as if she liad lost lier eldest ehild. So, as I
say, she kneeled -%vith hier face on the baby, and cried as if she,
had been tlie blessedest of ives. Afterward she thouglit o? tMils
wvith seif-reproacli. She said one day to the old dory-mate:

IlWhen my trouble camne, I did not pray to God, l'a ought to
have. But I only crieed at Hlm."

Jack had come into the wvorld in ai storm, and lie begun it
stormily. H1e wvas a big, roaring baby, and lie becarne a restless
boy. Jack needed a man to manage liim. H1e smoked at six;
lie lived in stables and on the whiarves at eight; lie came wlien hie
got ready, and ivent wlien he pleased; lie obeyed wvhen lie feit
like it and wlien he ,%was punished, he kicked. Once, in anlia
ginative moment, lie bit bier.

, She sent hlmi to pack mackerel, for tliey were put to it to keep
soul and body together, and lie brouglit home such habits o?
speech as even the Fairliarbour woman lad neyer heard. Froi
lier littie boy, hier baby-not yet old enougrh to be out of short
trousers, and scarcely out of littie sacks, had lie been yours, my
lady at the pretty age when one still fastens lace collars round
their necks, and lias temr under shelter by dark, and hears their
priayers, and challenges the breath of heaven lest it blow too
rudely on some delicate forming fibre of soul or body-froma lier
little boy, at eight years old, the mother first learned the abysses
of vulgarity in a sea-port towvn.

At lis worst Jack regarded lier as a species of sacred fact, mucli
like heaven or a liymn. Sometimes on Sunday xiights he stayed
at home with lier; lie liked to liear her sing. She sang &"hock of
Ages " in ber best black alpaca witli lier w'ork-worn bands crossed
upon the gi.ighara apron which she put on to save the dress.

But ah, she said, Jack needed a man to manage hlm. And
one day when she said this, in spite of lier gentie unconsciousness,
or because of it, tlie old dory-miate to ivhom she said it said lie
thouglit s0 too, and that if sliehad no objections lie would like to
le that man.

And the Fairliarbour widow, w'lo had never tliought of sucli a
thing, said she didln't know as she had; for nobody knew, shie
said, how near to starving tliey had corne; and it was something
to bave a sober mian. So, on this reasonable basis, Jack acquired
a step-father, and lis step-fatlier sent hlm. straightway to the
Grand Banks.
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ie meant it well enougli, and perhaps it made no difference in
the end. But Jack was a littie fellow to go fishing-only ten.
.His flrst voyage wvas bard: it was a March voyage; ho got badly
frostbitten, and the skipper wvas rougli. Hie was knocked about.
,, goodl deal, and had the ineasies by himself iu bis berth; and
the men said they didn't know they had brought a baby to the
B3anks, for they wvere very busy and Jack Iay and cried a Iitile,.
and thouglit about bis mother, and ivished hie hadn't kicked lier,
but forgot it when hie got well. So hie swaggered about 'among
the men, as a boy does when hie is the only one in a crew, and
aped their talk, and shared their grog, and did their liard work,
andl le.arned their songs, and came home wvit1: the early stages of
maoral ossification as -%eIl set in upon bis littie heart as a ten-year-
old heart allows.

The next voyage did flot xnend the matter; nor the next. And
thougli the old dory-mate was an honest fellow, he had been more
successful as a dory-mate than he was as a stepfeher. Be and
Jack did not ,"get on." Sonietimes Jaekç's mother wondered if hie
liad needed a man to manage hlm; but she neyer said so. Sh&
was a good wvife, and she had fuel enougli, now; she only kissed
Jack, and saidl she meant it for the best.

When lie was twvelve years lie came home from a winter voyage
one niglit, and got lis pay for his share-boy's pay, yet, for a boy's.
share; but bigger than it used to be-and did flot go home first,
but went rollicking off with a crowd of Portuguese. It was a Sun-
day night, and lis mother was expecting him, for she knew the,
boat wvas in. Bis step-father expected hlm, too-and lis money;
and Jack knew that. Eis mother had been sick, but Jack did
not know that; she had been very sick, and lad asked for hlm a.
great deal. There had beeil a baby-born dead while its father
was off-shore after cod-and it lad been very cold weather; and
something lad gone wrong.

At midnight of that nigît some one knocked at tlie door of the
crumbling cottage. The step-fatlier opened it; be looked pale
and agitated. Some boys were there in a eonfused group; tliey
bore what seemed to be a lifeless body on a drag, or bob*sled; it
was Jack, dead drunk.

It was the first time--he was only twelve-and one of the Fair-
harbour boys took tlie pipe from. his mouth to explain.

"B e was, trapped by a Port-ygee, and they've stole every cent.
of him, 'n kieked him out, 'n lef' him stranded like a monk-fish,
s0 me and the other fellers we borryed a sled and brung him
home, for we thougît lis mother 'd rather. Hoe ain't dead, but
he's just as drunk as if lie was sixty!"

The Fairlarbour boy mentioned this circumstanee with a kind
of abnormal pride, as if sucli superior maturity were a point for
a comrade to make note of. But Jack's step-fatlier went out softly,.
and shut the door, and said:

"Look here, boys-help me ln with him, will you? Not that.
way.. His mother's in there. She died an hour ago."
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And se the curse of his heredity camp- upon hi.She neyer
knew, thank heaven. She had asked for Jack, it seemed, ôver
and over, but did flot complain of him for flot coming, she neyer
complained of Jack. She said the poor boy must have stayed
somewliere to have a pleasant time; and she said they were to give
hier love io him, if lie came in while she wvas asleep. And then she
asked lier liusband to sing ,"Rock of Ages " for her, because she did
flot feel very strong. H1e couldn't sing-more than a halibut, poor
fellow; but lie did flot like to disappoint lier, for lie thouglit she
looked what hie called imiser'ble; » so lie sat down by the bed
and raised his hoarse, weather-beaten voice to tlie tune of Martyn,
as best lie could, and she said once more that lie wvas to give lier
love to Jack; and wvent to sleep afterward; and by-and-by they
could not wvake lier to see lier boy of twelve brouglit to lier drunk.

If the ourse of his ancestry liad corne upon him, its compensa-
tory temperament came too. Jack liad the merry heart of the
,easy drinker.

Born with his father's alcoholizecl brain-eelis, poor ba-by, en-
,dowed witli the narcotined conscience which this species of
parentage bequeatlis, lie fell heir to the kind of attractiveness that
goes with the legacy.

Hie was a liappy-go-lucky fellow. Life sat airlly on himn. 11e
lad lis mother's liandsoine eyes dashed with lis father's fun; hie
told a good story; lie did a kind deed; lie wvas generous with lis
rnoney, wlien lie lad aniy, and neyer in tlie least disturbed wlien
lie hadn't. Every crew wanted liim. Drunk or sober, as a slip-
mate lie was at par. It was usually easy for him to borrow. The
fellows made up lis fines for him, tliere wvas always somebody to
go bail for him wlien lie got before the police court. Arrested
perlips a hlf-dozen times a year, in lis inaddest years, lie neyer
M'as sent to the flouse in lis life. Tliere were always people
enougli wlio tliouglit it a pity to let sucli a good fellow go to prisoni.
H1e liad-I ivas going to say as a matter of course le had-curly
liair. One sliould flot omit to notice that lie was splendidly tat-
tooed. 11e was proud, as searnen are, of lis brawny arms, daslied
from wrist to shoulder with tlie decorative ingenuity of lis class.
On lis left arm lie bore a very crooked liglithouse rising from a
lieavy sea. This was considered a masterly design, and Jack
'vas often called upon to push up his steeve aud explain how lie
came by tlie inspiration.

UJpon tlie otlier'armi lie wore a crucifix, ten inclies long; this
was touched witli blood-red ink; tlie dead Christ liung upon it
lean and pitiful. Jack sa-id lie took the crucifix against lis
drowning. It was an uncommonly large and ornate crucifix.

Jack wvas a steady drinker at nineteen. At twenty-flve lie was
wliat eitlier an inexperienced or a deeply experienced temperance
missionary would have called incurable. The intermnediate grades
would liave confidently expected to save him.

0f course lie reformed. 11e would not have been interesting if
lie liad not. Tlie unmitigated sot lias few attraictions even for
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sea-faring society. Jack wvas always reforming. After that niglit
when hie was brouglit home on the bob-sled, the littie boy was -as
steady and as iniserable as lie knew how to be for a long ime;
he drew the unfortiinate inference that the one involved the
other. By the time bis mother's grave was green with the scanty
ieairharbour cburcb-yard, grass, rank weeds had ove.rgrown the
sorrow of the homeless boy. Hie and bis step-father IIgot on"
less than ever iiow, as wvas to be expected; and when one day
Jack announced with cliaracteristic candour that lie ivas going
to get drunk, if lie wvent to Torment for it, the two parted com-
pany; and the crumbling cottage knew Jack no more. By-and-
by, when-bis step-father was drowned at Georges', Jack borrowed
the money for some black gloves and a liat-band. Hie had the
reputation of being a polite fellow; the fishermen spelled it
t-o-n-y.

Jack, as 1 say, was always reforming. Every temperance so-
ciety in the city liad a hand at him, wvhen they failed tliey turned
h!in over to the churclies. One ardent person, a recent convert,
coaxed him into a weekly prayer-meeting. It was a very good,
hionest, uninteresting prayer-meeting, and there were people
sitting beside him witli dean lîves and clear faces whose motives
.Jack was not wortby to understand, and lie knew enough to
know Lt. Jack was terribly bored. H1e ran bis liands tliroughi
bis curis, and feit for lis tobacco, and wbispered to the young con-
vert te knowt îf there weren't any waits in the play se a manî
could geL out witbout hurting anybody's feelings. But just then
the young convert struck up a hymn, and Jack stayed.

Hie Iiked the singing. His restless, liandsome face took on a
change sucb as a windy day takes on toeward dusk, when the
breeze dies down. When lie found they were singing "Rock of
Ages," hie tried to sing Lt toc--for lie ivas a famous tenor on deck.
But when lie lad sung a line or two-flasli! down in one of. the
emipty pews in front, lie saw% a thiin old lady with blue eyes,
sitting in a black alpaca dreès with lier bands clasped on her
gingliam apron.

IITliat's my mother. Have I got the jim-jamis? " asked this
unaccustomed worshipper of hhnself. But tlien he remembered that
lie was sober. Hie could si-ng no longer after this, but bowed bis
head and looked into his old feit liat, and wondered if lie were
going toe ry, or get religion. In point of fact, lie did neither of
these things, because a vervç old churcli-member ai-ose just then,
and said lie saw a poor castaway in our midst to-niglit, and lie
besouglit the prayers of the meeting for bis soul. Jack stopped
crying. Hie looked liard at the old churcli-menîber. Hie knew
him; liad always known hLm. The fisherman waited Li that
prayer was tlirough-it was rather a long prayer-and then lie,
tee, sprang te lis feet. Hie looked ail arond the decorous place;
bis face wvas white with tlie swift passion of the drinking man.

,II neyer speke in meetin' hi my life/' said Jack in an unsteady
voice, II ain't religious. I drink. But I'm sober to-nigliYt and
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I've got something to say to you. I heardwhat that man said. I
know him. He's oki Jim Crownoby. I've alwrays knowed J111
Crownoby. Hie owns a siglit of property in this town. FIe's a
rich man. Hie owns that block on Black Street. You know lie
does. You can't deny it. Nor hie can't neither. Ail I wvant to
say is, r7ve got drunk in one of them places of his, time and again;
and if there*ain't anybocly but himi to pray for my soul I'd rather
go to perdition.

Jack stopped short, jammed on his hat, and left the meéeting.
In the shocked rustie that followed, some one had the tact to start
"Iescue the perishing," as the fisherman strode down the broad

aisie. Hie did not go again. The poor young eonvert followed
him up for a week or two, and gave himn an expensive Testa-
ment, bouglit out of an almost invisible personal incoine, in vain.

itI've no objections to you," said Jack, candidly; "tI'm much
obliged to ye for yer politeness, sir. But them churches that sub-
leases to a rum-seller, I don't think they onderstand a drinkin'
man. fiey? Don't hie do the heft of the payin' and the tallest of
their crowin', consequent? Thougit so. Better leave me gosir.
I ain't a pious man; I'm a fisherman."

a Fishes," said Jack, " is no fools."
Hie gave voice to %his remark one day in Boston wvhen lie was

twenty-five years old. fie wvas trying to entertain a Boston girl;
she wvas flot familiar wvith Fairliarbour or wvith the seenery of his
calling; he wanted to interest lier; helkdte girl, fie had
.known lier a long time; as mucli as tliree months. When the
vezsel came into Boston to seli halibut, lie had a few days there,
drifting about as seamen do, homeless and reckless; dashing out
the wvages just paid off, in ways that hie sometimes remembered
and sometimes forgot, and that usually ieft him ivithout a dollar
toward his next fine when lie should be welcomed by the police
court of his native city on returning home.

Jack thought, I say, gravely of tfris girl. Shie -%vas a pretty girl,
and she ivas very young. She had a gentie wvay, -vith Jack; she
had trusted, him from the first, and hie had neyer once been known
to disturb lier trust. That wvas the pleasant part of kt.

On this eveniug that we spea,.k of, Jack ivas sober. fie was
often sober wlien lie liad an evening to spend with the Boston
girl; flot always--no; truth must be told. She looked as pretty
as was in her that niglit; she had black eyes and a kind of
yellow hair that Jack had neyer seen crinkled low on the fore-
head above black eyes before. The girl's name wvas Teen. Pro-
bably she had been called Christine once, in lier country home;
she even told Jack she had been baptized.

«"I w,,asn't, myself," said Jack; , I roared so, they darsen't do it.
I was an awful baby."

a 1 should think likely," said Teen, with candour. "«Do you set
miuch by your mother? "

ciShe's dead,» said Jack, in a subdued voice. Teen looked at
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himi; she had neyer heard himn speak like that. So is mine," said
the girl.

The twvo took a turn in silence up and clown the brighitlv
ighted street; their thouglits looked. out strangely from mnarred.
Young faces; they feit as if they were in a foreign country.

IlWas you always a fisherman ?" asked Teen, feeling, ivith a
wýomian's tact, that somebody mnust changre the current of the,
subjeet.

IlI was a fisherman threc generations baek," Jaeki ans-%ereà
lier; "h orncd a fisherian, you bet! I couldn't 'a' ben nothinv
else if I'd drownded for it. It's a snmart business. You hev toý
keep your wits about you. Fisbes is no fools."'

"lAin't they ?" asked the girl, listlessly. She was conscious of
failing in conversational brilliancy; but the truth was, she
couldn't get over -iwhat they had bcen saying: she was always
sad w'hen she rememibered her iother. Jack began to talk to.
heu about his business agail, but Teen did flot reply; and wvhent
lie looked down at hier to see what ailed ber, there were real tearm
rolling over lier pretty cheeks.

"lWhy, Teen!"» said Jaick.
ciLeave go of me, Jack," said Teen, "landi let ne get off; I ain'v.

good comnpany to-night. I've got the dumps. Leavý,e go of me,
and l'Il go home.'

IlI won't leave go of you!1" cried Jack, with a sudden blazing
purpose lighting up ail the eorners of bis soul. It was a, white
light, not unholy; it seemed to shine through anci through hini
with a soft glo-w like a candie on an altar. ill'Il neyer leave go
of you, Teen, if you'lsay 50. 'Will yoi nlarryime?"

IlMarry you ?" said Teéen.
,,Yes,miarry me. There, now! It's ont-%vitlîit. What do you

say to that, Teen ? "
With one slow%, finger-tip Teen wipecl away the tears that fell

for lier mother.
"I wouldn't cry about it, Teen. You needn't have nie if yout

don't want tu."
,,But I do wan t to, Jack."
a Honest?"»
,I-Ionest it is, Jack."

M11l ye inake a good w'ife, Teen ?" asked Jack.
"l'Il try, Jack."
«Will you swear it. Teen ?

,,If you'd rather, Jack"
il What'll you swear by, now ?" asked Jack. "You must swear

by ail you hold holv."
Mllhat do I hold holy ?" mused Teen.
"Will you swear," continued Jack, seriously, "ilyou s-tearti

to îne by the ' Rock of Ages'? "
"What's that ?'- asked the girl.
"Its a hymn-tune. 1 want you to swear me by the ' Rock of

Ages' that you'Ilbe that you say you %vill, to me. Will you do it,
Teen ?"1
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",Oh 'yes,> said Teen, "4l'Il do it. Where shall we corne across
one'?"'

IlI guess I ean find it," Jack replied. IlI can firid 'most -any-
thing I set out to."

So they started out at randoni, in their reckless fashion, in the
great city, to find the " Rock of Ages " for the asking.

Jack led his companion hither and yon, peering into churches
and vestries and missions, and wherever lie saw signs of sacred
tliings. Singing 'they heard abundantly in the gay town; songs
mnerry, mad, and sad; but flot the song for a girl to swear by, that
she w'ould be a true wife to, a man who trusted lier

Wa-,nderinig thus, on their!strange errand whose pathos wvas so
far above their own dream or knowledge, they cha.nced at last
uipon the place and the littie group of people knowvn in that part
of B3oston as Mother Mary's meeting.

The girl said she liad been there once, but that Mother Mary
mras too good for bier; she -%as one of the real kzind. Everybody
knew Mother Mary and lier husband; hie was a parson. TheN
wvere poor folks thernselves, Teen sai *d, and understood poor folks,
;and did for tliem ail the year round, flot clearing out, like ricli
ones, when it came hot weather, but stooci by ern, Teen said. 1hey
kept the little room gen, and if you wanted a prayer you went
in and got it, just as you'd eall for a drink or a supper; it was
always on band for you, and a kind word sure to corne with iL,
and you always knew where to go for 'cm;, and Mother Mary
treated you like folks. She liked lier, Teen said.

&CI guess, she'lI have what I'mi after," said jack. ,"She sounds
like she would. Let's go in and sec."

So they mrent into the quiet place among thie praying people,
and stood staring for they feit embarrassed. Mother Mary looked
very white and peaceful, she wvas a tail, fair woman; she wore a
'black dress witli white about the bosom; it wvas a plain, old dress,
inuci mended. Mother Mary did not look rich, as Teen lad said.
The roomi -%as fllled with poor creatures gathered about hier like
lier chidren, while sic talked -witli them and tauglit tliem as shle
could. Shc crosscd the room immrndiately to where the young
muan stood, with Lhe girl beside him.

"i We've corne," said Jack, "ito flnd the &Rock of Ages.' He
,drew Teen's hand through lis arrn, and held it for a moment;
tIen inoved by some fine instinct mysterious to liimself, lie lifted
and laid it in Mother Mary's own.

"iExplain it to lier, na'am," lie said; citell lier, won't you? I'mi
going to marry lier, if she'll have me. I want lier to swear by
somethin' bol>- sle'll be a truc wife to me. She hadn't any-
thîing particularly holy lerseif, and the holiest thing I know of
is the ' Rock of Ages.' I've heard my motiier sing iL. She's dead.
'We'*ve been huntin' Boston ovcr\to-niglit after tIe ' Rock of Ages.'

Mother Mary was used to the pathos of lier sober ivork, but the
tears sprang now Lo lier large and gentie eyes. She did flot speak
to Jack-could not possibly, j ust tIen; but, delaying only for tIe
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moment till she could command herseif, she flung lier rich,
ma,,ternai voice out upon the words of the old hymn. fler husliand
joined lier, and ai the people present swelled the chorus.

"Rock of Ages, cleft for nie!
Let me hide myseif in Thee;

Be of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt and power."

They sang it through-the three verses that everybody knows-
and Jack and Teen stood listening. Jack tried te, sing himself
but Teen hid lier face, and eried upon bis arm.

"iThon must save," sang the praying people; "Thon mnust save,
and Thon alone!1"

The strain died solemnly; the room was quiet; the ininister
yonder began to pray, and ail the people bowed their heads. But
Mýother Mary stood quite stili, with the girl's hand trembling in lier
own.

"lSwear it, Teen!1" Jack lient down lis curly head and whis-
pered; lie would flot shame bis promised wife before these people.
"Swear by that, you'l lie true wvife to me!1"

a"I swear it, Jack," sobbed Teen. "11If that's the R1ock of Ages,'
I swear by it, thougli 1 was to die for it, l'il be a true wife to you."

tgCorne back wlien yon've got your license," said Mother Mary,
srniling tlirough lier tears, ,and iny husliand wiill marry vyon if
v'ou wvant hirn te."

iiWe11 corne to-morrow," Jack answered, gravely.
"eJack," said Teen in lier pretty way-for she had a very pretty

wa-,y-"c if l'm. a good ivife to you, wvill you be kind to me ? ' She
did flot ask him to swear it by the "lRock of Ages." She took lis
word for it, poor thing! Women do.

Mlother Mary's husband married thern next day at the mission
meeting; and Mother Mary sat down at the melodeon in the corner
of the pleasant place, and played and sang Toplady's great hymn
for theni, as Jack had asked. It wvas bis wedding mardi. H1e
-%as very sober and gentle-almost like a better man. Teen
thought hirn the handsomest man she lad ever seen.

"IOh, I say, Teen," lie nodded te, lier, as they walked away, "eone
thing 1 forgot to tell you-I'm reformed'

",Are you, Jack?P"
a"If 1 ever drink a drop again, so help me "- But hie stopped.
"So he]p you, 'Rock of Ages' ?» asked the new-niade -%%Ife. But

Jack winced ; lie was honest enougli te hesitate at th is.
,II don't know's I'd darst-that,» lie added, ruefully. "lBut I,m

reformed. I have lest ail hanker for liquor. I shallneyer drink
again. You'I1 sce, Teen'"

Teen did see, as was to be expected. She sawv a great deal, poor
tlhing! Jack did flot drink-for a long time; it was nearly five
months, for tliey kept close count. H1e took lier to Fairliarbour,
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and rented the old hiaif of the crumbling cottage where his
mother used to sit and watch for him on long, late evenings. The
young wife did the watching now. They planted some cinnAmon
rose-bushes by the doorsteps of the cottage, and fostered them. affec-
tionately. Jack wvas as happy and sober as possible to begin with.
H1e was prouci to have a home of his own; he, had flot expeeted to;
in fact, lie liad never had one since that night wlien lis mother
said they were to give lier love to him, if lie came home while she
wvas asleep. Hie had beaten about so, sleeping for the most part in
lis berth, and sailing again directly; and the kitchen fire a
luxury greater than a less good-looking man would have deserved.
When lie came home, drenclied and chilly froin a winter voyage,
and Teen took the covers off, and tlie fiery Ileart of the coals
leaped out to greet him, and slie stood in the rich colour, with lier
yellow liair, young and fair and sweet as any man's w.fe could
Iook, and said slie had missed him, and called him lier dear hus-
band, Jack even wvent so far as to feel that Teen was the luxury.
Hie treated lier accordingly; tliat was at first. Hie came straiglt
home to lier; lie kept lier in flour and fuel; she liad the iittle
things and the gentle words tliat women need. Teen wvas very
fond of him. This w'as tlie first of it-I was going to say this
was the worst of it. ! Ail there was of Teen seemed to have gone
into lier love for Jack. A part of Jack had gone into lis love for
Teen. Teen was very happy, to begin witli. Tlie neiglibours
came to see hier, and said, "ýWe're happy to make your acquain-
tance." And hier mother came on to make lier a littie visit; and
Teen cried hier soul out for joy. She was very modest and home-
keeping and Iovîng; no wife in the land was truer than this girl
lie had chosen wvas to the fisherman w'lio chose lier. Jack knew
that. lie believed in lier. She made him happy; and tht-refore
she kept him riglit.

Ail this wvas at first. It did not last. Trouble came, and
poverty, and children, and care, and distaste. Jack took to lis
old ways, and lis wvife to the tears tbat tliey bring. The children
died; tliey were poor sickly babies wlio wailed a littie while in lier
arrns, and slipped out because there, wasn't enough to tliem to.
stay. And the gray house was danip. Some said it ivas dipli-
theria; but their mother saîd it was the will of God. She added -
Miglit is -will be done 1 On the, whole she, was not sorry. Their
father struck bier when lie was in liquor. She thouglit if the
babies lived tliey miglit get hurt. A month before tlie last one
-%as born she sliowed to Jack's liographer a bruise across lier
shoulder, long and livid. Slie buttoncd lier dress over it witli
hasty repentance.

"cMay be I'd ouglitn't to have told," she sa id. "tBut he said he'd
be kind to me."

Jack wvas very sorry about this when lie wvas sober. Hie kissed
lis wife, and bouglit a pair of pink kid slioes for the baby; whicli
it neyer grew large enougli to wear.

Alcoliolized brain-celîs being one of the few bequests left toý
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society which the heirs do not dispute . Jack went back to bis
habits wvith the ferocity that follows abstinence, liard luck câme.
Teeiî was neyer inuch of a housekeeper ; she had left lier mother
too early; had neyer been taught. Things were soggy, and flot
,ilways clean; and slie ivas so busy in bei ng struck and scolded, and
in bearing and burying babies, that it grew comfortless beside
the kitchen fire. The ]ast of the illusions which had taken the
namne of home within the walls of the crumbling half-cottage
withered out of it, just as the chiuamon roses did the summer
Jack watered them with whiskey by a littie emotional mistake.

In ail her sickness and trouble and slackness, and in going cold
or bungry, and in her vivid beauty that none or ail of these
things could quench, Teen bad carried a sweet dignity of ber own
as the racer in the old Promethean festival carried the torch while
lie rail against the wind. Jack knew-oh, yes, be knew. But
lie grew sullen, suspicions. Whien hie %vas lrunk hie wvas alwa.ys
jealous; it began to take that form. When hie was sober hie still
admired his 'wife; sometimes lie wveut so far as to remember that
lie loved Lier. Wheu this happenled, Teen dried ber eyes, and
bruslied hier yellow hair, and washed up the kitcben floor, and
made the coffee, and said to the grocer w'hen she paid for the
sugar:

ciAMy husba.nd bas reformed."
One night Jack came borne unexpectedly; a strange mood sat

upon him. lie had been drinking heavily when hie left bier, and
she bad flot looked for him for days; if lie sailed as hie was, it
would bc a matter of weeks. Teen wvent straight to him; she
thouglit lie xuight be hurt; she held out lier arms as she, would to
one of hier chidren; but lie met her with a gesture of indifference,
and sbe slirank back.

ciShe's bere," said Jack ciMother Mary's iu the town. I sec
lier."y

ciI wish she'd talk to you," said Teen, saying precisely the
wrong thing by the fatal instinct which ivhichi so often possesses
drunkards' wives.

ciYou do, do you ?" quoth Jack. "iWell, 1 don't. 1 liaven't
give hier the chance." Hie crusbed on bis bat and stole out of the
bouse again.

But bis mood was on him yet. lie sulked and skulked about
tbe streets alone for a whille; bie did flot go baek to the boys
just then, but wandered with the apparent aimlessuess in wbicli
the most tenacious aims are bîddeu. Mother Mary and bier bus-
band were holding sailors' meetings in the roughest quarters of
the town. There ivas need euough of Mother Mary in Fairbar-
bour. A crowd had gatliercd to bear the flovelty. Fairbarbour
seamen -were noue too used to beiug objects of consideration; it
was a matter of mark that a pal-son and a lady should lire a room
from a ridli fish-firm, pay for it out of their own scanty pockets,
and invite one lu from deck or whiarf, lu oue's oil-clothes or
jumper, to bear wbat a messmate of Jack's called a c- high-toned
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prayer."' He meant, perhaps, to convey the idea that the petition
treated the audience politely.

Jack followed the crowd in the dark, shrinking in its wake, for
ho wvas 110W sober enough not to feel like himself. He waited titi
Vhe last of tile fellows ho knew had gone into the place, and then
crept up o11 tiptoe, and put bis face against the window of the
salV-cod warehouse v-here the little congregation wvas gathered,
and iooked in. The room xvas fult and bright. It wore that sanie
look of peace and shelter wbich he remembered. Mothor Mary
stood, as she had stood before, tali and pale iu her black dress,
with the white covering on ber bosom. Her husband had been
speaking to the fishermen, and she, as Jack put his gnarled hand
Vo bis exçited eyes and bis eyes to the window-giass, turned ber
face full about, to start the singing. She seemed Vo Jack to look
at him. Her look va-s sad. Ho feit ashamed, and cowered dowvn
below the window-sill. But ho wanted Vo bear ber sing-he had
nover heard anybody 'sing liko Mother Mary-and so ho stayed
'there for a littie wbile, curledý against the fish-house. It~ began
to, rain, and hoe was pretty wet ; .Jack feit that heoeut a poor figure
even for a drunken fisherman; ail the self-respect that life had
left bim shrank from letting Mother Mýary see him. Jack would
not go in. A confuseq notion came to himi, as ho crouched against
the wvarehouse, in the sbowers, that it wvas just as well it should
rain on him; iV might wasb him. He pushed up his sleeves and
lot the ramn fait on his arms. So ho crouched iistening. The
glimmer from the prayer-room came across the fisberrnan's bared
right anm, and struck the crucifix. Jack had the unconscious
attitude of one sinking, wbo bad thrown up ber arins Vo be sa.ved.

At Vhs moment Mother Mary's yearniug voice rang out above
the hoarse chorus of the fishermen, whose weather-ragged and
roverent faces iifted themselves mistily before ber, as if Vhey had
been the countenance of one helpless man:

& ' ock of Ages, cteft for me!

"Oh, my God!1" cried Jack.

THE FRUIT.

BE iiveth long who liveti iveil;
Ail else is life but flung away;

-He li'veth ]ongest who can tell
0f true tliings truiy done each day.

Then fill each hour ivitli what ivili last;
Buy up the moments as they go;

The life above, when this is past,
Is the ripe fruit of life below.
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MASTER OF HIS FATE.
A PALE OF 2-11E IVEST RIDLYG.

BY MRS. AM1ELIA E. BARR.

XIUI.-JOE RISES IN ESTEEM.

"9NoNv then, Perkins, if ta lies any questions to ask, thou mav
grit ail ta can out o' me.

The twvo men were walking and smoking in the beautiful
alcys of the rose garden. Two worldwTorn beings they looked,
amid the unspeakable freshness and loveliness which surrounded

"cWeil, Mr. Brai thwite-"
ciAy, thou lied better cali me MIr. Braitliwaite, I am got to whiere

it's t' i'ight thing to do. A man xvi' t' overcharge o' Bevin and
Bradley on his mimd, deserves a bit o' respect, 1 thinik."

"iDid I understand, you to say that you had the charge of the
Bradley estate, sir?

IlI'm flot going to meli in tliy business, so thou need flot look so
turkey.gobbler like. I'm taking my daugliter's place, flot tliine.
rphat ýis, I'mi taking Joe's place; and, I must say, flot a minute
hiefore t' right timne. There's four houses on Kattal Moor unlet for
two years; now tlien, how doos that corne about?"

"If you have any riglit to ask-"l
"To be sure I hev, did ta iver know me bother my head about

other folks' concerns ? But if ta wants to, tliou can draw,% me up
a power of attorney."

"iThen I answer th *at I cannot force people to rent houses Tliey
are there, if they wvant tliem."

"lBut thou could do summat to miak' people wvant them. Tell
Darley to tak' lis paint pots there, to-morrow, and hev t' gaCrden
palings put up, and t' fiower beds weedèd,' and t' window glass
puit in; mak' thexu look comfortable, and tiey'l1 refit; l'Il bc bound
they -%vill. There's more o' t' same kind too. That miii on Sor-
bey beckz lias been empty for five years."

,,As a miii; tliat's likeîy; but l'Il tell thee w'hat! T' Wesleyan
Methiodists want a chapel. at Sorbey-I know they do, for they
came to me for a subscription. Ofl'er thrim t' building on a long
lease. They'll nobbut liev to put t' seats in and paint it up a bit.
Give 'em their own termis if they ,are any way near t' figure."

"lThat is a good idea, Mr. Braitliwaite."
",Ay,lIthink it is. I mostly know what I'm doing. And Idon't

want a miii, there - it won't suit my plans. If they say t' build-
ing is too big, thou may tell tliem that ta knows there w'ill be
plenty o' mon and women to crowd it before varry long."

IlWliativer does ta mean? "
tgI understand my awn nieaning, which is more than many

folks do. Now, thet is ail about Bradley at this time, only I'd
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advise tliee to keep a sharper lookout for Bradley, for l'Il teli thee
one thing, I sali keep a varry sharp lookout; for thee."

Pcrkins iauglied, but not very pleasantiy. ccI know what your
lookout is, Mr. Braitliwaite. l'ai not a bit afraid of it. What is
ail this I hear about Mr. Joe?

ciW'hat lias ta heard ?
ccThat he hied deserted his wife and child. I heard aiso that

you lied followed lin to Liverpool, but couid flot induce hiri to
corne hoine."

ciThou hes been fooled wi' a pack o' lies. *Who told thei to
thee? "

"I ain flot at liberty to naine naines.?
"lAy, but ta wili hev to naine naines to me. We aren't goîng

one step further tili ta does." And Amos was so red and beiliger-
ent-looking that Perkins thought it wisest to answer:

,,If you insist on knowing, it wvas Tommy Arneliffe of t' Bell
Ringer's Inni."

cc 'Il. sue him. for clefiation o' my son's charae-ter. Thou may
lay t' damiages at £1,000.

ccNonsense, Braithwaite. Lt isn't siander saying what you've
heard to your lawyer. I'm, Arncliff's la-wyer. L could not, and
ivould not, be witness1 against hin."

"Hes ta heard any one else say such things?
"P'n not varry iikeiv to tell thee now what I bev heard. But

it 15 easy to see that there is somnething more than usual at Brad-
ley, and of course people, knowing Iiow L stand to Bradley, Nvill
ask nme questions. I think it's oniy fair that I shiould know how
to answer thein."

"lNow thou taiks cominon sense. If any one asks you wvhere
M1r. Joe is, tell thein lie is with lis godfather-, Samuel Yorke, of
$Spinniîl -Jenny Street, Manchester. They'1i mebbe ask, too, whv
ie is there, and ta can tell thein lie lies gone to learn Yorke's
,business. Thiou can add thet luis awn famnity approve lie lies
<done, and tlîet I 1ev proinised to tak' lis place as far as I can, tili
lie gets tlirough lis 'prenticeship. If tliey want to know any more,
send 'em to une. I*m none too old to, thresh a few ideas into their
hones, that won't go ini through their ears.

ciMrs. Braithwaite, at any rate, sems quite happy and satisfied."
ciMrs. Braithwaite is an extraordinary woman, sir. 110w owd

Bradley iver carne to have such a daugliter caps me. She must
hev taken after t' nother. And Mrs. Braithwaite is quite set up
with lier liusband's energy, and lis deternination to, go in for
making money."

siStilI, you can't lielp people ivondering wliy Mr. Joe did flot go
to lis own fatlier, if lie wanted to be a spinner."

"lNobody can lieip being born neddlirs and foolish busybodies.
Does ta think I want another wooilen miii so near my a.wn?
Does ta think 1 vaut my son for a business rival? Does ta think
L want to heair old customers say, ,'If ta can't let me hev tliis yarn
at sucli a figure, I sali go to thy son for it?' But a cotton miii!
'That is tliread of a diffèrent colour. I'd like to hev a cotton miii
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;about as far off' as Bradley. It won't do me a mite o' harm. It
ivili be rather a good thing for my property; it'll raise t, price
-of it, and I bey, as ta knows, a goodish bit o' property in that
directiofl."

ciMr. Braithwaite, give me your hand. You are the most far-
see.ing and sensible man 1 happen to, hey among my clients and
,acquaintalces. I respect you, sir."

ciI thought ta would choose to find out t' truth about me, soine-
day or other. Now we'll walk a bit down t' park. I want to,
bev a talkc xi' thee about it." Rather reluctantly iPerkins acqui-
eseed. H1e did flot relish this interference, but if Amos was acting
for the lady of the manor hie ivas in no0 way over-stepping his
power; and it became Perkins' duty to listen to his instructions.
Stili, Amos wvas nndoubtedly irritating. H1e wvas flot conscious of
lus authoritative air, nor of that excessive faithfulness to Edith's
interests which was natural to the newness of his relationship to,
her: but Perkins -vas conslofls of it. In his heart hie wvas calling
him very uncomplimentary things as they retufied from their
walk.

It wvas thon twilighit, and they met Edith in the hall as they
ýentered1 it.

ccGo into the parlour, Mr. Perkins," she said; "iwe shall have
tea directly; and, father, you must please corne with me a few
minutes."

Shie put her arm through that of Amos and took him with her
up the stairway. Perkins stood a moment, watching with amaze-
ment and some scorn, the old man's excessive politeness, and the
air of pride and satisfaction which hie nnconsciously betrayed.
Theii lie sat down in the parlour, and watched the footman bring
in some exquisite tea-cups of royal Worcester upon a silver salver.
He reflected, that though hie had frequently taken tea at Bradley,
the royal Worcester had neyer been brought; out in his honour.
The circumstance, slight as it wvas, gave him the key of the posi-
tion. it was evident that Amos had corne to Bradley as a favoured
ruler, and that it would be to his interest to, endorse all that Amos
desired. Since he could not; supersede him, the next best move
wiis to work with him.

In the meantime Edith had taken Amos to a large, lovely room,
profusely ornamented, and draped with pale pink. In the very
centre of it stood a little cot, a drift of snowy linen and lace, and
fast asleep within it the loveliest of babies.

,,Look at little Joe, father! "
"lMy word! fley, Edith, heis abeauty!"
And the proud mother, and equally proud gi-andfather, stooci

-suent a few minutes before the small monarch, and then tip-
toed themiselves gently out of bis presence. The innocent babe,
the lovely mother, the shrewd, world-worn. old man-wuat tell-
ing contrasts they unconsciously made!

After tea, Perkins rose to, depart. ",Take a seat ix: mv gig,"
:said Amos. "We'hl tie thy horse behind it."

IlFather, you are surely not going to, Bevin to.night ?
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98Why, yes, my lass. I niver thouglit of any other thing, but
going back to-night."

,,But I must go to chui'ch to-morrowv; I was flot therc last Sun.
day, and 1 really canuot go unless you go wvith me."

tgOh, but ta knows, 1 niver go to cliurch. I hev got out of t'
way of sucli doings. Aunt Mart.ha wvil1 go %vi' thee, l'il wvarrart",

iI shall go to t' Wesieyan Chape], Amos. It is thy place to go
wi' Edith. I don'i sec hiow ta can get off going."

Perkins wvas listening with an amused face to this discussion,
and his smile dccided Amnos. "cVarry wvell," hie ainswered, ccl'Il go;
l'in t' riglit person to go, I dare say, and tliere's varry few that
wouldn't like to be in my place, im sure."

cc o Perkins rode home atone, and the next morning Amos
cscorted lis dauglhter-in-law, to Bradley Churcli. Tliey maide a
littie sensation when they entered, for Amos Braithwaite 'W as ai
,%vell-knowvn man, even far beyond Bradley. And hie N'as, aiso, a
much respected man. His public and commercial character stood
very high, and his domestic and rchigious cha'racter was so com-
fortably negative tha-,t no one felt compelied to regard him
throuoii it.

Perhaps the service did flot do hlm mucli goo(l, as it only inten-
sified lis complacent satisfaction iith himself; but lic paidl
scrupulous attentiofi to it, and hie left a. golden token of lis pre.
sence in the offertory- plate, whidh was gratifying to the dhurci.
wardcns. As hie -was coming out of church, whule waiting in the
crowded porch for the Bra.dley carniage, lie had one of those smal
social triumphs to wvhich lie w'as kceniy sensitive. The Hon. Mr.
Latrays, M.P., for whiose election Amos biad done a great dleal,
came forward and accosted him with mucli apparent pleasure.
Edith asked the stranger to dinner, and the invitation wvas at oncc
accepted; and it is certain that things of fiar greater importance
would flot bave given Amos hiaîf the pleasure that driving away
with the M. P. by bis side did.

It was a Sunday full of satisfaction to hlm. Mr. Latrays remaineci
ail night at Bradley, and on Monday morning wvent back to Bevin
witli Aios, in order to examine some improvements in the ma-
cbinery of Bcvin miii. They had lad long and dc-iglhtfuil discus-
sions on ail the subjects so perennia.lly interesting to men of the.
wvorld. Amos hiad igain done .imself justice, and had been,
complimented on bis noble daugliter and grandson, and almost.
extravagantly $0 upOfl the extraordinary scîf-denial of bis ener-
getic son.

«c Bow few men in En4-land, owning a place like this," said Mr.
Latrays, with a grand sweep of his white hand-ci how fewv men
would ever have thought of learning the working-man's needs.
and feelings by entering personaily into his labours and limita.
tions. Your son wvill inake an irresistible Radical candidate, sir,
Iassure you."

This wvas a view of Joe's conduct whicli had neyer before struck
lis father, but hie immediately recognized its importance, thougli
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lie eontented himself wvith looking wvise and synipathetie, and
saying nothing. For hie remexnbered that Perkins bad once
spoken of Joe runnîflg on the Radical side of polities, andi lie ad-
mnitted to himself that Perkins was a far-seeing man, -%vith a,
faculty of allving himseif Nvith good fortune, antd drifting towards
successful sidies.

A1unt Martha.'s departure followed close on that of Amos. ,She
had deterniined to seil ber furniture and go back to Bevin Hall.
-I lived -%vith lim twenty years, and 1 cain live with him twenty

mo1re,"1 she said to Edith. ilBesides, I hev thee to help nie, now,
and -%'lien 'thou says yes lie seems to, hev forgotten to say no,
t.hough contradiution iuscd to be natural as breathing to, him."l

ciAnd you. will not be so, lonely, Aunt Martha, for littie Joe and
I will corne every week to see you; and also you -will be arnong
ail1 your old acquaintances at Market Bevin."

ciI hey been a bit lonely soinietimnes," said Martha.
ccAnd in any dispute I shall alwvays agree with you. Whien

thiere are two woinen against one mnan, lie can't impose very much
on either of them."

"iAs to that, it's mebbe, better to hev one man ordering around
than to lîev to fight for your owvn wvith ivery penny tradesman:
vou deal -%i'. I hev hcd a hard time wi' butehers, and grocers,
and rnilkinen. At Bevin) they kuoiw they'll hev to settie wi'
Amos, and they're particular both as to quality and qua.ntity.
Bless your heart, Edith, there's no one in this wvorld more to
be pitied than a loue woman trying to rnak' ber awn living. If
shle's clever, ahl the fools hâte lier; if she isn't cle-ver, then thev
che.at hier. I've seen worse folks than Amos Braithwraite since I
began to tak' lodgers, and P'm flot sorry to be going back toý
Bevin."

ciWhen may 1 corne and see you there?"
ciI sud think a week from next Wednesday, I sali hev some

comfortable place for thee."
But Martha found things ranch ivorse than she had expected.

The whole house had to be refurnished, and she was astonished toý
fnd that Amnos took quite eagerly to the i dea. Hie took pleasant
counsel 'wh he two wornen about it, and let Edith drive him,
here and there in search of papers, and damasks, and uew orna-
nients. lu a few weeks the old bouse wvas thorougbly reuovated
and refurnisbed, and Editb could go there and drink tea in ask
kandsome a parlour and out of as exquisite china as ac B3radley.

In the same interva1, Joe and Edith were getting into, coser
sympathy with each other than they had ever before known.
Long, loving letters, in which cach told the Cther, not only the
mninutest incidents 0f their daily lives, but also, their struggles
with discouragements, weariness, their longings, resolves, successes
and failures; led thern gradually to understaud how much of
nobility there bad been in each heart, unguessed by the other.
Every such letter ivas a link of the chain biudiug them, more
closely together. They grew familfiar with e2 ah other, accus-
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torned to sayixîg affectionate wrords, flot ashamed to confess how
sadly they had undervalucd their past, hlow eagerly tbey' looked
forward to their future. Joe was as anxious for his letters as the
rnost eager lover, and though Samuel Yorke liad been quite right
in saying that Joe wvould be too tired to want anything but his
bcd, lie nevertheless found writing to, bis wife -is *refreshing its
sleep.

After a while, Edith began to read portions of Joe's letters,
describing his life and work, to Amnos as hie smoked his pipc by
the parlour fire, or strolled with hier in the garden after dinner.
They were certainly very fine letters, and both tlhe -wife and
father grew to wonderfully respect the ivriter. Edithi al-ways
praised thern extravagantly; Amnos said very littie, but as lie
stroked his chin cornplacently hie congratulated birnself upoii
baving sucli a reniarkably clever son.

One day, Joe bad been sent to Liverpool to buy cotton. Hie had
gone frequently withi his godfiather, but this tie he had been
trusted to use bis own judgrnent. The resuit had been very
satisfactory; and Joe's letter described so vividly the cottoil
exchange, -with its crowd of eager merchants and cau tious
buyers, that Editb could flot wait for bier usual visit. Shie
ordered bier carniage and -went at once to Bevin Hall.

Amnos w'as much limpressed by the letter, for hie knewv, if Yorke
trusted Joe to buy cotton, lie had great reliance on bis abilities,
and the witty, pithy descriptions of life and ebaracter intercsted
hirn very mucli. When Edith. had left, lie remained a long tinle
silent, occasionally lifting biis eyes to M.ýartha, -%ho wvas busv
hemrning some of the fine damask just bouglit. Finally, he took
bis pipe from. bis mouth, and said:

ilMartha, we bey been a bit in t' dark about Joe. Hie seems to
be a varry unusual young man."

,,Speak for tbysen, Amos. I allays said J oe -%vas a varry un-
usual young mnan. I1f lie sud go to Panliament and sit at t'
Queen's riglit band, 1 sud not feel a bit of surprise at it."

ccJoe tak's after me a good deal. I useci to hey j ust such ideas
about men and thiîngs as lie lies."

ciThee! "
"cTo be sure I bied. But I niver lied any education, and I

couldn't write them down on paper, and I nive. bied any one to
talk to."

ccTell the truti' Amnos. Thou wvert far too busy rnaking rnoney
to either write or tiilk; and if such tboughts iver did corne into thyv
head, thou sent them packing to, the tune of £. s. d. l'Il warrant
thou did."

"Il say Joe takes after me, Mlartha."
"cJoe ta,..es after bis mother. He's got ail t' talents lie lies froin

bier."
i"I s-ay Joke taices after nie."
ccWhen lie setties dowvn to, money-rnaking, lie will take aftcr

tbee; flot until tben, Amos."
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-XIV.-ALTMNY.

Thcre's noan sa blind but they can see
Sum fawvts P' other nie» ;

V've sometinie met wi' folk 'at thiought
They siaw suin i' theirseni."

Occupation is the best arniour of the sou], and these aff'airs bad
kept Edithi busv during the lirst weeks of bier separation from
.joe. At the very time when that fateful journey to Manchester
tuk place, shie hiad been trying to decide upon some plan for the
suininer.

I3ut the flrst decision Edith carne to, when shie was left to hier
own decisions, wvas, that she m-ust remain in lier home. Under
her own roof, with such protection as lier husband's relatives
could give bier, she feit sure no one would dare to in:erfere in lier
îpersonal affairs or darken lier good nainie.

H-er very position inade bier fearless of offence on this ground.
Over lier manor bier sway was in a measure absolute. No one
had ever presuined to discuss lier doings. Even lier marriage had
j)rovoked no adverse criticisms. Shie could scarcely imagine
peuple interfering in bier private affairs, mucli less niaking lier
iii any way conscious that they liad bec» guilty of sueli presump-
t'on.

And in another way, Amos was quite as proud and comfortable.
It was a well understood thing in bis circle; that those who med-
dled witlh Amos l3raithwaite would be apt to get more than thev.
Iooked for. Amos neyer forg-ave sucli interferences, and lie had
arrived at a position whicb gencrafly enabled hirn to make prompt
and severe reprisais. If Luke Bradley had been alive i those
days, lie would have found a quarrel -witli Amos Braithwaite a
V(erv serions matter. So Amos, during these summer inontbis, had
gone on re-furnisbing bis bouse, and devoting ail bis spare bours
to bis dlaugbhter-in-iaw, -%vithout anv idea that people mere express-
ing, themselves in no very fiattering ternis concerning them.

Truc, Perkins had toid hiim what Arneliff bad said, and even
intiiatcd that others bad ventured on similar opinions; but Amos
liad understood that ail sucli adverse criticism referred to Joe;
and Le was not very sure but Joe deserved it; thougli lie always
concluded sucb a private admission -with the muttered threat--
",Let mie hear tell o' tbem saying aughit against Joe. My word!
b)ut l'Il na.k' 'cm sorry for it."

li-ow'ever, wben the summer was over, whien tlbe rector and bis
'vife rcturncd from Norway, and Lady Wilson fromn the Rhine,
*.nid Lady Charlton froîn the Scotch H:ighbla-nds, and other lesser
social liglits froîn the Englishil watering places, it -ýNvaes not long
before E dithi was compelled to notice liow far she biad fallen ini the
si>g lt of sucli exclusives.

And, as it happened, the first Sundav when Edith met aIl these
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.adverse crities; in church, was just the very first Sunday Anios
had been prevented froin accompanying lier. She liad become hv
this tirne so accustomcd to Joe's absence that it had ceased to 1;e
a matter of consideration with bier 110w it affected others thani
hierseif. She hiad not even. now the slightest objection to ah)-
pear in her pew alone. Shie ivas perfectly satisticd with ti
position and prospects of hier affairs, and she had quite for-
gotten, or quite ignored, the fact that society considered she owed
soîne explanation, perbaps even some apology to, it, for circ"um.i
stances so unusual. Coining out of churcli, the rWtor's ivife wvas
the first of her own set wvhom she encountered. But she dropped
hier short sentence as if cadli word hiad been iced, and turned
aLway withi an "iexcuse mne," whieh palpably meant, ci1 consider
v-our attentions somnetbing very like an imi-pertinence."

Many eyes had watched this interview. It ivas rigidly copied
by some, while Cthers took it as a license for stili more marked
disapproval, so that the aisie and porch of Bradley Churcli was a
place of intoicrable humiliation to Editli that day.

" Oh, Joe, Joc!1" she cried in the solitude to which lier woundcd
feelings drove bier,-" Oh, Joe, .Joe, if you liad been hiere! "

For long it ivas ail she could say, all she could think of, if
only Joe bad been there. And it is in precisely such trials as
these that wonîcn sÈffer without hielp. E ven very good wonîei,
socially wronged and humiliaý.ted,. do not feel as if they have any
riglit to, carry such troubles to the car of God Almighty. A sort
ýof false shaîne holds them back. ,"How can God care whether Mrs.
A-- or Lady B3- speaks to, me or not?"» If Editli had put
lier thouglits into words, they would have been on that -wise.

But God does care. No iatter lîow small the thorn that hiurts
tie feet of His child, I-e cares about the wound. Hie knows that
it is prccisei'y these small thorns thiat cause the bitterest, often the
înost depressing, suffering.

So Edithi chafed and suffered ahl that day, as she liad neyer.
sufféed in lier life, before. Yet, thoughi shc wvrote a long letter to
Joe, slie hal flic wisdom and patience to say nothing of ber,
trouble. Her heart ached for his love and bis protection, but whbv
should slic ask iîn to leave plans and projeets for their future
whichî ivere full of profit and pleasure? Shie would not trouble
hieîself, ýand certainly sic would flot trouble Joe about their liking
*or their dislikinglS.

Still, shie did not sleep at till that night; and the whispering of
ýevil thoug-lit about lier niade lier cars tingle and lier heart ache.
Edith knew, as certainly as if she hiad bcen aetually preseut, how
lier naie and bier affairs werc thrown from one spiteful mouth to
another.

It wvas a drearv day, aýlso, one of those wet days which. at the
end of September are so unspeakably dreary. The servants -who
had been going out were disappointed, and they contrived to
infuse soîne 0f their own discontent through ail the house.

"What a perfcctly wretchied day it has been! " sa'.id Edith, as
she at length recognized the fact that tic whole -ross, iveary
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Ilouseliold had gone to sleep. "iTo rnorrow morning, wet or fine,
I shlah go and tell father every thing. There is one comfort
about hbim; hoe always knows wTbat to do, and lie is flot afraid' to,
do it."

The next morning was bright and lovel y, witli just a suspicion
,of frost in the air. Edithi had partially recovered hier mental
strength and tone; and lier rich and careful toilet wvas in sympa-
thyv with the mood of self- assertion whichi had followed lier col-
lapse of the previous day.

MWhlen she 4,rived at Bevin Halil it was about noon. A few
mlinutes after Edith's arrivai, lie camne in dusty and liungry, and
in one of bis crossest rnoods.

"Oh," said Edith, rising up impetuousy, "I -am, so glad to see
voU, fte

"lHappen tni is, but, to tell t' truth, l'in none so glad to sec thee
ait this time of t' day. Afv mind is full o' yarns and Israel Sut-
.cliftè. Sutcliffe has been up to nîeanncss, and L'Il bey to teacbi
Ji ini that lionesty is t' best pol icy, even if a man thi-nks of it as low
,down ,as thiat."

" I arn sorry you are busy, for 1 arn in trouble, and 1 counted
on vour lielp."

-Wli, then, folks that count on mc aren't apt to, find nie ivorth
liaught., Wliativer trouble is ta in now ? Joe and thee agrainPl

riather!1 Joe never gave me anv trouble."
"Oh, lie didn't!1 Then I'm fir mistaken. I might hev known,

thioughi, thon would go back on me. Tha«it's wb'at folks get, and
,ceserve to get, wvho meddle with mari and wife. Who's troubling
tlice, then? Perkins, lIl be bound. If it's hiim, he'd better take
carc; I'd like a figlit wi' hin, oncommon wvell."

"l-t is flot Perkins, father. It is the rectores wife, and Lady
Wilson, and Lady Charlton, and Mrs. Luimley, and iMrs. Penning-
ton-"

IcWill ta bequiet? What arn I to do betwcen thee and a lot o'
-%omien? I know a deal better than to toueli a job o' that kind'»

"lBut vou must make thern behave themnsel-ves, father."
Theni Ainos Iaughled with a heartincss that finally made both

Marthia and Edith join hirn. "i Mak' t' rector's wife, and Sir
Thiomazs Wilson's wife, and Major Pennington's -%vife, and Squire
Lîîmilcy's wife behave themselves! Why, rny lass. I niver mani-
aged to mak' my own wife do as 1 wvanted hier te do, and-"

"iThon had better say riothin' about iny sister Ann, Amnos.'
ciAnd hiow does ta think I ean manage other nien's wvives?

Thiet is a bit o' wool above my spinning, Edith, or rnebbe l'd like
to trv it." 

«"l isten, fathier." TIen. she described to him, ,as well as she
-could, the ordeal through whicb she had been made to pas-, on the
previous day; and soon slie saw from. the gathering colour in
his face, and the quick. passionate flashes in bis eyeýs, that hie wvas
catching tire at lier angrer.

Hle wvas eating bis dinner as lie listened, a process usually
thouglit to induce kindly feelinig; but Amos rose from the table
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fuli of wrath. And when Edith added, ivith a look of reproaehifui
love, cYou see, father, it is partly your fault, hbecause, if you
Iiad been withi nie no one would have dared even an insuiting
glance." Amos wvas deeply roused.

aMY lass," lie answered, I'mn sorry I didn't lot ivery thing go,
and tak' thee to churcli, as I sud bey done. And thou art riglit
l'Il tak' varry good care neither man nor woman insuits thee as
long as I hev t' charge in Joe's place. Go thy ways, home, and
do just as thou hos allays done; and go whoriver ta likes to go,
and leave t' rýst to me. My word! If they want to talk badly
about tliee, thièy'il liey to pay a hiigh figure for it--thet is their
husbanids wviIl, for 1 1 tak' it out o' them ivcry wvay. l'Il warrant
I can mak-' both a-, horse-whip, and a iawyer's bill varry unpieasant
thlings."

Then lic wvent off to bis miii again, and the man wvho was
wanting time on Ilis yarns, and the bands wbose picces had a
fiawv in them, had a bad settiement thiat afterneen -%ith Amoes.

That niglit lie wvas tusuaily silent over bis pipe, but M1artha let
hinm alene. She knew thiat sooner or later hie weuld seek ber ad-
vice. About eight e'cleck lie sent a note to Perkins, and then li-
turned to lier and said,

cc artha, thou ought to knew wvlat mak' of stuif is in wvomen.
What dees ta think thcy hev been saying about our Edith?"

"cWhy then, Amos, I den't bey te guess what they hev been
saying. Eliza Yates lies a sister living at Lady Charlton's; and
Eliza heard a good bit from lier."

"Does ta mind teliling me? "
"Why, Ames, there's no0 good in repeating iii words."
"cl'Il be bound thou repeated them te Edithi? "
aNo, I didn't. What dees ta tak' me for? Does ta think tliou

lies a menepoiy ef ail t' sense and kindness tliere is in this part o'
Yorkshire ? But if ta wants to know how women taik, l'Il tell
thee. One said there was no wendor that Edith and tbee suited
ecdi otlier so -weii, twe bad-tempored, self-willed tyrants that n iver
let poor Joe Braithwa.ite biey a tliought o' lis ewn nor a hialf-penny
o' liis owni te spend.

,They eught tebe ashamede' th)emselvcs! Sueli îes."
"cThey said, teo, that theu licd driven Joe fi'om Bevin, and that

Editli had driven liim frem Bradley."
"cAs if Joe wvas such a feather-weigbt feel as te be driven frem

pillar to post by an owd fatlier and a young ivife-be wouid de-
serve it."

,-Driven frein botb places -%vi' tempers, and black looks, andi
erdering ways as ne man ceuid stand."

"FTeIi thon, auglit isc ? "
"Av, Jereiali Wadc toid some one, whe toid Major Penning-

ton, that lie had been in Samucl Yerkc's factory, and lied seen Joc
iii a flannel shirt and blue apron, working in a dye-vat-and bis
-%vife living in t' lap, e' hixury, as thcy say-and sucli and sueli
like."

a Well, thon ?
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iiOh, it's ail nonsense. Ta knows Eliza heard some queer talk
about thy friend Mr. Latrays being there so often ; and Mr. Latrays
hied said in a room full o' company at Sir Thomas Wilson's thatv
he cons idercd Mrs. Joe Braithwaite a. most remarkably beautifiil
woman."

ciAy, that 'ud hurt 'em badly, no doubt. So she is! A most
remiarkably beautîful wonian. Mr. Latray thinks riglit. Be
thinks as I do. So Mr. Latrays said she ivas beautiful, right te
their faces. Be shall bey my vote as long as I live.

-"And ta sees, Amos, he kind o' slighted other ladies in praising
lier so mauehi; and people thought it varry improper of him. It
-%vas foolish, l'Il say that mysen."

"It was honest, and true, and friend-Ilke. If Jaek Latrays wants
a thousand pounds for bis next election he can bey it."

" People thouglit his praise of lier very improper, Edith being,
they said, as good, or as bad, as a deserted wife."

-"Deserted wife, indeed! She nowt of t' sort! l'Il malt' them
aïqt their own words, and it wvill be a meal as iih mak' thern a bit
sick, Ithink. What else did they say?"

.Well, they gave thee thy character too. Lady Charlton
thouglit there had been a mistake, and that Edith would bey
donc better if she lied married t' father instead of t' son. Oh,
ta knows how they would talk, wbat's t' good of saying more?"

"cNo, thet*s enough, I'm sure!1 Did ta hear tell of t' men
saying either this or that? "

« Squire Lumley said Edith had a temper like that biting,
kicking bunter of bis that lie calîs Satan, but 1 know how that
cornes. Hie hed too mucli wine at t' last Hunt Bail, and lie spoke
te E dith, and she said a few words te hlm that lie well deserved
from every wornan. But lie is taking it out of her to-day."

&eNeyer mind l'Il tak' it eut o' him to-morrow. BHe -%vent off
this suminer about t' time Joe went, and lie doesn't knew, bappen,
thiat Edithli es me at ber back. But I hev some paper o' bis,
and I know where te, buy pleiay more, anid if lie doesn't, mmnd
l'il bang a red fiag eut o' bis windows varry seen. Men that; owe
inioney should keep a civil tongue in their heads. V'i teacli
Luimley that lesson, if he niver learuis another."

THE MOMENTS.

THE- past is buyond control;
Leave it and go thy way;

To-.morrow grives no0 pledge to thee
Thy hope lies in to-day.

Even to-day is not, ail thine;
Its endingr none can tell.

Goci gives the moments onlé by one;
Take themn and use thein iell.
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OUR SABBATH.

BY THE REV. W. S. BLACKSTOCK.

THE Sabbathi in this country is no
better kept than it should be; ndeed,
so far from this being the case, there
are many things conuected with it
which cail for humiliation and rt
iorm. Thoere is, no doubt, mucen
labour perfermed on the Sabbatlî
that miglit be avoided, and classes of
toiling people are deprived, eithier in
wvhole or in part, of the rest and the
religious privileges which thcy have
a right toenjoy on that day. But
in comparison with other counitries,
whi.le we have no cause for phari-
saical seif-laudation, we have a right
to be devoutly thankful for the mnan-
lier in which the divine institution
is observed among is. There is
nothiug in this country, and espe-
cially in this city, which makes so
deep and faveurable anl imp)ression
upon the minds of visitors frein
abroad, and sojourners amiong us, as
the comiparatively orderly and quiet
character of our Sunday, and the
largeness of the proportion of our
people w~lio, as a consequence of this,
are foind attending the places of
worship. There is probably no other
country under the sun that is so e cll
supplied as this is with churches,
and, se far as we are aware, thiere is
none where they are se well filled
every Lord's day. And this is doubt-
less owing, more largcly than to any-
thing else, to the reverence iii whicli
this sacred day is held among us.

But eternal vigilance is flot onîy
the price of liberty-as it ivas athimed
te be by a: disting'îished statesnman,
-but of everything cise iii this
-world, that is of real value and iuii-
portance. This is truc of the Sab-
bath, which is fraughit îvithi s0 mny
-ind sucli incomiparable blessingý,s. If
-we are to keep it, it must be sacredly
guarded; and this is rendercd all
the more necessary by the very pro-
ivress of the age, and the circumn-
stances of the times. A larger pro-
portion of the western world, especi.
.ally, lir'e on w'ater and on wheels

than ever before. Steaniboats aîid
railroads have intcrlaced and boutid
together distant localities and cciii-
munities, and made thein recipro-
cally dependent upon one another
te an extent that ivas uîever realized
before. The life-blood of commerce
flowing througli these great arteries
and veins beconies aililost too inîpera-
tive in its flow te be i.îterrupted iii
deference te any institution, whether
huinan or divine. The inoviug mnas
includes net ouly the perishiable but
the living, and rapid transit is flot
only a inatter of convenience, but
often a inatter cf nccessity, iii order
to aveid loss and te, prevent suffering.
And mammnon, ever o11 the alert t--
filud means, te further its ouinteli-
csts and accomphish its own desigils,
is p)romlpt te take ad% antage cf thie.se
works cf niiercy and of neccssity tt.
get a great deal done up)on the Sab.-
bathi that is neither merciful nor
neccssary.

The resuit is that Sabbath obser'-
vance is ne longer the simple qlues-
tion withi us that it once ivas. It
hias coic te partake to a greater-
extent than ever hefore of the gel.-
eral cornplcxity cf our social aiid
commiiercial life. In order, thierc-
fore, te deal with it as it should lb-
deait with, requires a degrce cf iiitel-
ligent discrimination whichi it nievei-
callcd for before. And both the
delicacy and the difliculty cf the pr-
blei is increased byour initernational
relations. Our great raihvays anud
calnaIs, theougi thieoreticatlly ours,
practically, scarcely belong less t-,
our neighibours than thcy de te oui--
selves. And, cf course, internatinaul
courtesy requires iii the arranigemeiit
of a iatter ii, -îihichi they are inite -
ested aliiost cqually with curselve.4,
that thcy should have soîniethin t..
say. The transmission cf mails,
thougli net pcrhaps a îîxatter cf lie-
cessity, is a niatter cf such urgeiucy
that it is neot easy for thiese iii authlox'-
ity te resist the pressure brouglit
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upon tlieiii to provide for it 0o1 the
Saibbaith as on other days of the
wtek,. Then, furnishinig the regular
food supply for the great cities, as,
for exanmle, the supply of niik,
creates a sort of qitazi necessity for
the mneaus of transit at least ini the
early liours of the Lord's-day. Theni
the enornîous extent of our modern
caties-a natter -which is only begin-
iig to, touch us in this country-
raises the clamour for chea1 and
expeditious means of communication
on ail days of the week.

These are only a few of the per-
plexing elements whichi have been
l2nported into this difficuit question
by the progress of events. They are
wîentioned here not for the purpose
of entering upon their discussion,
but simply to indicate the perplexity
of the probleni, and the intelligent
discrimination required in its prac-
ticai solution. At the ame time,
wvhat has been said shows the many
points at whichi encroacliments niay
be, and are likely to be, made upon
die sanctity of the Sabbath, and
%vlich nmust be carefully and sacredly
a arded if this p)art of our glorious
hiertage la to be preserved in its in-
tegrity.

Of course, thie Stute can do but
litile ini respect to this miatter with-
out the Church. Besides, tLiere is

aaspect of tse Sabbath wvithi which
the (ioverninent of the country bas
nothing to, do. It is the duty of the
State to guard the rights and privi-
leges of ail classes of the people,

ann>ngs the rest the rigyht to l'est on
OiC (lay out of seven, and to spend
iL as their respective consciences nîay
dictate, without sufi'sring Ioss of eni-
ployinent or any other disability on
accotait of their so doing. And the
legislation which bas taken place
during the lat few yeara in this
P>rovince, and the bill bearing upon
duis subjeot, introduced into the
Dominion Parlianient by Mr. Charl-
ton, though its consideration was
tunfurtunately postponcd in couse-
4juence of the pressure of other mat-
ters, showv tlîat our public men are
alive to this matter, and if they do
îlot ahvays net with the promptuesa
and decision with which they oughit
to acG, it is probably because there

is not, or they think thiere is nôt, the
degree of intelligent conviction on
the subject that there should be.
Under a representative form of gov-
ermnnîent, such as ours is, it la uselesa
to expect the nmen in authority to go
fartdier in tiiese muatters than the
sentiment and feeling of the people
wiil warrant themn in goin1g. And it
is the functi on of tihe Churcli to form,
that state of public opinion whicli
will furnish tihe right sort of legis-
lation on titis and all other matters
in which morals are concerned.

iBesides, the religlous observance
of the Sabbath is a mnaLter whicli
belongs exclusively to the Churci.
Witli it the State bas no right to
meddle. The more these two great
forces are kept within their owu
respective spheres the better wvill it
be for both fihe one and the other,
and the more likely are fthe great
interests committed to their charge
respectivsiy to be effectuaily pro-
xnored. We are pleased, thierefore,
to observe that the Ministerial Asso-
ciation of titis city, instead of con-
senting to, bring pressure upon the
Governmeut in order tu have atreet
parades, with brasa banda and other
noiay denionstrations on Sunday, pre-
v'ented by law, resolved to bring thxe
full power of the pulpit to bear upon
the subject, taking it for granted
that if the Governmnent did not go
as far as it oughlt in this miatter, thxe
cause iw as not lu any disinclixiation
on the part of the mien entrusted
with the management of our public
affaira, but lu the apathy of the
people. It was a happy thought
withi the Association to set apart a
day for the special discussion of this
important subject, and we venture
to believe that, lu this, it lias set an
examplle worthy of being followed in
other localities. The simultaneous
presentation of the sanctity of Mie
Sallbath, and its proper observance,

f0 the Christian congregations of thxe
entire community, if if la done with
intelligence and eimuestnesa, can,
scarceiy fail to produce a l)rofouaid
impression. But whether it la done
sinîultziueous1y or xîot, the pulpkts of
the land must give no uncertain
sound upon thiis subjeet, and if mnust
be set promniently before the people
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ever and anon if our Sabbath is to
continue what it lias been, and es-
pecialiy if it is to be so improved as
to become ail tijat it should be.

In the cities of the United States
the satnctity of the Sabbath lias hkid
no gireater enemny than. the Sunday
newspapers, occup)ying the hours of
the sacred day, and floodling the
minds of their readers with secuhlr
thought. We are, fortunately, free
fromn this ev'i1-long may Nve ran
so. The running of the street cairs on
the Lord's-day, under the speclous
plea of facilitating attendance at the
house of God, there is reason tu be-
lieve, would be used clîiefly as a
means for godless amusement. With
the wide distribution of churches
throughout our cities, the need of
street cars for that purpose is quite
unnecessary.

Fewv things wvill so contribute to
break down character apd estrange
froîin moral li-ing, and from the house
of God, as a neglect tu " reinember
the Sabbathi day to keep it holy."

l7nder the plea of business neces-
sity, in some places the post office is
opened for at least a part of the
Sabbath. That this plea is utterly
groundless may be seen froîîî the
fact that iii London, the commercial
metropolis of the world, the post
office is closed, the letter carrier

enjoys lis day of rest, and, 80 far ae
mail delivery is concernied, the busy
wvheels of work stand still. If this.
can be doue in London, whiere is it
that it cannot be done î There is an
injustice to God-fearing meni who
wislî to keep lioly the Sabbatli iii
opening the post office on that day.
If the mails are delivered, the
unscrupulous merchant, who lias
no respect for the commaudmient of
God, lias the advantage of being able
to forestali his miore scrupulous feI-
low ierchant, and-so keen is the
c0înpetition of inodern trade-(,f
teumpting him, tu adopt the saine busi-
ness methods, to the breaking dowîi
of other religious barriers and institu-
tions. The best friend of the work-
iugnian is lie ivho most strictly seeks
to niaiiitain the sarictity of the Sab-
bath. If its hours of rest be invaded
on the î>lea of giving hiin recratioîm
and pleasure, soon the groud of iiiaii-
nmon %N iii seek to uniploy those sacred
hours in the drudgery of toil.

There is a moral sublimity iii the
fact that throughout our land on the
blessed seventh day the weary wlmeels
of toil staind StUR and attest the, Te-
cognition of the diviuely appoixmted
day of rest, a day set apart for the
moral and physical welfare of man,
as well as for the worship of Alniigity
God.

WILL O' THE WISP.

BY If. STAFFORD.

THiE nighit had entered through the open gate
Thiat Eastwvard stands eternally ajar
To Lighit ami Darkness, and a traveller,

Lost fromn the beaten track, ivas 'vandering late
In the black '%vilderness. He pausedl to wait

The fortunate coîning of some shining star
Or crescent mioon, whvlen, wveirdly, froin afar

The Will o' the Wisp allured himi to his fate.

The sky, alas, is full of ei'il Iamnps,
Aud life of iii philosophies aud creeds,

As false as that torch in the dismial swamps:
Ye who find life a losing of the %way
Be falsely guided not, but wait the Day,

Tîmougli long in coming, for it only truly leads.
0CCÂGO, 1890.
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METIIODIST BOOK CONCERN, NEW YORK.

BY EDWARD BARRASS, D.D.

i~ ~7~*

METHODIST PUJ3LISHING H0OUSE, 1SEW YORK.

THE 1l'istory of Methodism in the
iNew \Vorld is replete with intercst.
Its progress hias been marvellous, and
its present position inay well cali
forth the inquiry, " What hath God
wroughit ?" Among ail the factors
which have contributed to the suc-

*cess of Methodisni, not the least im-
portant is the Book Concern.

This institution was commenced
in 1789. The first Book Steward, as
the agent was then called, -vas John
Dickens, who began the enterprise
withi a capital of $600, of which hie
was the lender. Philadelphia was
the seat of the "Concern, " but for
so>ne timne its career wvas far fromi
successful, inasmuch as that, at the
en(l of nine years debt liad accuinu-
Iatcd to the amount of $4,500 and at
the sanie time Mr. Dickens died.
No blaine was attached to him for
flhe lack of success.

1Rev. Ezekiel Cooper wvas elccted
successor te Mr. Dick-ens and found
hinmself in an unenviable position,
but in two years lie reduced the
debt one-haif. Soine wanted the

IlConcern " to be rernoved to Balti-
more, and doubtless wouid hiave suc-
cecded, but for the opposition of Mr.
Cooper, who did not want to remain
in the city of Brotherly Love, where
hie had endured mucli anxiety, but
had succeeed not only in making the
Concern solvent, but had secured a
net capital to, neet ail demands.

New York was chosen as the home
of the Book Concern, but it does not
appear that any of the citizens of the
"iempire city" were anxious about
receiving it. The IIConcern " lias
now become one of Manmmoth di-
mensiotis, but for severai years it
was only a sojourner and had no
certain dwelling-piace. In 1830 five
lots were jrnrchascd in Mulberry
Street, on wlirch premises wvere built,
whicli were occupied from 1833 until
1889, and ivas continued as a print-
ing-house until 1890. lu thiree years
after the , Muiberry Houso iras
opened it iras burned to the ground
at a loss of $250,000. Oniy a small
ainount of iisurance inoney ivas re-
ceived, but the Methodist people
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contributed $89,996.98 tu aid in
erecting it new structure.

Froin this tiinie tho '' ConicernC
]lias liad a carcer of unparalleled p>ros-
perity. li 18'20 a brandi house wvas
openied iii Cincinnati, whichi was a,
siiiall rouni fifteen by twventy feet;
the agent cornbined iii inîiseif the
funictionis of manager, buyer, stock-
keeper, salesinan, entry-clerk, liouk-
keeper, packer, and shipping elerk."
In 1839, this bouse wvas made inde-
pendent of New York flouse, and is
now known as the "'Western Book
Concern," with depositories at Chii-
cago and St. Louis. The Western
flouse lias had its share of disasters.
It lost by fire in Chicago il, 1871,
$102,221.48, a1nd paid as the resuit of
the suit of the Methodist Episcopal
Churcli South $92,926.61. It now
bas a net capital of $739,161. 18, and
during the last quadrenniun- the
sales amounted to $2,582,464.91.

The New York Book Concern lias
lias had more thau tîventz agents, al
of NVhom11, except Dr. Lanahian and
the present incumbents, are dead.
Five of the nuinber became Bishops.
Ail were ministers except une, the
late M:r. J. M. Phullips, ivho, with
the exception of Rev. T. Charlton,
ivas thc longest iii office.

It bas sumetinies be» said tlîat
thc Methodist Episcopal Chutrchli hs
been exceedingly w ise iii its selection
of mn for the office of Bisliu1 ). Of
aIl the hunoured mn who have hield
the office of Bishop nut une lias eveî'
beexi chargedwith the snîallest breach
of morality. No stain lias ever bec»
brouglit upu» the Obiurcli by any act
of personal indiscretioxi. A siiîîilar
remark miglit truthfully bu mîade
respecting the Book Agents. Con-
sidering that witlî une exception they
were ail taken frum the iiiîiistcrial
ranks-> it is marvellous tlîat they
hiave displaycd suich rare business
ability. The wonderful ruccess of
the " Concern " is largely to be at-
tributed to the business talents of
the honourcd men who hiave sus-
tained the position of book agents.

So far as we kiluw tliere lias ai-
ivays been the best of understandiîîg
betweeni the agents, of wholi there
hiave aiways been two since 1804.
Duriîîg one period anunlfhap1)y dif-

ferenco broke out between the iii-
cunibents which oecasiuniedl mucli
strife aîîd litigation and led to a
lengtlîeîîed controvcrsy in tic Church.
The referee to whom the whuole busi-
niess was consigiiec for tiorougli
exailiation, reported that oniy Ili
one departînent " were ticre irregu-
larities and eyidences of uIigCDht
loss," axud lie ivas of opinion that
" it is a matter of wvonder that
in s0 large business as the "Book
Concera" bas been doing for so
many years, the frauds and irregu-
larities after scrutinizing examina-
tions are so small-snialler thani
would bu found, on tic average in
bouses of equal business and employ -
ing as niany persons."

The "'Concern " has depositories
in thc followving cities : Boston, Pitts-
burg, Buffalo, San Francisco, Syra-
cuse, Philadeiphia, Baltimore, Har-
risburglî and Detroit, besides those
heretofore narned connected ivitlî
Western Bouse. In addition to al
these there are numerous book-stnres
qanctioned by the auiîual Conifer-
encus where ail the publications of
tic '&Book Concern " are always
kept for sale, su that every nixs is
adopted to circulate good bôoks and
spread religious knowledge aînong
the people.

Thc objeet contemplated by estab-
iishingy thec Book Couxcern" vvas
nut priinîarily to make nîoney,thoughi
muncy lias be» made. The cap)ital
lias incrcased silice 1836, froin $281,.-
650.74 to $1,653,197-76, i» addition
to -%iicli more than $2,000,000 have
been paid to various objeets by order
uf the General Conference, which
would niake thc total profits amnount
to, $3,371,567.02- Lncluding the two
bouses, thc profits hiave ex'!eeded
$4,000,000 sixîce 1836. Onue writer
qluestions "whether there is a re-
ligious publishing establishment in
tic world tiat can furnish sucli a
record. "

A fear of extendixîg this paper
bQyozid a reasonable Iiînit conîpels
the ivriter to onmit many valuable
statistics respectig the " Concerîî, "
but, the reader niay consult this
MAGAZINE for April, 1890, pucge 379,
wlîere lie will find inuch interesting-
information.
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The year 1888 wvill be rueniorable
ini the annals of the Methodist Epis-
etup1al Cliurchi, as at the CGenerni Con-
ference of that year the corner-stone
of the jerand buildinig wvas laid which
is nuow known as the headquarters
.,f 3Iethodisni in New~ York, situatedl
oun Fifth Avenue.

The magnificenit structure " is a
sulidl building of granite, brick and
iron., It bias been erected at the
cuust of 81,OOo,OOO (inicluding cost
of site) by rnoney recoived by the
sale of the preniises on Mulberry
Street, and Broadway. The Mis-
sionary Society bias its offices here.
Ail1 the publications such as Chiris-
tian Advocates, Sunday-school pub-

lications, Methodist Review, and al
the volumes of books are cited,
printed and bound in this establishi-
ment, and on the day wbien it wvas
dedicated there wvns not one cent of
debt to trouble the agents, 80 that
with the unparalleled facilities for
publising valuable literatur? nay
we not hope that there ivill go forth
fromn this important centre a constant
strearn of pure intelligence which
ivili be felt to the ends of the earth
for generations yet to corne.

The writer of this paper acknow-
ledges lis indebtedness to several
articles in the Metliodist Revieiv,
also to Atkinson's " Centennial His-
tory of Methodisni."

THE FOUNDERS 0F CANADA.*

It is soiewbat rernarkable that
#)ne Of the mlost voluniiinous of his-
torical works ever written is devoted
to the period of the Frencbi regirne in
Canada. The noble series of books
enumcerated. below is not exceeded in
extent iior, ive think, in fidelity to
trtith, iii careful research, in ability
mUd interest by the great, works of
G~ibbonn, Grote, Hume, Macaulay, and
several others of the inaster-pieces of
Iiistuury. Every Canadian, whio can
afford the time and the rnodest cost
-)f the bnoks, should study the fas-

,iatn stor-y of the fouiiding of
Canada by the brave pioneers of
emipire whomn the genius of Parkrnan
lias nmade to live and ixiove and act
agaYýin in the pages of thiese goodly
vodumnes. We have in previous num-
bers of thiS MAGAZINE reviewcd niost
dbf this series, except the volume on
Frontenac, to wiiich ive purpose to
,give a brief space. The success of the

book is sbowil by the fact that the
copy before us is the eitghlteenth
edition.

Frontenac ivas one of the most
conspicuious actors in the long con-
flict between France and England
for the possession of th New World.
He played bis part in one of the
niiost critical periods of tlîat conflict,
the latter quarter of the seventeenth
century. lie was a soldier, of old anci
noble fanuily, brave but haughity, and
alternately condescending and over-
bearing, generous and violent, pious
and vindictive. His imperious tem-
per soon involi, ed him in disputes
with Laval, now raised to the
dignity of bishop, and with the
Intendant, and rendered lus ivhole
administration of turnult and strife.
The chief glory of Frontenac's ad-
ministrationi was tbe spirit of daring
exploration and discovery by wvhich
it was characterized. The pathfinders

*FPrance and England, iii tbe New World, by FRAncis PAnxKMAN. ~
1. The Pioneers of France in the New W'orld.
2. l'le Old Reghine in Canada.
.3. Jesuits il) North America.
4. La Salle and the Discovery of thc Great West.
-5. Frontenac and New France under Louis XIV.
6. i\onitealii and Wolfe. 2 vols.
7. Conspiracy of Pontiac. 2 vols. eachi.
S. Trhe Oregon Trail.
Tiie Series of 10 vols , Svo, cloth, ini box, $15.
Boston: Little &t Brown. M.\ethiodist Book Rooins, Toronto, L\ontreai and

Halifax.
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of emplire iii bhe New World were
the Jesuit niissionaries. WVith bre-
i'iary and crucifix, at the coininand
of the Superior of the Order at
Quebec, they wandered ail over tlîis
great continent fri the forcsts of
Maine to the Rocky Mountains, froin
the regions around ffudson's Bay to
the moutlh of the Mississippi. Pad-
dling ail dlay in thpir bark canoes,
sleeping at night on the moss-covered
rock, toiling over rugged portages or
throughi pathiess forests, pinchied by
hunger, gnawed to the boue by
eold ; often dependent for sustenance
on acoras, the bark of trees, or the
bitter moss to whichi they have given
their naine; lodging in Indian wig-
wamns, wh ose acrid smoke blinded
their eyes, and whose obscene riot
was unutterably loa; iisomie to every
sense ; they yet persevered in their
path of self-sacrifice for the glory of
God, the avancemnent of thieir Order,
and the extension of 1-ew France.
IlNot a capc was turned, not a river
was entered.," says Bancroft, '* b it
a Jesuit led the way. "

During the texi years of Fronte-
nac's first colonial administration,
his haughity and overbearing nianners
involved humn in perpetual disputes
with the Bishop, the Intendant, the
Council, the Jesuits-in fact, with
ail who opposed his often arbitrary
will. He niaiutained his position
chiefly through his relationship to
Madame de Maintenon, and throughi
the influence of his wife, a reigning
beauty at the court of Louis XIV.

,The veteran soldier, now nearly
seventy years of age, was reappointed
grovernor in 1684, and was hailed as
the deliverer of Canada. He arrived
at a critical period. The peril of the
eolony -was increased by the declara-
tion of war between France and
England. In xnidwinter, Frontenac
organized three expeditionsto ravage,
with fire and sword, the Britisli
colonies. In May, 1690, a congress
of colonists, the flrst ei'er helcl,
assembled at New Yoyk, to concert a
scheme of combincd action. A vig-
orous attack ou Canada, both naval
and niilitary was-- devised. Frontenac
was now startled at learning that an
Englis'a fleet under Sir WVilliani
Phipa was carefully sounding its way

Up the St. Lawrence. Early iii the
morning, of October fifth, the suowy
sails of the fleet were accu by the
anxious watehiers on the raliparts,
slowly roundingy the headlaud of
Point Levi. *Anchoriiug near the
town, Phi;ps sent a haughty suninions
to surrender in the naine of Williani
of Orange, King of Eugland. Led
blindfolded into the council chamber
of the Chatenu of St. Louis, the
envoy, laying his watch upon the
table, denianded an answer iii au
hour. "I1 will answer by the inouth
of my cannon," defiantly replied the
choleric Frontenac, and lie soon
,opened a damiaging fire on the ficet.
Phips ineffectively attempted to re-
ply. His assaulting party of twelve
liundred mien wvas repulsed withi
loas. Nine vessels of Phips' squadron
were wrecked in bis retreat. This
signal victory was commiiemorsited by
a nmedal bearing the inscription
FRANCIA IN 140VO ORBE VICTRIX,
'KEBECA LIBERATA, A. D. MDCXC ; and
by the erection of a clîurchi dedicated
to "1Notre Damne de la Victoire, " stili
standing in the Lower Townvi.

With the aid of their Iroquois
allies the .English made another dashi
at Montreal, and the remorseleas
savages infestcd tlîe Frenchi settie.
ments along the Richelieu, the St.
Lawrence, and the Ot.tawa. A. reign
of terror and sorrow, of desolation
and death prevailed. "No French-
inan shail have leave to eut a stick,"
threatened the revengeful Mohawks;
"they shaîl flnd no q%ýiet even in
their gra.ves,"-and to a fearful de-
gree they made good tlieir threata.
Along the frontier every house ivas a
fortress, a-id eveî-y houseliold was an
armied garrison. Many were the deeds
of dariug, don e by lone women in
defence of their hiearths and babes,
and pitiful the sufferings tbey en-
dured. The footprints of civilization
were niarked with blood. The deadly
ainbushi lurked on every side, and
the death.dealing bullet froni the
unerring marksnian concealcd in the
thieket rnenaced the starving pensant
if lie attemipted to sow or reap his
scanty acres. The culture of the soul
was impossible, and famiine tirent-
ened the land. Iu both New Eng-
land aud New France a lavishi paper
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cuirrency ivas issued, and crippled
trade languished alinost to extinc-
tion. Society was returning to, a
state (if savagery. Christian men,
despising the vast heritage of virgin
soil w ith which the great All-Fatîer
h)ad duwered His children, reà or
ivhiite, in their nmutual jealousy, and
hiatred, and unhalloNved greed for

gi, liounded their savage allies at
ZeachI uthiers' throats, and, a tai'iff of
prizes was offered for hunian scalps
-froui ten to fifty louis by the Eng-
]ishi. fruni ten to, twenty by the
Frenchi. Arnid such hiorrors w'ere
thie foundations of the Caiiadian
niationahity laid.

The treaty of Ryswick, signed
Septemnber twentieth, 1697, put an
eiid to the war ini the Old WTorld and
thie 'N ei, and restored to France and

England the respective possessions
hield at its outbreak. Thie bloodshed
and pillage, the wvretchedness and
ruin of eight long years c(>unted for
nothing; and tho irrepressible con-
flict for the possession of a continent
hiad to be fouglit over again and
again. Frontenac soon after died at
Quebc in the seventy-eighth yearof
his age. R1e w'as respected or ad-
mired by his friônds for his energy
and daring of character, and feared
orhsated by his enenîies-and lie hiad
niany-for his sterii and liaughity
nianners and cruel tenîper in war.
Ris lot wvas cast ini troublous
times, and lie had at least the menit
of preserving to France the colony
whichi lie found on the very verge of
ruin.

XkIoitne and inav" lutUgnncI.

BY TUE REV. E. BABRASS. D.D.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.

Thie May meetings wvere numerous
aixl well attended, some travelling
hundi(rede of miles to be liresent. On
behiaif of foreign missions, there ivas
the usual Chinese breakfast meeting,
the annual midssionary meeting in
Exeter Hall, at which the opening
I)rayer was offered by the 11ev. B. R.
Youiwg, and an adj ourned meeting
ivas held in City Road Chapel.
Preparatory sermons were preadhied
and tie dlaims of missions presented.

It was a matter of universal regret
thiat the income was deficient. Seve-
raI retuined niissionaries took part
iii thie various meetings, and related
iii a graphic nianner what was being
donci ini the «'regions beyond. "

Pro bably the nîost enthusiastic
MIay weetings were those hield in
conliection ivit] the -Forivard
Moveiment." Promi some of the
sp)eechies inade there is evidently
grent need for the work to be ex-
tend(edl. 1ev. Peter Thonipson said,
" that ini the ivàole qef EnglandI every

ninth person %vlo dies is a pauper,"
in the whole of London every seventh
person who dies is a pauper, but ini
St. Georges-in-thie-East, every second
person iwho dies i?. a pauper, and
wvhy, because there is a public-house
to every 360 persons. "

The Metropolitan Chapel Building
Fund is doing a good wvork. Two
chapels have been opened, three
re-opened, and three others nearly
re.ady for occupancy, with twelve
sites on whicli to build. [n 1861
there were only sixteen comnîodious
nietropolitan chapels, now there are
ninety-six.

Promn the retiTmns publishied re-
specting the nîembership of the
Olîurch, there is a net increase of
2,573 mexubers. Tiiere have been
5,368 deaths; eighty-five young men
were recommended as candidates for
thue 'ninistry.

11ev. Owen Watkins hopes soon to,
hiave fifty native students prepaning
for the work of the rninistry in the
Transvaal, Africa.
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PRIMITIV'E METIîOuîîS'.
li eighity years this denuinlation

lis reported at decrease of inmbers
at twel'e of its annual Conifereuces.
To the surprise of evecrybodly, thue
Conference of 1890 is of the nmmber.
Soîne of the districets report large
iuicreases, but thiese have beeiu more
than counterbalanced by heavy de-
creases in otiier parts of the Con-
nexion. Soi-oral iniisters îvill apply
for a superaxînuated relation at the
approaching Coniference; sonie have
tr-avelled more thaui forty years.

The Superannuationi Fund is ini a
perilous conîdition. EIad it uîot becii
for the grant of $4,500 received froun
the Book Roomi profits it would
]lave been impossible to provide for-
the deficieuicy. To place the fund iii
a safe condition an additional ainlounit
of $4,000 is re(juired annually.

Duin the past teuLyears ,,;,,688-

545 debt have beein< paid off the
cliurches. kt is estiniated that the
Conniexionx ovis $17,000,000 (of
churchi prol)erty.

M%-rs. Shawt%, of Gateshead, ivhio
(110( a short tie ago, beque-athied
Zz5,O00 to the Priimitive Mýethiodtist
churches i the locudity.

The profits oif the Book iRoom for
the past year excee(l $20,000, being
ain advance of Uice former year.

\Ve are -alad to leariu that Jolin
Cowan, Est1 ., bas been ap 1 îointcd
Justice of the Peace. Hie is the first
Noilconforiuist ini the City of Dur-
hanli wlho lias thuis been holloured.
The present ivriter kineîv Iini in
boyhiood.

The last General 'Mission C ominit-
tee resolved to procure ]aid for a
college iii 2Laiiking, China. 11oble
nmen in Boston, Masintend to
pr>vide for dite liturary decpartineuit,
Ivhlicli thîey iîntend tu cail '*siceper-
Hall,*' iii honour of lion. Jacob
Sîceper. Mrs. Philander Smuith, of
Oak Park,, Ill., intends to erect
another b)uilding %vhiceli will be like
that already bult at the expense of
the saine lady -ii Tokyo, Jap)anl.

Bishup Fovlier, thiroughfi %vhonî
the Chinese project iras inatgrated,
]las aIs> suiccee'lcd inlost inarvelluuisly
in educatiouial w-ork iii Nebraska,
whecre the Lincoln College now re-
P(ices iii a fllne paid-for building

%vorth $100, 000, a camph1us of foi-ty
acres, not f ar froni the capitol build-.
ing, auîd ail enid)wnîlelt of 8100Q,000
There are in reserve SIJO lots, whidi
unay presently yield $750,000 or eveun
More. A grentleuilin bas recenitly
(lied in Kanisas City anld left 825,0(,o
MI conldition that the 500 lots shahl
bu pi'eserved.

I3ishop Hurst is actively engaged
on behztlf of ;- university -at Wsig
toni. The IBisliops at thieir late
meetin'g resolved that at leaist
$2%000,000 and suitable building-s
should bu procured before the unii-
versity i5 put in operation.

Methiodisnîi has lately miade crirani-
tic strides ini Michigan. A Deaconess
Home, located in the delighItftul
" Cass Farm " region of the City
of Detroit, lias beeiî forînally dedi-
cated. There aire four residenit
dleaconesses, with a nuniber tif
v'isitig and nurse deaconesses.

At the recent WýVyoing Confer-
once Dr. Van Schivick, Presidin<'
Eider, gave the following statistiw
in proof of the advanice miade iii bis
district during the preçvius tive
years

'There liad been 9,777 conver-
sionis ; paid for pastors, p)residiiigl
eIders, anîd bishiops, $224,198 ; paid
stiperanniiuatedl preacliers,$924
for Missions, $45,756 ; %Voiinani's
F'oreign and (HloiieMissions, 1i,545;
Chutrchi Extension, Freedinien, Edu-
catioinal.Sund.L1(1;y-schiool Uuiioin,Tracts
anld Bible Society, S12,731; other
Collections, 811,777; Sundfay-sclî"dl
expenses, $28, 171; currexît expenses,
855, 111 ; building and inxprovîîîgy
Clîurchles anîd parsoiiages, 1034
<>1< indebtedniess on churches anid
pa-rsouiagçeP, $"519,6121 ; fui-nishing dis-
trict p)arsuiiages, $9;Preacher's
Aid Suciety, estinîated q9,000. TotalI,
$572, 872.

MEIoITEPISCOPAL CH17RCII
SOUTIH.

The Gexieral Couiference mîet duri-
img the iîonth oif May in St. Louis,
-%vlichl %vas tihek eith quadreniil
gathering of the Clîurclî. Onîe of
the Gulneral s'I nedetisîh
.NMcTyiere, had died silice dte lt
Generval Conferenice. The Board
of Bisliops rccomnxended tliat ''u
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limîild be elected to fill the vacant
,dame but the Conunittee on the
E1îiscopacy tholiglt that two were
n. quiredI. The Conference concur-
îed iii this opinion, and Dy. Haygoodl
:îîîd Pr. Fitzgerald wvere duly eleeted,
flImiîgl neither of thein were îneni-
bers of the General Conference.

Tiyare both eninently clualfied
fnir the important position to wvhich
tiwey have been elevated.

Foir the first timie iii the history of
thie Clitrchi a fraternal delegate ivas
present froin the Parent Body of
3%lethodismn, iii the person of the liev.
D. J. Waller, -%Vho ably yepresentea
thiose w~ho sent him. Rev. Dr.
B3ristol and ex-Governor Patterson
represented the Methodist Episcopal
Cliurchi. Rev. S. G. Stone, D.D.,
was the fraternal niessenger from
Caniada, and delivered an admirable
a(ddVCss.

Trite Churchi appears to be iii a
l)r<)sIerous condition. Three mis-
sionary secretaries were elected, riz.,
the prescrit incuînbent, the Rev. Dr.
Jol11111 and Rer. Drs. Coke Sinith

amIMorrison. One is intended to
attend to the office and the others
are to attend the Conferences and
die Churchi at large.

Rer. Dr. Barbee wVas, te-elected
B«<k- Agent, and Mr. D. M. Smnith
ivas elected assistant.

Rer. Dr. Hoss iras elected Editor
of the lristian Adrocate, aîîd Bey.
Dr. 113ounds, assistant.

<)ur old friend, Dr. W. P. Har-
risoît, Nvas re-elected Editor of the

«<rRlz erieu'. He iras also
ecretary of the General Conference.

Rev. Dr. Cunningham was re-elected
Edlitor of the Somay-schwol ia-

:<..wîth $2,500 appropriation to
spenîd in paynieît of sucli services
as niay be found necessary.

A new Editor, :Rev'. Dr. Walker,
was appointed to conduet the Pacific

(7 is o .11rocatc. Rey. Dr. Med:-
Amilly Nvas one of the -%vonders of tlie
C','îîference. Hie is eity years of
areW. alid yet lie edfits t.Lui.s Advo-

Tt mas voue tu> pustpone the sub-
ject of Methudist union i» Japan.

Vie Conference closed Malýy 27th,
% iici iras the nineteenth day.

THE MErhroDIS'r CIIWH.
'Victoria University lias hiad a pros-

perous year. The degree of B.A.
is conferred on thirty, six the de-

gr.ce of B. D., six othiers M. A. ; thirty
received M.B. and C.M., teiî M.D.
and tliirty-eight L.M. Rev. W. A.
Strongman, Guelphi Conference, %ras
lîonoured witlh the titie of LL.D.
The saine deg-.ree was also conferred
on E. I.LlHarris, M. A, Pli.D. The
lier. W. MeMullen received the
degree of D.P.

There wvere two unusual graduates,
viz., Mr. Juyo Kono, a young Ja-
panese, who received the dogrme of
B. A. and a gold modal for general
proficiency. Hie is the first Asiatic
seholar ever presented for laureation
at a Canadiani University. Hie is a
native of Tokyo and a gentlemnan of
higli rank. Miss E. 0. Woods also
received the degree of B. A., and is
the first lady graduate of Victorilt
University to receive a gold niiedal.

At the recent examinations at
Osgoode Hall for solicitor and barris-
ter, Mr. 0. WV. Kerr, B.A. (1887),
son of Vice-Chancellor Kerr, ob-
tained second place iii a large class
for the former and first place for
the latter. Mr. J. R. L Starr, B.A.
(1887), son of Rey. J. I. Starr; F.
L. Webb, B.A. (1887>, and Mr. W.
J.Wilhiamls, son of Dr. W. Williaîns,
Bay of Quinte Conference, all credit-
ably passed the saine exaininations.
Thiese are great hionours for Vic-
toria's sons.

The Alunini Association at its late
mneeting appointed a conîîittee to
prepare a jubilee ve5luine for the
semni-centennial of the university.

Deloraine Mission, Mýaniitoba Con-
ference, lias taken itself -froni the list
of missions, and hienceforth ivili be
known ,a a self-sustaining circuit for
tvo nmen.

A1 copy of the Japan Gazette has
cone to hand. It is full of news. A
lengthiencd report is given of the visit
of Ris Royal Highiness the Duke
and Duclîess of Coiînaughlt. lier
Royal Highness laid the foundation
stone of -St. Hilda's Hospital. Ainong
tiiose wvho were preseit were the
BRey. Dr. Cochran and Dr. Mac-
donald. The Japanese civil authori-
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ties are doixîg tlîcir best to discover
the mnurderers of our Missioîîary,
the 11ev. T. Large, more than $1,000
lias been expended by the detectives
and two mn hiave been arrestcd.
TJhe Gaizette contains at report of at
lecture by Dr. Eby, which fils sevenl
columuns. The themne is " Tle Social
Evil " iii Japan. The Poctor takes
a lecture by at medicai doctor on the
samne subject as bis text. Those who
know Dr. Eby wiil readiiy believe thait
lie speak-s piainiy. It is anliaizing that
any ineniber of '' the hiealing art
cain ]end Iiiasseif to the defence of
the degrading subjeet on which lic
treats. Dr. Eby deniolishies his
arguments, and at the Sarne timie
describes the mioîster vice iii hideous
ternis, and quotes facts taken froni
authientie sources to confirmn al
that lie states. The mioral tone of
Japan mnust indeed be fearful, and
our hieroic brother lias donc weil to
sound at bugle-note, which we hope
inay cause ail Chiristians to combine
to put down an evii of sucli enor-
niity.

A second new churcli lias been
dedicated at Woodstock. Five years
ago at small fraine church wais erected
as a resuit of a ncw mission, anîd
now a beautiful brick dhurch lias
beeîî built capable of seating 1,200.
It is pleasant coincidence that the
IRev. Dr. Stone preacied the dedica-
tion sermoni ait both churches.

Rev. David Savage pr~oposes to
continue bis tent meetings this sea-
bin. Tlhis agency is being exten-
sively used iii Michigan.

RECENT DEATHSa.

Rev. George Hughies, of the Wes-
leyan Conference, Engiand, died aL
Carlislc, April lûtli. He spent forty-
three years in the imiistry. Hc wvas
laborious to the last, and on1 thie Sali-
bath prior to bis death lie preachedl
twice.

Plev. Johnî Myers, -'f the Unitcd
Metlîodist Frce Churches, lias finish-
cd lus course. He hieid a proniinemt
place in thc denominatioîî. He ivas

one of a deputation whlo ivas sent out
to visit the missions in Janiaica, ami
Wvas one of the best debaters iii the
Chiurcli. Ris deatli is greatiy la.
miented by those wlîo knew lîim best.

11ev. Dr. XVylic, thc -%voll-kniowni
Protestant champ)ion, lias recentI3y
passed away, at the age of 82. Be
iras in tlîe midst of iiterary work
i'lîen the sumnions rcaclîed hini. Ail
througlu his long carcer lie receivedl
the estecia and conifidence of the
gencral Chiristianî public. He iras i
inaîî of extensive reading, and wa
ain ablle controvertist.

Mr. Fletchier Harper, of the fiit~
of Harper & Brothers, and a son of
Fletcher Harper, tlîe yungest of
the four original brothers who es.
tablislied the iveii-kmowîî publisiiig
lîouse of that naine, died a fcw weeks
ago aifter et Iingcerinmg iliness, ait the
age of 61 years.

11ev. A. Mackay, thc famnous nmis-
sionary, died of fever ait tJganda. He
wvas a true Scotdlimam, aud bravely
endurcd mnany of the severest vicissi-
tudes thett faîl to the lot of a missiuon-
ary. Uc was a luero of the higlicît
type, and nuiight truly be ciassed
among the nuînber of those of whoîsi
tlue world was not worthy.

11ev. Calvin Shaw, of the Toronîto
Conference, died May 27th. He
commenccd bis ininistry in the laite
Methodist New Connexion, in 1857.
He ivas a mnan of fine spirit and was
neyer disposed to push hiniseif into
pominence. Ris faniily received i
liberal education, and somne of them
occuîîy good positions in society.

Mrs. Gernian, wife of the 11ev. 0.
Gernian, imissionetry at Wlîiteisli
Lake, recently paîssed away. Slie
was at great sufferer froin cancer,
whîich baffled ail the niedical sk-ill
thar, could le sccured. Slic ivas for
sornie tinue iii thc hospital at Sain
Francisco. Uer deathi is a sad lbe-
reavenient to lier liusbaîd and four
chidrcn.
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TIc Life asid Times of General Johnb
ara ves Sirncoc, .Yirst «overnwr of
Upper C'alad«. By D. B. READ,
Q C. 8vo., pp. 304. Toronto:
George Virtue, publisher, Price,
cloth, $3.50.
The acco)mplishied autîtor of this

book hias previously rendered valu-
able service to bis country by his
admuirable volume of " Lives of the
JuIdges of lppier Canada, and On-
tario." The présenit work is of stili
broader and more general interest.
It traces witlî graphie pen the prin-
cipal events in the fouinding of Upper
Canada. lIt is well to revive the
nieinory of tîtose hieroie days. No
country ever had a more noble and
illustrions band of pilgrimi fathers
titan those true-hearted U. E. Loya-
lists who forsook lands and home,
;tndlihraved the perils of thew~ilderness
that they might found. a new pro-
vince, where they might worship the
God of their fathers under the old
historie flag wvbiclî they loved so well,
and for whlich they had fouglit and
bled. Our author traces the heroic
exp)loits of the I'Queen's Rangers, "
under General Simicoe, during the
rev<olutionary war, and describes the
exile for consciences' sake of the pil-
grimi fathers of Upper Canada, re-
couints the fonnding of the first capi-
tal at Newark, the historie Niagara,
the exploration of the western pen-
ilisula, the removal of the seat of
government to York, and other
events iu the early hiistory of the
Province. It is well for the people
of this " Queen City " to look back
at its early beginning-s and to discern
the elemients, of the mloral strengthi
of thc Province in the elevated and
p)atriotic character of its original
fouiiders. A trustvorthy account is
also given of the ill-fated Major
André, and oi the able forest states-
iiIan, Captain B3rant. Fine steel
pbortraits of Simicoe and Brant are
given, also portraits of Sir George
Yonige, after ivhom Yonge Street

ivas nanied; of Captain Brant; Major
Audré, from a peu sketch miade by
himself the nîorning of his execution;
several engravings made fromn water-
colour dIrawings of Canadian scenery,
by the wife of Governor Simcoe on
first coming to Upper Canada with
the Governor in 1791, and other
sketches.

The Provincial Lctters: the Moral
Teaciw;ius of t/te Jesitit fathers op-
pused tu the Ohnircht of Rome and
the Latin Vulgate. By BLAISE
PASCAL. Toronto: William Briggs,
and Methodist l3ook-rooms, Mon-.
treal and Halifax. Pp. 400; price
$1.50.
The most illustrious naine in the

noble muster-roîl of Port Royal is
that of Biaise Pascal. He united in
his owxîi person the wit of Rabelais,
the sublimity of Milton, and the
terse vigour of Junius. He seized
the French Janguage when it was,
little better than a barbarous dialeot,
and mnade it classie forever. Such
an acliievemeut is accomplishied ouly
by nmen of the loftiest geuius-by a
Dante, a Luther, or a Shakespeare.
The inimitable wvit of his Provincial
Letters stung to the very quick: the
Jesuit party. The sublimity, the
pathos, and the piety of his lofty
'IThoughts " on ' the greatness, and
the inisery of man," on God, and on
eternity, awe and thrill the soul of
every reader. Neyer did so precious
a, literary freight conie down the
streani of time in ' 0s crazy a bark,
and witli 80 uarrôw an escape fromi
shipivreck. They were written on
scraps of paper or the backs of let-
ters, often ainid paroxysmns of pain,
frequently breaking off in the middle
of a sentence or of a wvord. These
Sibylline leaves ivere then filed on a
ivire for future arrangement. This,
however, was prevented by the baud
of death, which, eut off their dis-
tinguishied author at the early age of
thirty-nine.

P ev't il 10 t i ce e -
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Dr. Briggs lias done good suirvice
to the cause of Protcstantismn by
reprinting i sucli handsome style
these classic letters, which over-
whelmed witlî ridicule the .Jesuits
two centuries ago, and led to their
banialimient from France and Canada.
The study of this book ivili be an
admirable antidote to the revived
aggressions of this unscrupulous or-
der which lias -%on renown axîd exe-
cration in every land.

T/te 1'vornmon Delusion; Its Historyj,
Doctrines, and the Ontlook iin
Utah.. By REV. M. W. MONT-

GoOMERY. Pp. 352. Congregational
Publisliing Society, Boston and
Chicago. Toronto : Wnî. Briggs.
Price cloth, 75 cents.; paper, 50
cenrts.
Ini this book we have Morrnonisin

brouglit down to dateW Other books
on this saine topic, more or less
valuable, liave appeared at different
times; but they are incomplete iii
that they deal oiily with certain
periods of Mormon history, or with
special phases of the Mormon pro-
blem. This is an ail-round treatmnent
of the whole subject, îvhichi is pecu-
liarly satisfactory iii the full infor-
ination ýwhich it gives. But the book
is not pleasant reading. Thiere is
hardly a page which dloes rouse one's
righteous wrath. Froni the first imi-
position of the Book of Mormon as
a divine revelation down to the
Mountain Meadows massacre, the
story is one thiat stirs one's deepest
indignation.

After a perusal of ahl the facts
contained iii this volume, the ivonder
increases as te how suclh a bareficed
fraud ever could have g-ained any fol-
lowing. The founder of the Mormon
Churchi, -Joseph Smith, self-styled
a prophet, as a boy ivas dull-eyed,
vagabondish, and remnarkable only
for bis exaggerations and untruth-
fulness. Hie began his proplietie
career, by tehhing fortunes for pay,
locating underground veins of water
wvith a forked stick, and disclosing
the places wliere hidden treasures
were buried. From first to last lie
w'as a conscienceless impostor, pre-
tending te work miracles, to receive
revelations, and, aithougli often ex-

posed, stili securing fresh dupes anîd
îvidening lis swvay.,

That wvhich Joseph Smith bega.tî,
Brighiam Young carried on witlî 1
stihi stronger hand. Josephi Siiiitl
but laid the foundations ; Irgi
Young buiît the mighity superstrtic.
ture. More unscrupuhous, more
daring, more a leader, more despotic,
Briglham Young, durinýg his hife, coini.
pacted the believers in Mornisn
into, an organization iwhich inmplicitly
obeyed lus wilh. No niatter hiou
horrible the deed, lie had but tu
inidcate his wishi, and it wvas donc.

It needs that just sucli facts as are
îîarrated in this book should be
knowii everywhere in order that
public sentiment shall dictate-to the
authorities at Washington such radi-
cal and continued action as sluah
eradicate this evil entirely. The
book is publislied at an unremniera.
tive price, because of the fact that it
is desired that it shahl be 'widely
read and scattered as an educative
document.

T/te Dreamt of Agîtosceîts: a .Poemn of
thte Times. By WzLLIAM HUDSON.
London: Hluxtable :>.nd Galway.
Pp. 245, price $1. 1 )-
This is a very rtàýarkable book.

It is cast in the formi cf a dramatic
poemi cf very free coi., truction. It
is largely lyrical in form, and intro.
duces scenes iii the invisible world,
iii a west* end club, in a wayside iinn,
in a country mansion, in Westminster
Abbey, in WVhitechapel, in a hos.
pital, in Tartarus, in Paradise %ii(l
in Heaven. Amiong the characters
are representatives, past or present,
of Agncsticism. and Pesshiim, of
Prayerless Culture and the Worship)
of Humnanity, of Godless Evolutioî
and the Worthlessness of Life, andù
of the Criticisma that destroys coiiii-
dence in teachers as well as faithi iii
God.

The design cf the poein is to re-
state the doctrines of Providence,
the ministry cf angels, and the mys-
tery of sin; te, exhibit the profanîtý
of irreverence, the neeessity of reve-
lation, and the insufficieney of opinx-
ion; to, illustrate the power of re-
vealed truth, the grace of the Cliris-
tian life, and the i'ictory of.- faitli;
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:iind to living into view the certainty
of the promises of Gcid; and there
is added a 51)eculatii'e glance in the

grisof the future.
There is nîuch of lîuman interest,

aixd at timies at vein of sublimiity iii
the book, and it is a tiniely message
to yotnicg inquirers.

B.ý (1o ste al .Dug-Tri'ai Aiio'PUJ the
Cree ai Salteaux 12u11iaits. By
EG.ERtToN IRXEtSON YouNo, Mis-
sitenary. Pp. 36 1. Illustrated.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price
sK.oo0.
The Rev. Egerton Ryerson Young

lias little need of an introduction to
the Canadian public. We liave
lîcard and read his stirring stories of
iiissionary trial and trium-ph tili our
hearts liave thrilled within us and
wve have rejoiced in the trophies oï
the Gospel of Christ. We are glad
that in the providence of Gxod hie lias
been called to recount these gle.qt«
Chriti-these achiievements of Christ
-iii the fatherland wlience came the
first Methiodist miissionaries to, the
hid(ian trilles of our great North-
West. This book recaîls tlîe hieroic
dlays of those pioneer mlissionaries.
And( niot a whit belinid then ivas (sur
lsrother whio fol' -jived iii thieir foot-
atels and endured hardships and
privations even gyreater than thieir's.
W'e remiember hîow our blood stirred
ais ive x'ea iin the Gvardiau years ago
the account o>f his perils in the wvil-
deurxîess, and lie concluded lus narra-
tive with the characteristie remiark,
&nevertheless I think this mission

thu best in theivioleiworld." That
sentence is the key-word of this
booki. It voices bis spirit of conse-
cration and of rejoieing that lie vias
îseriiitted tu do and dare anid suflèr
for the cause of bis Divine Master ;
and tu hielp) to lay, broad, and deep
anid stable, the foundations of empire
iii the Great Loue Land of far north-
western Canada.

This book, vihile of intense iii-
terest to) the people of the OHd Land,
iil have still greater interest to the

p)euple -of Canada. We knovi the
iiian ; we know his work ; vie know%
s(>mething of the country in ivhich
lie laboured, and of the tribes whiom

hoe helped to raise, fromi Pagan
savagery to Christian civilizAItion.
AIl these give it patriotic interest to
us that it cannot have to others. The
fascinating narrative, thc tales of
"hlair-breadthi 'scapes " by land and
by water, iii winter's frost and suin-
nîer's hieat, the accounts of the
triumphis of grace in the Imîdian's
wigwam, and of the fidelity in the
faith of the red sons of the forest,
wijîl thrill oui hearts with xnissionary
entlîusîasm. The admirable print-
ing and illustration of the volume
wiii make it as attractive to Young as
to the old. We bespeak for it a place
in every Sunday-sdhiocl library and
at inany a domestic fireside.

Selected Sermiois avd Lecttre. ]3y
the late WVILLIA1M STEPHENSON.
WVitlh portrait. Pp. 192. Toronîto:
William Briggs. Price 75 cents.
The many friends of the late Wil-

liamn Stephiensonivill be glad to have
this interesting souvenir of his life
and labours. Fewv nen liad a w'ider
range or ivarnîer circle of friends. In
Kingston, Woodstock, Sincoe, To-
ronto (east an(i west), in Hlamilton
and New York, lie occupied foreinost
pulpits. He was a man of brilliant
parts and rare elpquence. Here are
ail the characteristics of the mnan. Iu
soniîe of the sermions there is a fine
vein of pathos, as that on the -"Deatli
of (God's saints,"1 and on 'lThe soul
recalling its old songs. " The lec-
tures are, a stirring one on " Martin
Luthier, "one oi ' Woman, lier Posi-
tion and Influence," and one iii
ligliter vein on "Curiosity axîd Curi-
ous People. "

Noo)t-Day Addresses Delivered in the
Central Hall, ilaitceeteir. By the
REv.W. L. W.ATKIN.soN. London:
C. W.Kelley. Toronto: William
Briggs. Price 35 cents.
This volume is another result of

the forward movement in Englisli
Metlîodism. Thiese serinons are just
such as are adapted to catch the ear
of busy meni at a busy hour of the
day-full of pith and vigour,' and
adniirably suited as iveil for closet
reading.
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Kil garvie. By ROBINA F. HARDiY,
Author of IlJock Halliday, "etc.
Edinburgh: Oliphant, Anderson &
Ferrier. Toronto: Williami Briggs.

«Any one who, lias a drop of Scottisli
biood in his veina wvill read tlîis book
with deliglit, and oven if hie have
not, he cannot resist the speil of its
blended humour and pathos. The
pictures of grave Dr. Grierson, the

village pastor, and his winsome wife;
of the (tour and grim mistress of the
kitchen; of the honest carrier, Gibbie
Gow, and bis shrewish wife; the
sad fortunes of the "big house,"
castie Kilgarvie; the austere Lady
Lindores; the deeply wrongedI and
desertcd Italian wife-magnaninious,
devoted, self-sacrificing to, the last;
and the lielpful motherly "lMarget "
Oliphant-these are ail distinct7and
valuable additions to; our acquain-
tance with human nature, and ivith
village life in the IlAuld Kingdorn of
Fife." This charming book beguiled
for the writer a iveary day of ilîniess,
aLnd gave an abiding meniory of God'a
providential guidance and overruling
that inakes us tlxank the author for
lier helpful story, and the publishers
for the liandsonie way in which it, is
presented.

Tite Gospel ('onietary: A Co'aplete
Councted Accoît.?t ùf the Life of
Our Lord woveu fron the Texi of
the Four .Evangelîsts, ivith .Novtes,
Or-igiîwl and Silected. By Jn%.iEs
R. GIL-MORE (Edmund Kirke) and
LYMýAN ABBOTT, D.D. Pp. 837.
New York: Ford, Hloward &
Hulburt. Toronto: Win. Briggs.
Price $1.50.
XVe often lose rnuch of the vivid-

ness and life-like colouring of the
life of our Lord from our habit of
reading it not as a whiole but piece-
nical, chapter by chapter, isolated
froin the rest of the sacred text.
This book obviates'tlîat difficulty
by bringring into, one connccted and
flowîng narrative the accounts given
by .the different evangelists of the
life of Jesus. A copiotis selection of
notes from several scores of writers
make this a v-ery compendious and

useful coninientary. Excellent in-
dexes niake it more easy of reference.

Tite .Pitritan Spirit. An Address.
By Rev. R. S. SToRRps, B.D. Pl).
72. Boston and Chicago: Congre-
gational Pub] ishing Society.' Price
75 cents.
This oration is already fainous.

The hiandling of the subject by Dr.
Storrs was siinply xnasterly. There
lias beeîi no such an ail-round setting
forth of the Puritan character. Dr>
Storra' analysis of it is discrirnina«.t-
ing, as wvell as eloquent; it is just-
not înerely laudatory. His portrayal
henceforth wvill dominate our concep-
tion of the Puritan. The book lias
an excellent portrait of Dr. Storrs,
and a, picture of the famious St.
Gauden's statue of the Puritan.

Tite Gitt Gospel; or, The Combina-
tion of the Four Evangelists iii
Oîie Complete IRecord. Edited by
Rev. ARtTRUiR T. PiERsoN, D.D.
l2inio. New York: The Baker &
Taylor Co. Toronto: Wmn. Briggs.
Price 75 cents.
Thîis is a similar book to thiat, last

noted, but without any indication of
ivhich, of the Gospels the several
passages are taken froin, and without
note or comment. Both books use
the authorized version.

LITERARY NOTICE.

Dr. Holines, in "O0ver the Tea-
caps," iii a recent, Atlintic, talks,
about modern realisin, and says
that the additions which have beeni
nmade by it Ilto the territory of
literature consist largely in swvanpy,
malarious, ill-smelling patches of soul,
whichi had prcviously been left to
reptiles and vermin." After falling
afoul of a romance wvhich lias been
latcly quoted by a, brother-author as
"&a work of austere morality," lie
says, IlLeave the descriptions of the
drains and cesspools to the hygienie
specialist, andi the details of the
laundry to the waslierwomaii."'
Hougliton, Mifflin & Co.,. Boston.


